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pounds; an under housemaid at twelve
pounds; and from two to four assistant
housemaids at ten pounds; all really under
control of the housekeeper. These bear
much the same relation to the castle regime
as do the ohambermaids to that of our beet

The Oldest Dally Paper Piife.

ficers of other States having supervision of
such companies, and companies of other
States will be forbidden to do business in
the State until their affairs and conditions
have been duly examined and approved by
the commissioner.ARE USINGHowe k Stetson I THE F. P. ROBINSON CO.

BLACK STOCKINGS.

' "CLEAN FAST"
NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT

.THIS TRADE MARK ON EACH PAIR.

Dpew, be sure to wear a swallow-tal- e coat
Life.
Spring is with us at last, but there are

marry cold days ahead for the government
ofEoa-hold- er. Puck.

Ax Ohio man has taken the smallpox from
a pig. What an Ohio man will not lake is
not worth having. Texas Sittings.

At the ball "Oh, what a chance, lieuten-
ant, to find you here." "Pardon, dear madam,
ths chanoe is entirely on my side." Fliegeu-d- e

Blatter.
"Silence may be golden," growled a hen-

pecked husband, "but I'll bet tbat even if
it was studded with diamonds my wouldn't
have it." New York Journal.

Bloodgood Why is it that confirmed cigar-
ette smokers never have typhoid fever?

De Smith They don't live long enough to
catch it. Burlington Free Press.

"Present, wear; past, wore. Tommy, de-
fine that, said the teacher. "When mamma
gets a new dress it's to wear, and when papa
gets the bill it's war," answered the bright
boy. Epoch.

"They shall beat their swords in to plough-
shares," read the preacher. Option, who
had been napping, startled the congregation
by exclaiming, "I'll take a hundred at 65."

Boston Transcript.
Not Good Business polioy. "Do you sell

this cheese by the pound?"
"Yes, sir."
"You'd get more if you sold it by ths

eoent." Munsley'e Weekly.
A sign of spring Mr. Blobson "Well,the sason for muffs is almost here." Mrs.

BlobBon "Why, yon ignoramus, it is al-
most gone!" Mr. Blobson "My fancy was
lightly turning to thoughts of base ball,
dear." Burlington Free Press.

Eev. Dr. Alban Cope (firmly to eloping
couple) It is impossible; I will net marry
anybody in Lent.

Will Marigold (urgently) For goodness'
sake, doctor, can't you do it just this time?
We won't trouble you again. Puck.

Mr. Wabash You seem to value your but-
ler very highly?

Mrs. Van Knickerbocker Yes; I never
saw his equal at handling a tray.

Mr. Wabash (sadly) I saw a man hold
four trays at once. New York Sun.

Rev. Cape Aisle It is pleasant to hear
one outside of our church so enthusiastical-
ly in favor of the observance of Lent; and
a Congregatianalist, too, I believe, Mr. Cod-le- y.

Mr. Codley I'm no bigot, Mr. Aisle; I'm
a wholesale fish dealer. Lowell Citizen.

A Sin and a Shame. Darringer "What
is your opinion about Sunday ball playing at
Ridge wood?"

Pompano (emphatically) "It is awful and
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REFORM IN TENNESSEE.
Ballot reform continues to make progress,

It has cropped out in Tennessee, where a bill
known as the Dortch bill has jast passed the
legislature. The reform in Tennessee differs
somewhat from the reform in other States,
and the difference is interesting.

The bill was warmly supported by the
Memphis Avalanche, for two reasons. One
is that the bill was indorsed by a Democratic
caucus. The other is that it will save Shelby
county, and therefore West Tennessee, from
Republican rule. Each year, says the Ava-

lanche, in order to carry that county, whioh
includes the "taxing district" of Memphis, it
is necessary to do an amount of work not
known in any other State. Each man is can-

vassed, and the details of the campaign are
worked out with painstaking care. "A man
who persuades a negro to leave town a day
before the election is a hero. A man who
persuades one to stay away from the polls is

public benefactor." When everything
works well and the Republican candidate is
unpopular, the Democrats can win, but Shel-

by is a doubtful connty and "we cannot make
the charge of Balaklava to every election,"
says the Avalanche. "The Dortch bill will
save us."

How the bill will save them is explained by
the fact that, as approved by the Democratic
caucus, provided no means by which voters
who cannot read could have assistance in
preparing their ballots. The illiterate negroes,
therefore, would be helpless as well as the
whites, of whom, it seems, there are not sup
posed to be so many in Shelby county. An
amendment was offered allowing voters who
cannot read to have their ballots read to
them and marked by one of the officers of
election. Against this amendment the Ava-
lanche appealed to the decision of the caucus,
obligatory upon all Democrats, and to the
peculiar condition of politics in Shelby coun-

ty, which the bill, without the amendment,
would make entirely safe and satisfactory
from a Democratio poimj. of view. Of course
the amendment was not adopted.

Thus does reform triumph in Tennessee
leaving Shelby county safe.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Qovernor Bulkeley has a backbone. It is

possession which inspires respect.

Woman continues to make gains. The
government of New South Wales has given
notice of a measure extending the franchise
to women.

There was more whisky made durintr the
last six months than in any six months
since 1883. The amount was 42,732,000 gal-
lons. Prohibition doesn't seem to eain on
the whisky production much.

For two years the municipal affairs of Oa- -

kaloosa, Kansas, have been in charge of the
women, and at the election this week the
citizens wte so well satisfied that they have
retained them in power. The principal
contest was between the wedded and single
women.

The oonstant increase of negroes in Mis
sissippi, for they seem to be flocking to that
State from all parts of the South, is causing
much uneasiness down there. A newspaoer
of that State gives the negro majority in
the population as 60,511 in 1870, 171,828 in
1SS0. and estimates that the census of 1890
will show 356,821 more colored than white
persons within its borders.

The Newburg (New York) News says: Not
long eince a prominent Newburg divine was
called upon by a woman who inquired if he
would marry her. He answered that he
would, most certainly. Shortly after this
the lady again visited him and informed him
that she was ready. The dominie said very
well, and inquired where the groom was.
To his horror, the woman announced that he
was the party who had said he would marry
her, and that she was ready to fulfil her part
of the contract! Of course, the good minis-ist- er

explained that he understood she meant
for him to marry her to some other person,
not to take her himself, and she departed
highly indignant. A breach of promise snit
may follow.

A bill now pending in the Massachusetts
legislature is intended to cure a bad defect
in the State's liquor law. As matters are
anybody can start and carry on a liquor
business, even in a "dry" town, by calling
himself a druggist, fitting up his place as a
drug Btore, and taking out a sixth-cl- a s
license at an expense of one dollar a year.
A good many persons (among them former
saloonkeepers) have evaded the intent of the
law in this way, to the benefit of their own
pockets and the injury to the public mor
als and public treasury. The pending bill
provides that hereafter sixth-clas- s licenses
shall be issued only to registered pharma-
cists, actually engaged in the business of
selling drugs.

Fires and explosions resulting from negli-
gence in storing combustibles in faotoriea
are becoming so frequent that legislative
measures will probably be taken before long
to guard against them. Few are aware of
the dangerous properties of certain chemi
cals. Some oils, for instance, woioh are
perfectly harmless when pure, become fear
ful explosives in combination with others.
Thus, cottonseed oil will take fire when
mixed with 25 per cent, of petroleum. Olive
oil mixed with rage, hay or sawdust, will
burn spontaneously. Mixed in certain pro
portions with air, coal dast.flonr dust, Btaroh
nd flour are high explosives. Oily waste,

lamp blaok and linseed oil are all dangerous
ly inflammable.

The bill reported in the Massachusetts
senate providing for the supervision of for
eign corporations engaged in the business of
selling or negotiating bonds, mortgages, etc..
in Massachusetts, provides for the appoint
ment of a special commissioner, who shall
exercise' the same powers with regard to the
mortgage companies which are accorded to
the savings banks commissioners. He will
examine the companies st least once a year
or will aooept the txamlnations mad by of

AVE ARE READY
With every available facility to asslxt you in the
season's work by taking charge' of your Carpets,Lace Curtains, Window Shades and all other like
f&ousenoia uooas. .

CARPETS
Cleaned by ns are all steamed, brightening the col-
ors and destroying all moths and bugs.
Lace Cart alas, Window shades,
Receive our special attention. We do them up
equai to new, ana guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Oar Laundry Department
Is all that can be desired. The laundrying of our
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs cannot be surpassed.
Ladles' Dresses and Gent's Snlts
Cleaned by dry process, which insures no shrink-
age.

Djeing and Cleaning
Of all kinds of materials. All of our work guaran-
teed eaual to the beat that can be Droduced In anv
pars or me counrry.

THE FORSYTH DYEING,

Laundrying and Bleaching Co.

Works: State, Lawrence and Mechanic sts.
OFFICES :

Nos, 878. and 6415 Chapel Street.
'leiepnone.

IT IS A FACT!
THAT WE DO UP

Lace Curtains aid Blankets
ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW.
ALL

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Finished with ourfelegant Elastic finish Tryus and you will be pleased.

1

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY

f22 State and Court streets.

Imxtis, mils. tc.

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

MoCloskey's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's Spar Composition,
Mixed faints, ail snaaes,

Window Glass, all sizes,
Varnishes, all grades,

Sand Paper, Glue,
White JLead ana uu,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

20,000 ROLLS
OP

WALL PAPERS,
Of the latest patterns and most artistio designs,

juse arnvea ana wiu oe soia as

Verrliow PrioesInspection invited.

ALLEN DREW,
aSS Orchard Street, near Elm.

P. 8 . Alse Interior and Exterior
House Painting-- draining and Kalso- -

minmc
Done by skilled workmen at equally low prices.

maSS tf A I).

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL HAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAHL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
raa25 NEW HAVHN. CONN.

IMPORTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In line assortment; also a (nil line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS,

AT

E. HEWITT & CO.'S,
Formerly

Whittlesey's Drug. Store,
744 Chapel Street.

ECLIPSE TRICYCLES,UR own make, retailed at manufacturum1
9 prices in this city only and warranted with

fair usage for one year. A few shopworn Chil
dren's carriages at very mncn less tnan cost.c. Cowles fc Co.,mal S 87 Orange street.

HOUSES FOR SALE
AT

Smcdley Bros. & Qo.'s
SALE BTABLES.

One pair Brown Geldings, 2,100 lbs., gen
tleman's road team.

Two extra good Coupe Horses.
22 Horses, from 950 to 1,700 lbs.
Will receive MONDAY, April 1st, new

carload of Coaohera, Drivers and for general
purposes.

SMEDLEY BROS. & 60.,
178 Brewery street.

THE INSTITUTE
Public LibraryNot free,

Nor particularly democratic,
But yon can set what yon want.

WHY THEYDO IT.
pedestrians, all letter carriers wear MURALL best soles and heels 66c; not second'

clan, bnt A 1 band sewed, with best white oak
1 9fi I make the best Custom Gaiter in town.

$5.60. I do more business than any five shoe shops
in town. Compare my prices with those yon now
cay. Shoes soled and heeled at one hoar's notios

.II reqmrea. in.ijr-- j M. munt
f7 48 Olive, cor. Wooster street

Gardening, Turfing, Grading.
NOW 18 THE TIME TO BE3IN.
years of jxperience enables me toMANY all kinds of gardening in the best

msnner, and I hereby announce that I am fully
prepared to attend to all kinds of such work. Or
ders may ne iett at tne store or u. a. xiart x
corner or vjnurcn ana un streets.

nmV) HXHBY HAMILTON, Gardener,

American hotels. But the ladiea'-maid- s, who
are responsible only to their mistresses, hold
what are regarded as the most desirable po-
sitions; insomuch as, while the most exact-
ing, and often the most shamelessly servile,
duties are required of them, they receive
from thirty to fifty pounds per year; their
opportunities for travel and sight-seein- g are
unlimited; and the advantageous secrets
their close relations to their noble mistresses
enable them to possess are supposed to give
them extraordinary substantial benefits. All
lower female servants hold them in deadly
hatred; the while longing for their places as
almost equivalent to the honors of royalty
itself. The female servants also comprise a
head laundress at thirty pounds, and two or
three assistants at twelve pounds each per
year; an assistant cook, who must be equalin ability to the chef, and who receives
twenty pounds; two additional assistant
cooks, or kitchen-maid- s, at fourteen pounds;
and two scullery maids at twelve pounds.

The head butler is a sort of generalissimo
of the male servants ot the household. A
majestic bearing is a fortune to this fellow.
He is the

of the castle; bnt must have an eye to
the welfare of guests and the character and
behavior of his inferiors. He is also the
head waiter. He attends to the table and its
proper setting and service at all times; pre-
siding at the carving and other mysteries at
the sideboard; for all of which he receives
seventy-fiv- e pounds per year. The under
butler, at thirty-flv- e pounds, has entire
charge of the silver. It practically never
leaves hia hands or sight; as he not only de-
livers to, and receives from, the hands of the
butler all pieces used, but washes, polishes
and sleeps alongside their receptacle-case- s in
the pantry. During seasons of unusual en-
tertainment he also assists the head butler at
meals. There are generally also a first, sec-
ond and third footman. These receive about
the same wages as the under butler. They
clean milord's clothing, which a valet scorns
to do save when his master travels, assist at
meals a? waiters, wash glass and silver ware,
are regarded as general help under the but-
lers; and are, properly speaking, only foot-
men when on duty as such with the car-
riages.

Among the other male servants is milord's
valet, with well-kno- w duties. A bright one
receives seventy pounds per year and will
easily manage to secure as much more.
Then there are the head cooks, to none of
whom are paid onefourth the price given by
the Amerioan nouveau-riche- s to their recent-
ly imported chefs, who receive from one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e to one hundred and
fifty pounds, with perquisites of about fifty
pounds from the sale of drippings aud fats.
There is also a head coachman, at sixty to
eighty pounds, under whom are a second
coachman at twenty-fiv- e pounds, a stud-groo- m

at fifty pounds, and grooms, stable
men and helpers at from ten to twenty
pounds each; and one or two "odd-men- "

who attend the servants' hall, carry baggage,
clean boots and are a sort of everybodys'
men to all beiow-stair- s.

The whole number of servants at one of
these castles is therefore very large. I have
only enumerated those directly serving the
household itself, whose members may not
number a half dozen, and in seasons of en-
tertainment will not average more than two
dozen souls. Yet from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

persons are required to serve them. Added
to these is an equal number in out-do- em-

ployment, of which I shall speak in the suc
ceeding article, making a total of fifty to
seventy-fiv- e servants on the pay-ro- ll of an
Irish estate of average pretensions; a sort
of grim compensation in expense, however,
considering tbat I find the annual revennes
derived by these impoverished titled Irish
landlords to range from one hundred thou-
sand to upwards of one million dollars.

The ordinary daily routine at the castle,
when visitors are not being entertained, is
distinguished by remarkable repose. Milord
and ladv, occupying apartments remote from
each other, and always attended by valet and
waiting-maid- , who each sleep within call ot
voice or table bell, rise at about eight o'clock.
After their bath and toilet, the latter being
most informal and sensible, weather permit-
ting, a stroll through the grounds is taken
until breakfast. This is served with all pos
sible ceremony between nine and ten. The
only actual duty, and this is imperative,
either master or mistress ever assumes is ap
proving the bills which milacy gene
rally consents to perform. These are usually
ready the previous evening. Her maid in-

forms the housekeeper, who informs the
head housemaid, who sends an nnder house
maid to inform the cook that her ladyship is
actnallv awake. The cook dispatches his as
sistant to secure a footman. He conveys the
required sups to the butler, who seeks the
maid, aud the latter places them, with pen-
cil, in the hands of her ladyship, who. still
in bed, inspects, changes or approves at her
leisure; when the bills-of-fa- re by another
circuitous route finally reach the cook.

Whatever the conjugal results of titled
married life may be, such a thing as genial,
cordial affection is never exhibited before
servants, children or friends. The associa-
tion at meals, the home-lif- e, the conduct in
all places, may be described as a never-endin- g

period of eodden stateliness. Between
breakfast and luncheon, whioh is served
from two to three in the afternoon, her lady-
ship may write letters; pass a few hours in
her libiary or music room; permit her maid
to call her attention to portions of her trou-sea- u

of the last or next season; and finally
undergo the tedium of a change in apparel
for luncheon. The while milord has attend-
ed to his correspondence; seen his agent; in
rare instances admitted a vexatious deputa-
tion of tenants, and possibly inspected his
shooting accoutrements and the stud. Be-
tween luncheon and tea either milord or mi-

lady, or both, may take a dash within the
grounds in the saddle, seldom together, al-

ways with au attendant; or, still separate,
with footmen in livery be driven in different
directions over the surrounding country in
coaches, traps or the elegant castle jaunting-car-s,

returning in time for tea at five; which
is frequently taken without change of toilet.
The rigor of dressing for dinner, and the
Boiemn stateliness of that meal at eight in
the evening, are something so indescribably
grotesque as to comfort a plebeian in his

obscurity; and from the termina-
tion of dinner until the inmates of the castle
retire the possession of a palace with pala-
tial appointments and an army of servants
cannot furnish a quietus to the slow tortures
of indigestion, cr still the sluggish artillery
of hereditary yawns. The distinction be-
tween this every day castle life and that when
the plaue is thronged with guests will be
shown in the succeeding article.

But whether the castle is asleep in its in-
ane home-lif- e, or is stirred by the presence
of many noble visitors, its child life ever re-
mains the same. Children are almost exclu-
sively reared without seeing their parents
save by chance. Their apartments are re-
mote from tbe remainder of the household.
Whatever their youth, they occupy separate
sleeping rooms adjoining the nursery, which
is usually sitting room, dining room, sohool
and play room combined, though they have
the gen. ral run of the castle, within bounds,
and always in charge of the governess or
nursery maids. Tne regime of meals and
their service is as strict and formal as that
with their elders. The governess is always
with them at meals, and indeed practically
never absent from them. Their study, play
hours, meals,, outings and hours for rising
and retiring are as rigorously observed as at
a military school. Their clothing is wholly
prepared under the direction of the gover-
ness. Her ladyship simply receives reports
of discipline and progress. She is in no
sense their mother. On rare occasions, when
her ladyship is alone, or when guests who
are close friends are present, they are per-
mitted to appear with their governess at the
family table. But these occasions, while re-

garded as rewards, are dismally formal and
austere. Some things these children gain.
The vast grounds are fnll of sweetness, sun-
light and song. They are kept in these eve
ry moment permissible from their studies.
I believe them to be from infancy to their
departure for school, and sometimes until
their entree to noble society, the healthiest
children and yonths in the world. Some-
thing else is gained. As a rule, their com-
pulsory and habitual abnegation before their
elders prevent that insufferable arroganoe and
turbulent, insulting self consciousness of ths
average petted and spoiled Amerioan yonth.
So, too, if they lose the society of their ti-

tled parents they gain, within and without
castle doors, if the same be not always re-

tained, as I have seen in progress about these
unduly grand places, a democracy of affec-
tion and a growth of innocent love among.a
host of rarely reciprooative if quaint and
simple folk." Edgar L. Wakeman.

FUEL,
April fuel Spring poetry. New York

Journal.
Can yon call a man ohopping ice a water

orack!" Pittsburgh Chronicle.
Shakspere, as recently revised in London

The Times is out of joint. Puck.
Whan Invited to dine with Ohunoey II,

A curious law has been made in France,
forbidding the sellers of newspapers and
pamphlets from calling out, in their en-

deavor to sell these, anything more than
their title, price and the names of their con-

tributors or authors. An infringement of
this regulation is visited with various penal-
ties, the severest of which is several days'
imprisonment. The reason given for the
law is that as the condition of affairs in
France, both political and financial, is now
somewhat critical, and as the people seem
to be disposed to readily believe whatever
they are told without muoh consideration of
the subject, advantage has been taken of
their credulity by venders of pamphlets
and newspapers, who have made announce-
ment of the alleged occurrence of events
of a startlinar. character, having little
or nothing in the publications which
they have had to sell to sustain them in so

doing. - '

AFOOT IN IRELAND.
High and Low Lire Among: tbe Aris

tocracy Castle Life In Ireland Ser
vanes, their Dntless and Far-Bs(l- ms

ortbe litre or tbe Children or tbe No-

bility.
LiMEitrcK, Ireland, March 25.

To the Editor of the journal and Coubikr:
High and low life among the aristocracy in

the castles and great country residences of
Ireland varies little from that in England.
Occasionally one of these mammoth estab-
lishments is kept up solely as the headquar-
ters of a game preserve. In rare instances
their owners fear their outraged tenantry to
that degree that they never appear upon the
Irish estate, contenting themselves in their
London town-house- or at Continental re-

sorts, with the immense rentals wrung from
the wretched holdings by agents even more
heartless than the celebrated " 'Tallow Sam'
Carson" in the pathetio tale of "The Poor
Scholar." Many oecupy their establish-
ments the year round; for in Ireland as well
as in England the nobility live at their splen-
did seats in the country. They would scorn
to do else. Their ethics are exclusively
evolved from their fondest dreams to which

they cling, that they are still feudal lords.
For such to reside in town is to descend to
the ntter debasement of burghers. With a
great majority the London "season" largely
controls their residence and its period here
and elsewhere. The "season" is controled

by Parliament, whioh practically depends on

sport. The aristocratic fashionable world is
formed and its movements controled almost
exclusively by those connected with the
Houses of Lords and Commons, these com

prising largely the nobility. In other words.
the intangible awful formulated thing known
as the great fashionable world centering in
London is after all simply the country no-

bility and aristocracy congregated for a brief
season in London. London does not make
this fashionable world. Those of the coun
try make it in London. Their town-house-

for the entree to which fashionable todies
will resort to inconceivable humiliations, are
the merest temporary lodging-house- s of
hated city life. Of this exclusive class, not
far exceeding a thousand heads of houses,
practically owning and deriving the revenues
from the entire landed possessions of Oreat
Britain and Ireland, the Irish nobility, with
which I include the English nobility owning
great estates in Ireland, constitnte a far more

important factor than has been generally
supposed.

In tne main, castle life in Ireland begins
with .the grouse shooting season in August
and lasts until the following May. With
those "in the world" the period is much re-

duced. Many forsake the estates in Febru-

ary for the "firs swim" in the metropolis.
There is a delightful though quiet social pe-- I

nuu iu ijuuuuu pieceumg x. aster. Bat jass
before Easter Parliament adjourns, when
back come the lords and ladies; or a trip lo
the Continent is taken. After Easter the
full London tide sets in. The Park is
thronged; the Bow is filled with magnificent
horsewomen and gallants; luncheons, din-
ners and balls are innumerable; aud the
Queen's drawing-room- s command the nobili
ty's presence. Then comes Whitsuntide,
when Parliament auain takes a short recess.
and London is again deserted by the aristoo-raoy- .

Bnt all the nobility of England, Scot-
land and Ireland that make any pretensions
whatever to correct form are back in Lon-
don by the latter part of May. From this
time late dinners and later balls follow in
bewildering succession. The stifling air of
Parliament and court is continually breathed.
Fashionable event and affair, originated by
the ariatocraoy, and to which the aristocracy
are truly slaves, compel the limit of physical
and financial endurance. Derby day, for
whioh Parliament always adjourns, is fol
lowed by commencement at Eaton, and these
by the great cricket matches between Liords
and Commons, Harrow and Eaton, Cam-
bridge and Oxford. Then come the wonder-
ful garden parties of Chiswick, the two great
breakfasts of the Prince of Wales, aud the
distinguished parties of earls, dukes and
duchesse?, followed by Ascot week, and the
court balls and great balls and banquets of
foreign embassies, with the splendid after
noou teas by tbe yaeen in the gardens or
Buckingham Palace; until the military fetes
and the last fete champetre at Wimbledon
have arrived; and the "done" and jaded ar-

istocracy seek the spas of the Continent in
atonement for their sins. The "season" is at
an end. The guns of the titled sportsmen
commence ringing in the North, and the
home-li- fe at the castles or Ireland begins.

Risking a paradox, high lite at Irish castles
begins and ends with that of the lowly. The
number, wages and ways of the servants al
most tell the Btory of their masters. First
and foremost is the steward, who is respon-
sible to mi-lor- and lady for the entire estab-
lishment, the servants, hiring of servants,
ana tne purchase ot all ordinary necessities
such as food, aave all meats, which is invari
ably the perquisite of the cook. The stew-
ard receives eighty pounds, and an unlimited
amount of noble blackguarding, per year.

Next in importance, if not indeed the first,
is the housekeeper. She is usually a maiden
lady of severe age or a widow culled from
poor relations. She must be a person of in-

finite expediency, common sense, experience,
and with a soul and physique of iron. She
usually has entire charge of the detail of all
domestic- matters within the castle; holds the
keys to every private apartment and secret
compartment; with her assistants makes,
lays and repairs all carpets; cleans and

all tapestries; frequently originally
embroiders the finest of draperies; packs,
unpacks, and drapes all paintings;
prepares, marks with the family crest, and
guards, all linen and laces; eares for the
statuary; and attends to the interminable
cleaning and waxing of floors. She receives
from twenty to twenty-fiv- e .pounds per year,
having from one to two assistants, called as-

sistant housekeepers, whose yearly wages are
from twelve to sixteen pounds. In a general
way all the female servants of the castle are
amenable to the head housekeeper, who is at
no time of the year away from her post.

The next of these in grade is perhaps the
governess. This necessary though unfortu-
nate person is usually a decayed lady or an
extraordinarily ambitious one of the "Becky
Sharp" genus. It is she who is expected to
eduoate and form the manners and morals,
to the age of fourteen, of the unbearable
little whelps of nobility, who are as unlike
your "little Lord Fauntleroya" of fiction as
ths late "Mr. Crowley," of Central Park,
New York, was unlike the dear gazelle of
Moore. She must read, write, speak and
teach all modern languages, and be able to
instruct in the rudiments of Latin, Greek,
the sciences and philosophy. She must sing
and teach vocal music, and play and instruct
upon the piano and harp. In fact she must
be one of the most accomplished- - women in
the world; at once the superior, companion
and servant of her charges. Her compensa-
tion is forty to sixty pounds per annum, and
opportunities for intrigue. In the greatest
houses she is allowed two,- and sometimes
three, nursery-maid- s at from ten to sixteen
pounds each.

There U so ppur tousemaid it listesa

ROBINSON'S

FAST BLACK HOSIERY.

WE HAVE THF.M, ALL SIZES,

FOB

Gentlemen, Ladies and
Children.

MlisctWnnzaus.

"WAY UP"
In the estimation of all
Smokers are
SI-EEPER'-S

N. & S.
All Dealers. PIP I DC"

Ten Cents.

Trade Mark, Registered Dec. 20, 1887.
S. t. SLEEPEU 6c CO. Factory, Boston,

Spring Birds, Spring Flow-
ers, Spring Music,

Are just at hand.
Musical Societies and Choirs do well who round

oft the season with the practice of Cantatas or Glee
Collections.

Among many good Cantatas, we publish :

"Tflayer's Herbert and Elsa," 75c, $6.72 doz.
"Romberg's Song of the Bell," 60c, S5.40 doz.
"Buck's 40th Psalm," 1, $9.C0doz.
"Butterfleld's Belshazzar," $1.00, $9 doz.
'Anderton's Wreck of the Hesperus,1 35c, $2.75 doz
"Buck's Don Munio," $1.5, $13.50 doz.
"Trowbridge's Heroes of '76," $1, $9.00 doz.
"Hodges' Hebecca," 65c, $0 doz.
'.'Andrews' Ruth and Boaz," 65c, $6 doz.

Scbool Committees, Superintendentsand Teacbers
Cannot do better than to adopt our New, Tried and

True School Music Books.
"Emerson's Song Manual," Book 1, 30c, $3 doz;book 3, 40c, $4.30 doz; book 3, 50c, $4 80 doz; a tho-

roughly good graded series. "United Voices,1 50c,
$4.80 doz; good Scbool song. "Song Harmony,"
60c, $6 doz; for High Schools. "Children's School
Songs," 3c, $3.60 doz; charming book for youngerclasses and many others.

Any book mailed, post free, for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
C. H. Ditson & Co., J67 Broadway, New York.

maG .Afttw

V for HOUSEHOLD UsI I

FOR SALE BV
-- x . . -

LEADIMd', GRQCR.
MANUFACTURED BY

ROYAL STARCH CO.
NEW HAVEN CONN.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
A I.I, lOF.

PEARL'S
White GlycerinE

COMPLEXION AND SKIN.
BenntlflM Whltenm, ltirifle. Acknowl-edee-

by Chemiata to be Uio only preparation knowr
MxaX will beautify tho complexion and ermdicato al
imperfeotiona of tbe alcin without injury.

Cures Chapped Hands and
Chafed Skin Instantly.

Sold at Druggists'. Price. 5Q cents.

OUR NEW ARRIVAL
OF

DECORATED DINNER SETS.
New Shapes, New Styles,

Aoa, Dear, oe ,

Blew Lower Prices.

DAYLIGHT LAMP
which is nothing more tnan a nocne-i- er

Lamp improved.

Goods of all Description to Loan
NICE LARGE HANGING LAMPS,

with 14 inch shades, only $3.50.
Tickol Plated Stand Lamps, ; 83.50.

We shall not move from where we are and we
shall not be undersold, move or no move.

RQBfNSON'S,
9 "iiirli street, near Chapel.

EAT

TRADE MARK.

FOR BREAKFAST.
SOLD BY AU GROCERS.

Quaker Mill Co.. Ravenna. Ohio.

Burnett' Extracts,
have sold no other for more than a thl rd o

aenturr tut! ft

WHITE GOODS.

We have just received an-

other lot of the Celebrated "Poj
nemah Mills remnants, latest
patterns in Lace, Checks, Stripes,
Corded JNamsooks, Figured P.
K. s, handsome Plaids, etc.. etc..
at i2c yard for choice. Many
of these styles retail at 25c.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
Kid Gloves (our own impor

tations) in all the new shades
and latest embroideries. We of-

fer a Special drive in 4 B, Spring-Shades-
,

new embroidery, at 59c
per pair. These goods are worth
and ought to be sold at 75c, but
we have decided to sell them 1 6c
a pair under the market just for
an April leader.

Most of our staple and popu-
lar Gloves are marked- - at lower
prices than last Season.

Evening and Graduation
Gloves in all lengths; best qual-
ity at low est prices.

BLACK GOODS.

Extraordinaiy bargain in
Black Silk Warp Henriettas at
89c per yard. These goods will
count as fine as most Henriettas
at $1.25.

Examine our all wool Black
Tricots at 25c per yard. All
wool Serges at 3 Sc. All wool
Cashmeres at 39c.

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Black Spun Silk Hose,

high spliced heels, our own im-

portation, only 98c per pair; reg-
ular $1.25 quality.

CLOAKS.

Correct styles, perfect shapes
and lowest prices. Our Jackets
at $3-75- . 8 4-9- 8 5- - 5-- 5

$6, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00
each, are selling rapidly.

Bargain Day, Friday, April 5.

HOWE cSTETSON,
Insurance Bulldiiig,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
Now Havnn, Conn.

E. L. WasliD

OPTICAL GOODS,

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS

Electrical Apparatus,
- INCLUDING THE

Automatic Medical Battery,
Which is portable, has no acids to spill, and

no crank to turn.

Opera Field and Spyglasses.
Reading Clause and MagnifyingLenses.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses.
Of every description on hand and made to order.

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully mounted.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,
Papers and Materials.

REPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.

84 Gnnrcb and 61 Center sts

East Rock Line.
and East Chapel streets route. AfterWOOSTER March 12th. a wagon will leave

corner Cburca and Chapel streets for Grapevine
Point and the Annex, via wooster and East Chapel
streets. Fare five cents. For time of leaving see
cards oa bulletin boards of this line,
nlnall W. H. DOOLITTLE. Proprietor.

SENDEE,
W. D. BRY AK,

CUSTOM r I n
WO. I3T CHURCH

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done by

FARJiHAM,
OBDEBS LEFT AT

R. B. Bradley Co.'s, 405 8tate street.
J. T. Leighton's, 28 Broadway,
S. Taitfta A Son's. 974 ChaDel street.

Will reoeive prompt attention. Satisfaction gna

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

'
Vrenaredfromtharecfne or Dr. SteDhen Sweet

Of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
kMS used (or more tban fifty years and is the best
knows, remedy (or Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 8 prams
jBraiaeaf 0urns,mus, wonnas, ana en eziernaiis

LIEB1Q COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT.

Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring Stock fo
Soups, Hade Dishes and Sauces. As Beef Tea, "an
uts4ihmu wuiu. auuimi mo o,uw,uw jars.

luulm Onlrwltb fae-slm- lle of Jnstaswm Hebli'e Icnntaro In BL'"
sersM label.

StoreRespen, Grocers and Druggist,
gjifl's MTBAOTOr kUUT 00., b'td, Los

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
A Large assortment at

POPULAR PRICES.
Trunks, Bags, Glove and Urn

brellas.
FRIEND E. BROOKS,

795 Cltapel Street.
Store open evenings.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARfiE MUffE

SOLID SIXTEB
AND

SILVEK PLATED WARE.

Repairing cf
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

A SPECIALTY.

BROS. & CO.

y'"
" ""'"f&

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOB

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World1 8

industrial ana touoa jeaceumtu
exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES REPORT ;

by its power and brilliancy, the singing qualities of
the instrument, the toucH even throughout, the
construction, excellence of design and perfection of
workmanship.

They have the Muffler Attachment, the
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLING PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
A Harlor and Self-Playi- ng

Organ Combined,
Having a patent automatic attachment, enabling
any one to play the most difficult music with per-
fect ease by simply working the foot pedals. Call
and examine these instruments at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

Tho Light Bunising

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin- g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder.

A Five Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERY MACHINE.

Call anil ree them at

643 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L. GATLIff.
ma39

ARRIVED SUPPLY LIMITED.

"Puss in the Corner."
The latest and best of Puzzles.

FOR SALE BY

W. J. ATffATEB & CO.,

956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE,
ap2 New Haven, Corn.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Ktc.

Purchssers will save time and monev bv exam
ining the Largrst Stock and Best Assortment of
sizes and makes in tbe market.

More than 100 new and second-han- Safes in
store, to be sold for cash, on installments or rented
at lowest prices, yuauiy tne nest.

Safes opened and repaired at short notice,
BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 375 STATE STREET,

ma?l Cor, of Wooster Street.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, (

Acril Sd. A. B.. 188B 1
of DELIA A. 8TOW2, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.

Upon the application of James S. Stowe of New
Haven, praying that letters of administration mayb. granteu on said estate, as per application on nl.
more fully appears, it is

ORDBSED That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, within and for the district of New Haven,
on the 17th day of April, A. D. 1889, at ten
nVilook In the forenoon, and that nntfoa hA vivon
of the pendency of aald application and the time
and place of bearing thereon by publishing the
suna ion. uufl in khub newspaper Having a air
OUUKlou in hw uiBiriub

ap 8tt A. H EATON BOBEBTBOW, Judge.

tkiab ana nciica
QEMI-MONTHL- PARTIES Personally con
17 auctea comDiuing jomiorc IjOw Kates
ChilnkTime Pullman SleeDin? Cars. Call nn n. mA

dress nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CUBBIEB.
New England Agent Southern Pacific Co., 197
Wasninsxon mmn. vanrm. wans inH endly

PEERLESS
I DYES

Ja Tonr Own Dyeing, at Hems.
They will dy. verytbing. They an Bold every,

where. Price lOe. a package. They have noequal

J. 8. Oeburn, New Haven, Cobb.. Pharmacy, sad
Vf su orunpata. fosun soair

The Richmond Range.
T"pHE best ever used," is what everybody says.I All who intend purchasing a Ranee should

not fail to call and see "THE RICHMOND." On
exhibition at the store of

SILAS GALPIJi,
sl9 tf SCO State street.

HOUSEKEEPING
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

4 FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
AT .

P. J. KELLY & "CO.'S.
Kitchen Furniture,rsnor rursiiore)Bedroom Pnrcttnre,Carpet. Oil Cloths.Window Shades,

Bedding, Ac, &

STOVES AND KAN8.
Lanrest varietv to select from al the lowest Drice
Qoods can be paid for on wfc?y o- - monthly pay

nts witnont extra car.r?t.

SIS, 8SO, Sill, SSM, mm tmi
GRAND AVENUE.

F. A. CAKLTOar.
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptlt Atterdep To.
JVFCC 190 Stored, cof. iar St,

8TSA.M HKATIHU CiUiL.lISQ.

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING & BAS FITTING

J. H. Bnckley, 179 Church St.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOB BALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,d22 tw nit ttni'i:.
WvaviaXoviS, Jitc.

C. E. HART & CO.

41) Elm Street, cor. Church.
Be sure and call upon us to day and examine our

large, choice stock.

SPRING UM8, SPRING CHICKENS,

New Asparagus, cw Bids,
New Potatoes and Tomatoes,

Pie Plant, Cucumbers.
THE

CHOICEST CUT FLOWERS
IN THE CITY.

Our New Store Cor. Church Elm.

Special Rates to Paris Exposition.
First cabin only 940. excursion $so.
Seco id cabin, excellent accommodation, at low

rates; to or from Liverpool $.0. excursion $50.
steerage rate: wniie star j., omer nrac-cias- s

lines ftl8 and 20. Therefore buv now while the
rates are low. Agents for all lines.

George M. Downes & Son
nasu bow jnapai Btrwi, near i;norcn.

FABM and GARDEN SEEDS.

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay
and Straw.

"W. URE, 91 Broadway.

CH5 DOTLETS
NEW, NOV EI. Md AGREEABLE.

Made of parest Willow Charcoal, without gritand readily soluble on the tongue. Nature's beat
remedy for Offensive Breath, Acid Stomach,
Flatulency. Indigestion and Dyspepsia In all its
forms; relieves Heartburn In a tew mlnntes.
Put up n convenient shape for the pocket. Sold
by alT druggists or mailed free for 25 cents byBTJXON T AWLEY, g Veaey St.. N. V.

A7tn AXLE
HZ.cn iGREASE

BKST IN THK WOBID.
Its wsArtng qualities are unsurpassed, actually

outlasting two boxes of anyother brand.
Sot effected by heat CET THB GEN UIN E.

Merchants and Dealers Generally.
Five times more nonrlnh

KOLATINA itig and strenfrtheninc than
Cocoa. Nothing better

for delicate constitutions and invalids. An invalu-ki-a

MmAHw ttf nhrnnic and periodical headache
and all brain and nerve troubles. 50c and T6o per
bottje. Samples mailed on receipt of 15o.

A. 0. SCH00NMAKER,
15S William streeet, New York.

malt sodAwlm
FOR 8AL.E,

Flrat-Cls- it Crockery Store, about
Twcnty-FiT- e miet from

the City.
Must be sold.

Qood chance to make money.
Price low. Terms easy.

Enquire of B. F. DCR1ND,
mSeootf ISO Orange Rtreet.

Tne great strengtaemn ou"!l' j i oivs
eles. Quickly cures pain in tbe back, chest, side

nd limbs, trytheoi. At drnMists' or by mall.

ought to be stopped."
Darringer "That's what I say. There used

to .be good shooting around there, but now
the players and spectators make such a racket
that when I went gunning last Sunday I did
not see a feather." Time.

Whit Boston la Doing far tbe Heatb
en.

From the Congregationalism
I have directly learned, from the best

authority, that a distillery firm within three
miles of the Massachnssetts State House has
a contract to furnish 3,000 gallons of rum
daily to the African trade for the next seven
years. This would be equivalent to almost
1,000,000 gallons annually. It will be a sur-
prise to many to learn that almost all the
rum manufactured in the United States is
made within five miles of our State House.
During the last six years the total quantity
manufactured and deposited in the distillery
warehouses of the conntry was 11,133,704
gallons, an average of 1,855,617 gallons
yearly, of which total the distilleries around
the Hub made 10,460,120 gallons, or 94 per
cent of all made in this country.

Almost all the liquor sent from the Uni-
ted States to curse Africa is sent from Bos-
ton. No other liquor than that most ac-
cursed of all liquors, Boston's rum, is sent
from America to the "Dark Continent."
We see in the light of these facts the duty of
Boston and Massachusetts to the constitu-
tional prohibitory amendment. A grand
opportunity is thus offered us to rid our-
selves of all complicity in the curse of alco-
hol in Africa, in the United States, and in
our own State.

, A Cure for Snake-Bit- e.

The London Hospital states that an unex-spete- do

testimony to the value of incolation
cornea from South Africa. Mr. G. A. Faiini,
the explorer of the Kalhari Desert, had some
oxen bitten by poisonous snakes, and one of
his bushmen, it is said, cured them by mak-
ing incisions round the bite, and rubbing in-
to these a powder made from the dried poison--

sacs of other snakes. In a few hours the
inflamation caused by the bite disappeared,
and the oxen were quite well. A few days
afterward the bushman himself was bitten.
He at once inoculated himself in a similar
way with the powder, and having extracted
from the wound the fangs of the snake that
had bitten him, he drank a drop of poison
rrotu tne virus-sa- c. tie immediately fell in-
to a stupor which lasted some hours. At
first the swelling of the wound increased,
but it soon subsided. Next morning he in-
oculated himself aain. By the evening of
that day the swelling had disappeared, and
two days alter he was as well as ever. The
favorite antidote is a little lizard of very
deadly powers called N'auboo, which is so
valued that a native will give an ox for the
dead body of one to dry and reduce to pow-
der for this purpose; but if hj has no N'au-
boo he nses the poison of any snake he can
get.

It EVlakes
You Hungry

" I have used Fame's Celery compound and it
has had a salutary
effect. Itlnvlgorul
ed the system and I
reel lute a new
man. It Improves
the appetite and
facilitates diges-
tion." J.T. Cope- -

uin, Primus, 8. c.

Spring medicine means more now-a-da- than it
did ten years ago. The winterot 1888-8- 9 hasleft
the nerves all fagged out. The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood purifled, liver and
bowels regulated. Patne's Celery compound
the Spring medicine of to-d- does all this,
as nothing else can. Prescribed by Physician t.
Recommended by Druggist, Endorsed by Minister e,

Guaranteed by the Manvfacturera to be

The Best
Spring Medicine.

" In the spring of 188T I was all run down. I
would get up In the morning with so Ured a
feeling, and was so weak that I could hardly get
around. Iboughtabottieor Paine's Celery Com-

pound, and before I had taken It a week I felt
very much better. I can cheefuTJy recommend
It to all who need a building up and strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. B. A. Dow, Burlington. Vt.

Paine's
Celery Compound

is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant to
the taste, quick In Its action, and without any
injurious effect, it gives that rugged health
which makes everything taste good. It cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescribe It. $1.00. Six for SS.O0. Druggists.

Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, vt.

DIAMOND Drrtr'Sl
LACTATE D F00D1,&:

WE SHOW
AN ELEGANT LINE

OF

Bedroom Suites,
AT

LOW PRICES.

CHAMBERLIN&CO.,
FUKNITURK DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.
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ITBUOfiLE AND STRIFE BCLE. special Sotices.Special polices. Rectal Utotijcjeij
Notice.

All parties desirous of obtaining the best
teas in the city, at lowest prices, will do well
to visit our store this week, and see our dis-

play of extra special presents we are offering
to all purchasers of one pound of tea.

Centennial Ah. Tea Co.,
363 State Street.

A few nice tenements to rent. a5 2t.

Dangerous Use of Strong Purgatives
Host pills, purgatives and Bitter Waters, which

act quickly upon the bowels, Irritate and often de-

stroy the raucous coats of the stomach and bowels.

Indeed, their cathartic action is directly caused by
the irritation of the bowels, which they produce
Their action should be soothing and stimulating,
instead of Irritatinr. A continued use of such
remedies produces chronic rnflanimation of the
stomach and bowels. This of ten ends in dangerous
disease. The use of the genuine imported Carlsbad
Bpradel Salt is highly recommended as an aperi-
ent, laxative and diuretic because its action is due
solely to its solvent and stimulating properties. It
soothes and allays inflammaiion, and Is therefore
much preferable to all strong purgatives and Bitter
Waters.

Beware of Imitations. Dr. Toboldfs lecture on
Carlsbad Bpradel Salt and pamphlets mailed free.
Eisner & Mendelson Co.. sole agents, e Barclay at..
New York.

movma bay is coiiins.
How People Are Freparlnc For It In

This City M nay New Ileuses Built,
But Not Very Many Chances Othe-
rwiseLandlords Do Not Balae
Their Bente more Bulldtas Per-auts-- A

Slight Slackening; In Buildi-
ng; As Compared With Last Year.
People are looking for rents, landlords are

looking for tenants and general commotion
seems to begin to prevail just at this time of
the year, as may be expected. But, al-

though rents are plenty, there is certainly
nothing more diffionlt to do than to find a
good house that suits all who want to make
the change.

Some say that there is not going to be very
many changes made this year, bnt one to
look over the boards of a real estate office
would be inclined to doubt this statement.
Houses are being built, honsea are being
torn down and people are getting dissatisfied
with their humble abodes and are anxious to
make a change for better or worse, as it may
perhaps be. And amid all of this hubbub
it is evident that people are moving, or pre-
paring to move, just as mnch as ever.
"Moving day" will undoubtedly be celebrat-
ed with its full quota of family processions
and household changes.

The number of new houses built and to be
occupied about the first of May this year is
quite as large as the number of last year, and
probably larger. Family cottages prevail,
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SEMI-ANNUA- L

AND

INAUGURATION

OF

WE RE3PECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

Wednesday and Thursday, April 3 and 4,
AS

OPENING DAYS,
When we shall present a magnificent and unequaled array of onr

own exclusive styles In

CLOAKS, SUITS AND JACKETS,

PARIS MILLINERY,
SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

PARASOLS, EASTER GLOVES, Etc.

We extend a Cordial Invitation to visit us on these days
and examine onr

Opening Day Souvenirs,
As we shall offer in Each Department one or more

Leading Articles at Iess than Actual Cost.

gpzcisl Notices.

Monogram Creamery Butter
35c pound.

This Batter Is in 1 lb. blacks and It is pronounced
by very competent Judges to be the finest In Mew
Haven. Try it.
1 Ton Fancy Evaporated Apples,8c lb.

4.000 lbs. Dried Peaches 7c lb.
S00 lbs. Layer Figs 11c lb.
600 bottles Ammonia 7c bottle.

439 bu. Fine Potatoes 53c bushel
N. B. N. B. N. B.

We say we five better value In Tea and Coffee
than any house in the State and we do it.

Fine Tea 36c. regular 60c goods.
Extra fine Tea 60e, regular price 75c.
Best Java Coffee 80c, regular price Sic to 85c.
Patronize the New Baven Tea and Coffee Co.

R.W. MILLS, 382 State st.

WEDDING- - GIFTS
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

" V V. ZM AOpera-Glasse- a.

OtoJtZ "RINGS.
PINS,

ETC,
ETC.

SPRING- - LAMB.
Spring Chickens.

PHILADELPHIA CAPONS.

PRIMES BEEF.
String- Beans, Cucumber,

Tomatoes, Lettuce,
Radish, Pie Plant.

Jacob F. Sheiffele,
409 State Street.

Telephone 101-- 8. a6 3p

SHIRTS,
GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR.
DeBUSSY, MANWARING &CO

FURNISHERS,
CHAPEL ST.,

840

SPRING STYLES

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
THIS WEEK AT

EfiorpRMlGT s

799 CHAPEL STREET.

PFAFF k SOI.

FANCY DUCKS,

PHILADELPHIA CHICKENS.

RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS.
GENUINE PHILA. SQUABS,
BROILING CHICKENS.

CUCUMBERS,

BOSTON LETTUCE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHOICE

CITY DRESSED 1 CHICAGO

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

OUR STORE WILL BE

Open Wednesday and Thursday Evenings until 9 o'clock.

BVB1ED IN BAST HAVEN.
The Funeral or Edwin Crannies

Prominent Betlred Parmer leaves
One Thousand Dollars for Sidewalks
and Two Theasand Dollars to the
Church.
Yestsrday Mr. Edwin Grannies, one of

East Haven's most esteemed citizens was
laid to rest. The funeral was attended by a
large number of prominent people of the
place. Rev. Mr. Clark, of the Congregation-
al ohuroh officiated. There was also fine

singing by Daniel Jones, tenor, Arthur
Barnes, bass and Miss Carrie Barnes, alto,
and Miss Bradley soprano. The interment
was in the East Haven cemetery. The de-

ceased has been for forty years a leading far-

mer of the town and was owner of the fa-

mous Gov. Saltonstall farm. ' He leaves

quite a handsome estate. By his will, the
deceased gentleman leaves $1,000 to the
town of East Haven to build sidewalks from
the depot to the center, provided the town
will expend a like amount for the object,
and $2,000 to the Congregational churoh.
provided it remains orthodox in its theolog-
ical platform. The balance of the. estate is
left to his widow, for life and at her death
to the surviving relatives. The deceased
leaves also an honored and respected name
and the town in his death loses an upright
and public-spirit- ed citizen.

At the First Church, Pair Haven.
A very fine Easter praise service is being

arranged for to be given at the First Congre-

gational church Easter Sunday evening.

Graduation Day Sincere.
The quartette whioh will sing at the Hill- -

house High school graduation exercises is:
Sadie Bright soprano, Etta Hadley alto, Ed-

win Woodstock tenor, Watson Woodruff
bass. Miss Bright has been appointed solo-

ist for the senior elass of the High school.

Do ITou Want a Good Position v

Short hoars and good pay! If so, attend
Gaffey's sohool, 49 Church street, open day
and evening. Spring term commences next
Monday. The demand for shorthand and
typewriting clerks is increasing every day,
and the salaries paid are larger than ever
before. Call or send for list of graduates.
Over 700 holding responsible positions.

Church of The Messiah.
morning at the Church of the

Messiah Rev. L. H. Squires, the pastor, will

preach on the subject: "The True Rewards
of Religion." Communion follows the ser-

mon. The Sunday Sohool meets at 12
o'olock. In the evening the sabjeot will be
"Where and When is the Judgment." A
cordial invitation is extended to all. Strang
ers particularly welcomed.

Accident to a Depot Car.
Yesterday noon car 25 of the Fair Haven

road, on the depot branch, was run into
by one of Peck & Bishop's heavy trucks at
George street. The pole struck the ear
squarely in the oenter and broke clear
through the side. A number of passengers
were in the car. but fortunately none were

Bitting where the pele entered. The car was
sent to the repair shops in Fair Haven,

Now Nearly 80.
P. T. Barnum, the great showman, is still

as strong a teetotaler as he has been at any
time during the past half oentury. He be
lleves that his health, high spirits and men
tal activity are largely the result of his avoid-

ance of the flowing bowl. His inventive
fsanities are yet In full play. He eats and
sleeps as he did in his prime. He takes
keen interest in all the affairs of mankind.
His step is spry and he is nearly eighty.

Dlxwell Avenue Concresatlonal
Church.

The Y. P. C. society of the Dixwell avenue
Cong, church, Rev. A. P. Miller, pastor, had
installation of its officers this week. The fol
lowing interesting programme occurred:

Prayer by pastor.
Address by retiring president, A. Whitingson.
Address by President-elec- t Homan Scott.
Reading by Miss L. Bsnton.
Solo bv S. Goddette.
Address by ex President Saunders, after which a

ociaoie was enjoyea oy an.

Public Temperance meeting;.
The usual temperance meeting will beheld

in Prohibition hall, 746 Chapel street, to-

morrow evening under the auspices of Safety
Temple of Honor, C. T. A. W. Judd presid
ing. Sylvanus Butler will address the meet-

ing. Charles E. Hart will give one of his
popular readings. There will also be some
fine reoitations given. The singing will be
under the management of Unity Social Tem-

ple. Meeting commences at 7:30. The pub
lio are cordially invited.

Chang-Ins-; Ite Title.
The well known firm of Oliver Ditaon &

Co., mnsio publishers, will hereafter be
known as Oliver Ditaon Company. Mr. Chas.
Ditaon, in the new corporation, represents
the name so familiar to every newspaper
reader. The firm inoludes Mr. John C.
Haynes and Chas. H. Ditson (former part-
ners) and five gentlemen who have hitherto
held prominent positions in Boston, New
York and Philadelphia.

The successful firm enters upon ths second
half oentury of its existence with a large
stock and extensive business, and with every
probability of a large and rapid increase.

Removal Notice.
We have removed our entire office, news-

paper files and printing and publishing de-

partment from our pleasant quarters of a
decade in the Parker building, corner of Elm
and Orange streets to others equally pleasant,
larger and much more central, located at
rooms 49-5- 3 Hoadley building, opposite the
postofSoe. Elevator at 123 Crown street.

We receive advertisements for any and all
newspapers and periodicals and aid advertis
ers in designing and preparing strong and
bold advertising copy, which by the way is
frequently "half tbe battle."

TU H. P. HCBBARD CO.,
Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts.

The Late Georare Bradley.
George Bradley, who died sitting in his

ohair at his home, 62 Nash street, Thursday
afternoon was 85 years 6 months old, and
many years ago was In business with his
father in the old bell foundry on Artisan
street, where many churoh belts were cast,
among them bells for Trinity and tbe old
Chapel street churches of this city. He was
for thirty vears bottom maker for James
Ives, carriage hardware maker in Hamden.
and fifty or more years ago belonged to the
Grays. He leaves a widow and a son, George
it. Bradley, and four living sisters, Mrs.
Frederick Lines, Mrs. Joel Ives, Mrs. Sarah
Hull and Miss Susan Bradley. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon.

Bo Not Be Beeelwed,
The scurrilous notices of rival mannfact.

urers should not deter the citizens of this
city from giving an article so highly recom,
mended as Cleveland's superior baking pow-
der the trial wh ich its merits so justly de
serve.

This baking powder bas been infuse in dif
ferent parts of the country m any years, giv-

ing universal satisfaction in affording
wholesome and delicious food. A single tri-
al only is necessary to prove its great superi-
ority over all other baking powders in the
market. Hence the great anxiety evidenced
by other manufacturers when they learn that
Cleveland's baking powder is working Ha
way into a new locality.

Recognizing the faot that the publio have a
right to know what they are using as food,
the manufacturers have for many years pub-
lished their formula, which has been con
firmed by analyses made by the Government
chemists. State chemists and leading scien
tists of various states, showing that this
baking powder contains only purest grape
cream oi tartar, purest Dioarbonate of soda,
and a little wheat flour, the latter to pre-
serve the strength of the powder, and that it
does not contain ammonia, alum, lime, or
any adulteration whatever. The publio thus
has not only the assurance that Cleveland's
superior baking powder is "absolutely pure,"but also a knowledge of all the ingredientsthat enter into its manufacture. This latter
information is too often withheld by other
baking powder companies, and especially bythe manufacturers of baking powder who
use ammonia.

It is because Cleveland's is a strictly purecream of tartar powder and possessed of
merit whioh rapidly places it in great favor
with housekeepers that rival manufacturers
resort to anonymous newspaper articles to
prevent loss of trade.

Oar citizens woald do well to show their
disapproval of such false and cowardly at-
tacks by using Cleveland's superior baking
powder instead of the powders that are
shown by praotloal tests to contain concealed
Ingredients whioh cheapen the cost to the
nanufaotnrers but which are known to be

highly objectionable.
Pears' is the purest and best soap ever

made.

The Era of Personal choice and
resident W. A.

Walker Upon the Laborer anal Bts
Employer The rarannfaetnrer's
Wealth His Own The Question la
One of Education.
The last lecture in the mechanic's course

at North Sheffield HaU was given by Presi-

dent F. A. Walker of the Boston Sohool of
Technology last evening upon "The Laborer
and His Employer." It was a brilliant wind- -

np of a very successful course and the hall
was thronged.

Most text books found upon our book-

shelves, said he, contain ideas at variance
with the viewa of to-da- thinkers upon po-

litical economy. A great change has passed
over economic thought. A short time ago it
was almost universally held that the laboring
men should not concern themselves about
their condition. It was said that all classes
were bound together so vitally that one could
not suffer without the other, and in this way
both kept an even tenor from harm. If
capital has a higher reward here, labor will

get a higher reward there. In this it was

thought that a wrong tended to right itself.
If the laborer undertook to meddle in the
matter, harm and not good would result. It
was thought that if laborers would force

wages up to a high point something disas-

trous to industry would result. Strikes were
considered a great mischief; and, in fine, the
theory of trusteeship of capital was rigidly
supported.

This theory was closely alike the guardian-
ship of the upper classes over the lower of
two centuries ago. Aristocratic politics
broke down because the lower classes repu-
diated this guardianship and asserted their
own right to be their own guardians and
trustees. ' We now know the interest of any
class is safe only when placed in their own
disposition with power and will to defend
them. What the laborer loses the employer
does not train, for there is the will power,
bodily health and capacity for work of the
laborer to be considered. Thus there is a
total loss to the community.

In the natural desire to increase profits
will be an inclination to lower wages.because
the dbv roll is the nearest, simplest and most
natural mode of cutting down expense. It is
only when the employer finds this cannot be
done that he will look to deeper methods of
increasing profits. In this way I believe
that strong resistance by the laborer is
healthful to stir the employer to look for
other fields of profit iu business. I believe
that the laborer has great lnnuenoe ana re
sponsibility in this and the tendency to
crowd down tne value or laDor snouia oe re-

sisted as an incentive to business research if
nothing else.

Even as late as 183 eminent economists
this side the Atlantic could reaffirm the doc
trine of trusteeship. To day all fully realize
that the laborer must sustain his interest or
lose his influence. To-da- y the working classes
stand in an attitude far in advance of tne old
order of industrial oeace throueh despotism
and stolid despair, personal choice and self
determination rules the era, and straggle and
strife is the modem law of industry.

Doubtless there is an identity of interest,
harmony between labor and oapital.but there
are passionate men to think of. The olaimsjof
labor and increase of capital both touon upon
universal welfare. The sense of the difficulties
and dangers of the laboring class, conscious
of power, has given rise to much preaohina
upon the duty of capital to labor. But how
employers have larger duties of charity, ex-

cept as opportunities are greater, I cannot
conoeive. I fail to see how he is under any
more obligations than any other member of
the commnnity. To possess perfect equality
is all that tne laborer snouia sag. it is dv
this and not by lawn parties, church fairs
or fashionable snubbing the question
must be solved. The manufacturers
wealth is his own just as much as the bank
er's or the merchant's. Not gifts bat justice
is what the working classes want. Every in
stance of arbitration is a whole lesson for the
future. The working classes will have more
and more to say and do regarding their rela
tions with tne working ot capital.

Tne pro Diem tnen, is one or education
throughout all the varied experiences of life.
It is not an easy one, bnt we should rejoioe
that the necessity is laid upon us, for in so
doing we lift the community to a higher
plane.

A Presentation.
At a meeting of the Firemen's Benevolent

association last night John L. Disbrow, who
has been treasurer of the association for three
years, was presented with a handsome Roger's
group as a token of appreciation in which he
is held by the members.

The Hack Stand At the Depot.
A conference was held yesterday between

General Superintendent Shepard and the
city's oommitte on ordinances, with refer
ence to establishing some sort of fence or
barrier at the depot to fence off the hack- -

men when soliciting patronage from an un
wary public The committee will consider
and make report.

A Fine market.
If one wishes to see a fine market, well

furnished and well kept in every particular,
just step into the establishment of Jacob F,
SheifEele, on State street. Besides present-
ing a remarkably fine appearing place to
visitors, Mr. ShelSele also has the best kind
of provisions of all kinds. Meats, spring
vegetables, and all the delioacies of the sea-

son are abundant on every hand and the
Quality alone wonld be sufficient to attract
plenty of buyers. Mr. Sbelffele's reputation
for conducting a first olass trade also stands
him well in hand.

. BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Petition to Have the Upper Gallery
ef the Hyperion Closed For vradua-tle- n

Exercises Three Hundred and
Fifty Tleketa Will Be Issued The
Hew Lawrence Street Sehool.
There was a fun board last night at a

meeting of the board of education. The
much talked of question of closing the doors
of the upper gallery of the Hyperion, when
the graduation exercises take place came up,
A petition to the board was read reviewing
the action of the common council regarding
closing the upper gallery of the Hyperion
and dosing as follows:

We, the undersigned citizens of New Haven,
respectfully petition that no tickets to the upper
rallerv in said Hvnerion be issued to the public

for the approaching; graduating exercises of the
senior class of the Hill house High school,

And we further respectfully request that you
cause said gallery to b closed to the public on the
evening in question.

The petition was signed by Hugh Daily,
Thomas R. Trowbridge, James D. Dewell,
Edward Bryan, E. G. Stoddard, John E.
Basiett, General S. E. Merwin, Enos S.

Kimberly, James Moran, E. A. Gessner, H.
O. Warren, W. H. Spanlding, Judge J. P.
Studley, Chaales W. Scranton, Judge L. P.
Denting, Herbert E. Benton and nearly one
hundred others.

Dr. Winchell, owner of the Hyperion, ap
peared before the board and said that in his
opinion the board could issue three hundred
tickets for this gallery and that would be a
satisfactory settlement ef the matter. He
said tnat no theater in tne country was abso-
lutely safe. In closing these doors it would
cast an odium on the theater and discourage
an enterprise on which an enormous amount
of money has already been expended. He
stated that when an assertion is made by a
man who says he would delegate his immor
tal soul to sheol until he accomplished a cer-
tain measure, this same deliberation should
be given that measure.

A motion to close the gallery doors at the
the time of the graduation exercises was lost
5 to 4, Messrs. Welch, Plunkett, Peck and
Leigh voting for the closing. It was then
voted to Issue 800 tickets for the upper gal-
lery.

The matter to give diplomas to graduates
of the grammar schools was referred to the
committee on schools with power.

The placing of a wrought iron fence with
stone capping around the Webster school at
an expense of $808 was referred to the com-
mittee on school buildings.

Architect Robinson presented plans for the
new sehool building corner of Nash and
Lawrence streets. They are the same as the
Rosette street sohool, excepting that two
wings have been made, which have inoreased
the size of the vestibule, so that two more
rooms may be had on the second floor, one
for the principal, the other for a recitation
room. This is done with a view to making
this school the grammar school of the Skin-
ner district in the future. The improvement
will cost $2,000 now where hereafter it may
cost $5,000. The Smead system of heating
the rooms waa adopted. The plans were re-

ferred to the committee on sohool buildings.
On April 15, 16 and 17 candidates for ad-

mission to the High school will be examined
at the High sohool.

It was recommended that the class in
drawing and manual training give an exhibi-
tion at the High school on April 25th and
26th.

"Can't eat a thing." Hood's Sarsaparillais a wonderful medicine for creating an ap-petite, regUlatimi dicraatinn

The Interior of our vast establishment will be arrayed In holi-
day attire, and we shall endeavor to make our display rival the
most artistic efforts of the leading Metropolitan Houses.

Rops.Peet&Co.
Are well knows all over the country as man-

ufacturers of fine Clothing. In order to
give the parents of this city the benefit of
their styles and patterns without the ex-

pense of a trip to New York we have placed
on onr counters a fall line of Children's
goods from this well known house and invite
the parents of this city to call and examine
onr selection. Onr prices we guarantee to
be as low as can be fonnd. "Novelties" in
all the latest cloths and patterns.

A "Spanlding" Bat and Ball for the Boys
with each Suit.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET

1889. 1889.

CARPETS

Onr Annual Spring Opening and Exhibi
tion of Carpets occurs during the MONTH
OF MARCH, and our offerings at this time
will comprise one of the most extensive lines
ever offered by us in the following named
goods :

Wiltons, Moquettes,
Body. Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels!

Westminster Art Ingrains,
Three-Pl- y, etc., etc

Papr
TT

MIPR I

By the truck load at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

Ifou are Invited to Slake an In'
spectlon.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

maSV 2p NEW HAVEN, CONN.

GOING

TO MEW YORK
We shall move on May 1st to 217 Sixth

avenue. New Yortc. next door above Simp
son, Crawford & Simpson's, and shall there
oontinne the rubber business under the name
of the Goodyear Manufacturing Co., where
we shall be happy to meet our JSew Haven
friends when visiting the city.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Rubber Goods,
AND FIXTURES.

Including showcases, counters, shelving,
mirror; desk, stove, etc., will be sold at any
price to close out. All must go before
May 1st.

Ladies' Waterproofs. Gent's and Boys'
Rubber Boots, Shoes, Horse Blankets, Um-
brellas, Oilcloths, Clothes Wringers, Air
Cushions, Garden Hose and Reels, Foun-
tain, Bulb and Combination Syringes, Hot
Water Bottles, Tubing, Kuboer Balls and
Toys, Rubber Sheeting, etc, etc.,

At Give Away Prices.

BRECK BROTHERS,
SOS CHAPEL STREET,

NEW HAVEN.

SpeiicerfiJSIattlierTS.
OlliiS,

p.AiistTsr;
CHEMICALS.
241 State Street

ZaXaT2U2X12,OT.

but indications point that Rus

showwhatwfi r.nn rn in thf Unft of

dusty walks, by the seashore, and

CHAPEL STREET.

Journal mfoCourter
SfEW HATES, COUTH.

lEBW UOHTEM, $1.60; Ora Hobtb, 50
STB. On Wl mk, 15 8mu

Coma, 8

Saturday, April , 1889.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

AUcoek'a Porous Piasters At Druggist!'.
A Lot ot Small 8ize Glass Northrop'.
Auctiom Sale B. Booth.
Clocks-- J. H. G. Duraat.
Chanjre of Title-Oli- ver Ditaon Oo.
Door Plates, etc. J. A. Duncan.
Delay Will be Fatal Northrop's.
Down With Prices E. Schonberger.

. Easter Tokens-Cutle- r's Art Store.
Electro Plater H., Box 2,117.
Flour Johnson & Bro.
For Bale Houses L. F. Corastock ft Co.
For Bale House Merwln's Real Estate Office.
Greene's Nerrura At Drumrfsta'.
Go to Gaffey's Shorthand School.
Grocerles-- D. H. Welch ft Son.
Hood's SarsaDarllla At Drue
Imnerial Oranzes R. W. Mills.
Only a Few Days Left Northrop's.
Removal The H. P. Hubbard Co.
Retiring Sale S. Bretzf elder.
Rogers' Groups Northrop's
Stamping Designs C. F. Beckley.
Spring Hats Brooks ft Co.
Spring Lamb Jacob F. Shieffele.
Trustee's Sale Estate of Henry C. Allen.
Valuable Shore Property H. O. Warren ft Co.
We Are Ready The Forsyth Co.
Warner's Safe Cure At Druggists'.
Wanted Moulders -- Enterprise Co., Philadelphia,Wanted Nurse 65 Trumbull Street.
Wanted Mosey R. E. Baldwin.
Wanted Dressmaking S. M., Poetoffiee.
Wanted Lady Miss L. LaCroix, Bridgeport.Wanted Situation 7 Collis Street.

SUXDAY UBYICBg.
BwightPlaos Church Kev. Br. TwitchelL
Center Church Rer. Dr. Newman Smyth.
Calvary Baptist Church Rer. E. M. Potent.
United Church Dr. T. T. Manger.
Trinity M. E. Church Rer. J. Crandall North.
Church of the Messiah Rer. L. H. Squires.Bast Pearl Bt.M.E. Church-R- er. Mr. Goodeaeugb.
Humphrey Btreet Church Rer. Mr. Luckey.
Davenport Ohureh Rer. I. C. Keserva.
Oolleire Street Church Rer. W. W. McLsjm.
First M. E. Church Rer. Dr. Caapsnaa.
George Street M. E. Church Rev. T. L. Poulson.
St. John Btreet M. E. Churc- h- Ker. O. S. Wing.

W EATHEK BEOaBP.
IHOIOATIOSTB FOB

Win BipinTnKKT, I
Orncs or ths Ohikt Sional Slavics, V

Washington, D. C, 8 p. m., April 5, 1880. I

For New England: Light rain, followed by
fair weather; lower temperature; easterly, shifting
to westerly winds.

LOCAL HEWS.

Brief m)auia.
Books made to order at Dorman's.
It is a pleasure to use Brussels soap.
Bents collected promptly at H. P.Hoadley's,
Bay jnor baby Royal Bhoes, 31 Cbnroh

street.
Two cakes of Brussels soap will last lorjgex

than three of any other.
Smoke Eenblein's Chancellors, Cuban made

and all imported tobacco.
Rev. H. P. Nichols preached in St. Paul's,

WalliDgford, last evening.
Use Adamant wall plaster for patching,

as it dries in a few hoars. Any mason can
use it.

Dennis McCarthy of Meriden, who drank
embalming fluid Thursday, died daring the
night.

The Florida international and semi-tro- pi

cat exposition at ucaia, Florida, closes on
May 1.

Last evening Bishop Williams adminis-
tered the rite of confirmation at Christ
church.

Company I of Meriden have voted to have
the rifle range placed in good condition for
Fast day.

Captain Samael Clark, a venerable re-

tired shipmaster, died in South Norwalk or
Thursday.

The Southern New England Telephone
company has fitted up a new and fine office
in Stamford.

The funeral of William Wooding took
place in Wallingford yesterday. His am was
twenty-thre- e.

The Merwin House in Fairfield was soldt
auction this week for $10,000 to John Molloy
of Bridgeport.

Connecticut is reported to have m candi-
date for about every consulate in the blue
book. Norwalk Hour.

Mr. Fred Town send, of Bridgeport, is vis-

iting his friend Mr. William Bradley of Can-n-er

street for a few days.
The venerable Attorney Abel B. Jacocks,

now aged seventy-fiv- e, is dangerously ill at
his son's residence, 741 Elm street.

The steam yacht Alert, owned by Com-
modore Clark of the New Haven Yaoht club,
is being pat in commission at Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Waldron were given
a surprise at their home on Howe street by a
large party of friends Thursday evening.

A number of Bridgeport sportsmen have
leased a traot of land in New Milford com
prising 500 acres, to be used as a game pre
serve.

Bargees & Burgess have spring hats for
all, the best, the most fashionable, the most
stylish and the cheapest headgear, as well as
the most costly.

There will be a praise service in the Col
lege street church evening. The
music rendered by the choir will be from the
oratorio of Elijah.

The damage to the stock of the Adamant
Plaster company, Fair Haven, by the fire
Thursday evening was about $500, and to the
building about f50.

The daughter of Bev. Dr. George E. Beed,
of this city, lost a diamond pin while attend
ing the conference at the First Methodist
church in Bridgeport on Thursday.

Miss K. E. Macdonald of 79 Edwards
street, who for the past two weeks has been
ill with conjestion of the brain, is very low.
Her recovery seems very doubtful.

Cole & Greene the Bethel batchers and
grocers who failed last week, have liabilities
amonnting to about $15,000. They are ex-

pected to pay only about 10 per cent.
City Editor E. H. Thomas of the Norwich

Record has received an heirloom from the
late Gen. David young in the shape of a
rapier carried by Major Aaron Cleveland
through the Revolutionary war.

Thursday afternoon W. C. Atwater and
Judge David Torrance put out 20,000 young
trout in Eight Mile brook at Riverside, near
R. S. Hinman's residence on the Hoasatonio.
The fish were procured at Fish Commissioner
Fenton's hatehry at Poquonnoek. Ansonia
Sentinel.

The condition of Town . Clerk Moloney of
Fairfield remained unohanged yesterday. He
Is still confined to his home and has been
placed in charge of a male nurse, who is vir-

tually his keeper. It is supposed that Mr.
Moloney's illness and nervous troubles are
due to an abscess or tumor growing upon the
brain.

Among the guests at the brilliant wedding
of Henry S. Chase and Miss Alios Morton in
Waterbury on Thursday evening at the Sec-

ond Congregational church were: Mr. J.
Miss Whittemore of Naugatuok,

Mr. Edward H. Mason of Chicago, Mr. J. T.
Whittlesey and Miss Whittlesey of New Ha-

ven, Bessie Whittlesey of New Haven, Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Wayland of New York, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Wallace, Mr. Fred W. Wal-

lace of Ansonia, Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Tread way of Bristol, Mrs. X. H. English,
Mrs. Lynde Harrison of New Haven, Mr.

Treadway of Cleveland, Ohio, Miss Horton
of South Hadley, Mass., Miss Wilkins ef
Boston.

Let Broken
William Rosenborg, rag pioker, who

lives at 22 Veteran street, Meriden, was kick-
ed by his horse in Wallingford yesterday af-

ternoon, and had his left leg broken below
the knee.

The City BUealens.
Bev. Henry StauSer of Denver, Col., will

apeak to morrow evening at the peoples ser-
vice al English Hall, corner Court and Statestreets. The subject will be "The Idea
Home," (Mark 5, 19). Service of song begins1at 7:80. After-meetin- g closes at 9 o'olock.
Seats are free and all are welcome. .

Spring hats in all popular makes, Dunlap,
Christy, Heath and Victor Jay at Brooks 6t
uo.'s,jnapei cor. state. Trunks ana satchels.
Storage for fan.

Closee Ble Lahore Here.
The Bev. A. H. Shookly closes his work in

connection with the Haven Memorial churoh
Preaching at 3 and 7:30 p. m.

All are invited.

Back Prom Florida.
Mr. H. G. Bronson, of this city, who has

recently returned from Rock Ledge, Florida,
is evidently much improved in health by his
recreation in the southern climate daring
the winter.

Baiter Married.
South Norwalk, April 5. Ex-Sta- te

Treasurer Tallmage Baker and Mrs. Annie
E. Sherman were married yesterday after-
noon, by the Eev. J. A. Biddle, of the Con-

gregational churoh. Mr. Baker is nearly 70
years old, while the bride Is a young widow.

JDK. IIBLBliBD
Will Preach at the Flret Id. B. Church.

Eev. Dr. Hulburd, recently invited to
Trinity M. E. church but appointed to Phil-

adelphia, will preach at the First Methodist
church Eev. Dr. Chapman will

preach the annual missionary sermon before
the conference in Bridgeport eve-

ning.
CONSOLIDATION.

The Hearing at Hartford to he Be-nam- ed

Next Tuesday Bedneed Ball-roa- d

Bates.
The committee on cities and boroughs will

listen to the arguments of counsel concerning
the bill providing for the consolidation of the
town and city governments of New Haven on
next Tuesday afternoon. A large nnmber of
citizens in the matter will be present. Extra
cars will be added to the train leaving New
Haven at 11:05 a. m. for the accommodation
of those who attend the hearing. The com
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce have
made arrangements with the railroad com
pany for the issuing of special excursion
tickets at the reduced price of $1.05 each,
The tickets are good only on the 11:05 a. m,
train to Hartford and will be received on any
of the trains returning to this city except tne
7:10 p. m.jlimited express.

By the Progress Clnb.
A concert and sociable was given by the

Progress clnb in their spacious parlors in the
Exchange building. The festivities of the
evening opened with a recitation by Miss
Frances Bosenberg entitled "The Organ
Builder." This was followed by a violin solo

by Master Max Leichter, accompanied by
Miss Bebeoca Tyler; a recitation, "The
Polish Boy," by Miss Dora Nadler; a piano
solo with song by Miss Kebecca Kaiser, ac
oompanied by Master Max Leichter on the
violin; a recitation, "Asleep at the Switoh,
by Miss Frances Bosenberg. Dancing was
next indulged in, after which refreshments
were served to the many present. All went
home well pleased with the evening's festivi
ties. Owing to the interest taken in the Fri
day evening receptions the Progress club in'
tend to repeat them each Friday night for a
season.

DAVENPORT'S CHAPEL OPENED.
The Chapel and Snnday School Booms

the Scene of a Happy Gathering; Last
NIeht.
The new chapel and Sunday school rooms

of Davenport church were opened with ap-

propriate services last evening. The occa
sion was marked by a large gathering of
ladies and friends of the church, and the ex-

eroises of the evening were enjoyed to a great
degree. The programme whioh was most
happily carried out was;.
Anthem Choir.
Scriptnre reading (Responsive).
Prayer.Hvmn "O Thou Whose Own Vast Temrjle Stands1
Report oft"Buildlng Committee" G. T. Smith,

Chairman.
Address For the Church M. M. Gower.
Hymn I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
Address For the Sunday School F. W. Pardee.
Address For the Y. P. S. C. . G. F. Burgess.
Hymn Choir.
Address Pastor.
Hymn "Jerusalem the Golden."
Benediction.

SO Boxes Imperial Oranges
For aale thie day at oar store. Prioe SS cents
dozen.

Fruit is large and very fine.
No such disply will be shown by any dealer

in tbe city. it. w. mills,
382 State street.

Beaded Wraps at 40e on a 9.
$3.98 Beaded Wraps worth $5.50.

3.40 Beaded Wraps worth 6.00.
3.86 Beaded Wraps worth 6.50.
4.15 Beaded Wraps worth 7.00.
4.65 Beaded Wraps worth 7.50.
4.90 Beaded Wraps worth 8.25.
5.16 Beaded Wraps worth 9.00.
5.85 Beaded Wraps worth 10.00.
6.29 Beaded Wraps worth 11.00.
6.83 Beaded Wraps worth 11.50.
7.50 Beaded Wraps worth 11.60.

If you should want a new and stylish
spring garment come and see us. We will
guarantee you a saving of from $2 to $8. A
grand assortment.

Attend the ereat Betlrlnc Sale.
S. BRETZFELDER,

892 Chapel St,

Try a pair of our ladles' welted boots made
from the finest bright dongola stock, price
only $3.zo.

u. u. Areas, 814 Chapel street,

Easter Tokens Banter Gifts.
Cutler's art store is filled with choice arti

oles for Easter. Cards, leaflets, booklets,
photo-panel-s, etohiegs, and an almost infin
ite variety of objects suitable for the s
son. .Notice, for instance, cut glass pitchers
from $1.50 to $25 each, tumblers, lemonade

cups, china cups and saucers, teapots, choc
olate pots, sugars, creamers, etc. Easter
cards should be seleoted early. a6 2t

llvmmmmtt PI..
Given away to the purchaser of $3 worth

anu opwarus.
a4 3t C. H. Atxbs, 814 Chapel street.

Bargain Bay Friday.
C. H. Ayerb, 814 Chapel street.

NEW SEASON'S

CANTON GINGEB.

Whole Pots, $1.00

Halt Pots, .SO

Quarter Pots, .25

"Chvlooko" Brand, Finest Imported.

EDW. E. HALL & SON.

770 Chapel Street.

ttKAND BUSH
AT

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street,
Nothing ever seen like It in this city before. Over
1.000 Cabinet Photos and large numbers of Crayon
Portraits made every week.. More than is done In

all the galleries of this city put together. And WhtI
Just because oar work is the best, and our prices
are way below them all. jost THnra of it i sb
Cabinets only S3 per dozen now; and $5 Cabinets
only 12.60 now. The finest crayons you ever saw
at less than one-ha- ll prices elsewhere. Our gallery
fioodedwith them. Over BOO orders on hand. Come

1889.

THE

OUR

&CentefSis.

arrangement with the manufacturers to dis

MILLINERY.
MISS A. V. BYRNES

TRIMMED BONNETS,

ALSO THE CHOICEST

MILLINERY NOVELTIES
OF THE SEASON.

Mourning Millinery a Specialty.
Prompt attention given to orders.

CORNER

Court and Orange Streets.
X1S Bp

B. BOJTH, Auctioneer.
Regular Sale Saturday. April tf.

' OCTAVE piano, rosewood ease.
Line ana counter uooas.

Parlor and Chamber Furniture sad usualof household (pods. assf

CHapel.rcmp le

and but very few block nouses in compan
son have been erected. - The great part of
these new family residences are cozy little
dwellings noon the outskirts of the city,
where one may rest in tranquility, free from
the noise and tumult ot dubv city me.

The changes in the immediate center of
the city will not be so numerous as in former
years. People who have good houses are of
course opposed to any change, and
those who are not completely satisfied
have decided, in a great number of
eases, to make the best of a bad thing,
for at least another year. A well known
real estate dealer said last night that so qniet
a snrincr in the matter of removals in House
holds, except to new houses, was seldom
seen. Tne business removals, however, have
been many, and a great many changes will
soon be made in business centers.

Everybody seems to notice one important, . . .i i .i : i
xact, ana tais is lul iua ui uw uu
gone up somewhat on houses that have stood
vacant or have just been built. This is one
great reason why people do not decide to
move as they have done The price of vacant
houses has gone up in almost every case,
Very few landlords nave raised upon
the rent of tneir tenants, However,
They seem to think that it is better to have
a good paying tenant than to get, perhaps, a
little more from someone not so reliable,
Then there is always riBk in a onange.
Many tenants would also leave their houses if
the rent was raised, and then another risk
to the real estate owner wonld be presented
in the possibility of securing another good
tenant. It is said one great reason why
more changes are not made, is that landlords
have learned that it is not well to raise upon
the rent of a good tenant. In this way peo
ple who are already satisfied are apt to re
main so. As will be seen by this, although
there will be about the same number of re
movals, they will chiefly be from old to new
ly built houses. This argues muoh for i

healthy growth of the city.
Builders say that not as many new houses

will be built this spring as last. Last year
was an uncommon year for new buildings,
especially homes in New Haven. Still a good
many are to oe erected tnts spring.

Fire Marshal Kennedy has issued permits
to build as follows:

James E. McGann.frame dwelling 26 by 48 feet on
Davenport avenue.

Joshua Davis, frame addition 12 by 20 feet at 450
uowara avenue.

William H. H. Hewitt, frame dwelling 91 bv 37
feet with a wing, 3 by 24 feet, on Cedar Hill ave
nue.

Jeremiah Wclcorc brick dwelling 28 bv 38 feet on
urown street.

William s. Beecher. brick buildice 40 bv 45 feet,
two stories, in George street near Park street.

Mrs. f. Fresemus, bricic dwelling 50 bv 00 feet on
Congress avenue near West street.

Charles L. Dwight, frame building 14 by 35 feet at
ZY3 ttiaicniey avenue.

Michael v a.eere, rra ma nouse on liberty near
Fortssa street.

George B. Hanover, frame dwelling 28 bv 40 feet
on Howard avenue.

Robert Luta. frame house 4 bv 40 feet on Arch
street.

Jacob Hahu. frame house 36 bv 67 feet on State
street near Warren place.

j. a. oaiey, no. vo uottage street,irame addition
14 ey ill teet.

The neat and stylish brick dwelling whioh
Mr. (jomstock of xale, is erecting on Trum
bull street corner of Lincoln street, next to
Mr. White's house on the corner, is another
tasteful addition to Trumbull street. It
stands on a part of the hue plot which was
formerly ot tne Jonn (J. Anderson ground.
Geo. M. Grant is the builder. Thelhouse
will be handsomely finished inside and
equipped.

Tne nne new residence of President K.
Brown of the New Haven manufacturing
company is beside being quite costly, very
tasteful in design and nnisn and while not
fanciful in the extreme bnt inclining to
plainness, it nevertheless presents handsome
outlines and proportions. The front steps
and fonndations for the ample piazza in
front are of stone and quite massive, lending
dignity to the approach. The honse is quite
an ornament to wmtney avenue, which so
justly ranks as one of the most beautiful of
all onr aDDroaches to the city. It im being
shingled on the sides, front and rear in simi
lar style to that of Mr. W. E. Downes fine
residence next above.

Thomas Doroey is to build a three story
frame house in Hamilton street near Wallace
street.

C. T. Drisooll is erecting a one story briok
building, 21x44. on Water street near
Meadow.

John Lowe, the builder, is erecting anoth
er frame nouse on rerry street, ivair Haven,
near Grand avenue, rear of the James F,
Babcook house. This with the one next door
and the two new ones across the street make
four new houses erected of late on this street
near Grand.

Mr. Buchhols, the restaurant and saloon
keener on State street near Court, is erecting
three houses on Cedar Hill avenue about
1,000 feet from State street on land he has
held unoccupied for about 12 years. Some of
the ancient cedars of the old Cedar Hill "seat
of Happiness," stood on the Bucholz plot and
had to be cut down. very few are left of
these old cedars from which Cedar Hill derives
its name. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty years ago
this whole section was thiokly covered with
cedars and pines and was a picnie ground
frequently used by churches and Sunday
schools. With Mr. Buoholz's three new
houses Cedar Hill avenue has thirteen or
fourteen more houses upon it than it had
year ago quite a boom for one year. Two
of the new houses were erected by the Con
cordis society of Germans, two by Lawyer
J nuns Twiss and six by real estate man W.
H. H. Hewitt.

At Howard Avenue Church.
There will be a praise service at the How

ard avenue Congregational churoh

evening, at which the music announced for
last Sunday evening will be given together
with other exercises going to make up a good
praise service.

UNIVERSITY ITEBS.
Lew stand Junto: --Intercollegiate

Bellarlens Heetlna At Dwltbl Hall-She- ar,
men Play Well and make a

hit.
A nnmber of juniors haue been warned of
low stand in physios.
The Berkeley association held its regular

meeting last evening in Dwight Hall.
The nine will play the New Havens on

Wednesday and Saturday of next week.
The Jaspars, who defeated Yale in the

game at the field Wednesday, is the club the
New Yorks awarded the silver cup to last
seasod as being the college team that made
the best showing against them.

A nnmber of improvements have been
made this spring to the freshman diamond,
including a back stop.

An excavation yesterday In tbe rear of
Dwight Hall aroused considerable attention
and curiosity whether it had anything to do
with the horoscope's alleged underground
passageway between Bones and Dwight
Hall. It proved to be only that some pipes
needed fixing, and a disappointment to
those eager for the mysterious.

Students from Harvard, Amherst and
Williams will take part In the general relig-
ious meeting in Dwight Hall Snnday even-
ing. The meeting promises to be very inter-
esting and ought to draw a full attendance.

The praeludium in chapel
morning will be the andante from the Sixth
symphony of Beethoven. The postludium
is omitted on account of communion service.

The nine plays the Hackett. Carhart St Co.
team this afternoon. The suits, made by A.
G. Spanlding, have come and been distrib-
uted among the members of the ball team.
They are praotioally the same as last year, of
gray flannel, only the caps match the shirt,
instead of the biacers.

The tennis courts out at the field were
used yesterday for the first time.

A pioked nine from Shetf . played the New
Haven Wheel company team yesterday with
a result of 13 to 0 in favor of the Sheff .
men.

Catarrh Cared.
A clergyman after years of suffering from

that loathsome disease catarrh and vainly
trying every known remedy at last found a
recipe whioh completely cured and saved him
from death. Any sufferer from this dreadful
disease sending a stamped en-

velope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren
street, New York olty, will receive the recipe
fre of charge. 0I8 tn,th,s;weow

SPRING, 1889.
The Finest Line of Decorations and Paper Hangings,in all styles and varieties,

are now ready to be shown at

E. K. JEFFCOTT'S, 74 Orange and 8 Center sts.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Order to Tliorouslxly Introduce

COBB'S SOAPS
To the people of this place, we have made an

tribute a limited nnmber ot tneir

INTRODUCTORY PACKAGES.
These packages contain 45 cents worth of Soap, and we-sha- sell them

Or abont one-ha- lf the regular retail price for these goods.
This is your opportunity to test the merits of these Celebrated Soaps, as no manufac-

turer ever before offered $1.80 worth of Soap for $1.00.
The Complexion or Toilet Soap is carefully medicated and delicately perfumed. It

heals Chapped Hands, cares Eczema and all Skin Eruptions. Cares Dandruff and prevents
the Hair falling out. Best Soap for Baby's Bath and highly prized for the Teeth.

Cobb's Borax Soap is combined with Borax in oorrect proportions. One bar outlasts
two or three of ordinary ed Soaps, which contain 25 to 50 per cent, of rosin, silicate,
clay, eto.

It is a Luxury to nse it, as it leaves the hands soft, lessens the labor, leaves the clothes
sweet as a lily and white as snow. It does not injure the most delicate fabrio and is spe-
cially adapted for washing Blankets and Flannels. It does not shrink them and leaves
them soft as new. For sale only at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE,

910 CHAPEL STREET,
3Sf. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

Russet and Colored Leather.
Perhaps it may be a trifle early for the display of Colored

Leather Shoes and Tennis goods,
set leather is to be generally worn this season by old and young.
So we devote one of our west windows to a sample exhibition of
the overwhelming stock that we have provided for Ladies,
Misses and Children.

An east- - minrlnw will soon
Russet Shoes and Tennis goods for Gentlemen and Boys.

Rfttli ViJrrVi unH InW nit T?ll;:fr SflftPC hotro o nsrailioi- - onrm.
priateness and value for use on

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AHD DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,
.,so.

Corner Water and Olive 8troeti
NEW HAVEN, OONN.

Galling Cards.
That the ladies ot New Haven are greatly

pleased with the superior quality, style and shade

of our Calling Cards, the large number of orders

received firmly attest.

Furnished at Three Day' Notice

MONSON & SON,

T6 CDAPEL STREET.

Salted Almonds,
prepared, twice 'each week. WeCAREFULLY almonds, the'.best to be had.

in the country. They do not grow shabby, look bright and
clean until worn out, and are instantly ready for service.

When purchasing, buy a good quality of Russet Leather,
and it will be sure to give satisfaction.

WALLACE I FE1 k CO

842 AND 846a eod

Jitrwigtn,
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A PROCLAMATIONWASHINGT)If ROTES.
Heal Estate. News by Telegraph

a.oeal Weattier Report.
won apbtj. 8, 1889.

8.
A. M.

A MATTER FOR WOMEN ONLY.

Something So Important That No
Woman Should Skip This.

One Cent Word for Each Insertion.

GRAND DISPLAY
Jersey Jackets from $4 up

IN

OUR

CLOAK

ROOM.

MONSON & CARPENTER,
7 04 .NJD 768 OKAF3Ii JSTHiEZHZT.

ward, styles our own ana Deauci-fu- ll

made.
Fancy Cloth Jackets from $4

upward, very latest cuts ; a per-
fect fit every time. -

Lace Wraps and Shoulder
Capes from $8 upward ; perfect
gems of art.

Jet Wraps and Shoulder
Capes from $11 upward ; artistic
styles.

Long Garments that are use-

ful as well as ornamental, cost-

ing from $8.50 upward.

FAIL TO TRY

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
Steam and Ho: Water Heating Apparatus ot Every Description.

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Gold Steam Heating Apparatus with wrought or cast iron boilers, for direct and Indirect radiation.
"Gold" Sheet Iron Uadiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.

Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.
Mercer Cast Iron Bniler for Steam or Hot Water.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished. '
Manufacturers1 Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone SO--. HI

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best materials. Pronounced by consumers
"the best." Ask your grocer for it. -

Don't be put off with any other kind. Give it one trial and you will always buy it.

W. P.
o 56 CHURCHA

'Li 79 to $9 RAILROAD AVENUE.

BICYCLES,
AT

BUSHNELL'S
Hardware Store,

Chapel Street, cor. Union.

Ceilii DecorationWall Paners,
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

AT

GILBERT & JEROME'S,

Issued Br the President Relative To
the Centennial of the Taalsi the
Oath of Office Br George Washing'
ton.
WASxrwoTON, April 5. The following

proclamation was issued late this afternoon:
By the President ef the United States of Amsrica

A PROCLAMATION.
A hundred vears have nassed since the rovern- -

meat. which our forefathers founded, was formally
organized. At noon on the 80th day of April, 1789,
in tha city of New York and in the presence of an
assemblage of the heroic man whose patriotic de-
votion had led the colonies to victory and inds
pendeace, George Washington took the oath of of-
fice as chief magistrate of the new-bor- n renubllo.
The impressive act was preceded at 9 o'clock In
the morning in an the churches ot the city byraver for God 's blessing on toe government andSs first President.

The centennial of this illustrious event in our
history has been declared a general holiday by act
of Congress, te the end that the people of the whole
country may join in commemorative exercises ap-
propriate to the day.In order that the joy of the occasion may be as-
sociated with a deep thankfulness in the minds of
the people ror all our blessings in the past and a
devout supplication to God for the gracious con-
tinuance in the future, the representatives of the
religious creeds, both Christian and Hebrew, have
memoralized the government to designate an hour
for prayer and thanksgiving on that day.

Now, therefor I, Benjamin Harrison, President of
the United States of America, in response to this
pious and reasonable request, do recommend that
on Tuesday, April 30th, at the hour of 9 o'clock in
the morning, the people of the entire country re-

pair to their respective places of divine worship to
implore tne iavor or uoa mac ub Diesatngs ot liber
ty, prosperity ana peace may abide with us as a
people, and that his hand may lead us in the paths
of righteousness and good deeds.

In witness hereof I have hereunto set mv hand and
caused the seal of the United States of America to
be affixed.

Done in the city of Washington this fourth day of
April, in the year of our Lord 1889, and of the inde-
pendence of the United States the one hundred and
thirteenth. Besjawn Harrison.

By the President:
Jakes G. Blatnb,

Secretary of State.

SPORTING BIATT8KS.
The metropolitans to Open the Season

on Monday The Tale Game Next
Saturday Undecided Results or Tes-terda-

Games.
The Metropolitans will open the season

here next Monday afternoon, the game to
commence at 3:30 o'clock. Two batteries
will be put in against the Meta, bat Manager
Spence has not decided which ones they will
be. The entire section of the grand stand
will be reserved. The reserved seat tickets
will be put on sale at Silveithau & Sons'

Monday morning.

The team practiced yesterday, but showed

up poorly, as nearly all the boys were so sore
and stiff from practising the day before that
they could hardly move.

The New Haven team at the invitation of
Manager Nat King visited the Grand last
night to see "The Main Line," occupying the
two lower boxes. Prof. Morton did the hon
ors, and as the team entered the large audi-
ence cheered vociferously.

Cahill caught for the University of Penn
sylvania team on Thursday. He did well.

Boston. April 5. Arrangements were
made y whereby Morrill and Wise will

asked about thego to Washington. When
transfer President Soden said that the sale
was made to help Washington out and also
to oromote harmony in the Boston team, for
he thought it plain that Morrill and Kelly
could not play together m .Boston. xo mm
it seemed a satisfactory solution of the ques-
tion. He did not care to state the price paid.
The men had not been informed of the deal,
but he had no doubt both would be willing
to go. Morrill has been with the team thir-
teen years and Wise about eight years.

Philadelphia, April 5. The Harvard ball
nine showed marked improvement in their
fielding y, but could do notbing witn
Smith's pitching. Score: Athletic 17, Harv
ard 7. Base hits. Atnietic iv. errors, flin
letio 1. Hsrvard 1. Batteries, Smith and
Brsnnan; McLeod and Howland. Umpire,
Gaffney.

New York, April 5, 1889.

To t he Ed itor o f the Journal and Cocrisr:
Dear sir Having heard that Mr. Johnnie

Dodds of New Haven has raced against a
number of bicyclists and defeated them and
feels confident that he can skate against any
bicycle rider in the country in his own rink,
I herebv challenge him to race me for ten
miles or ten hours in his own oity and rink,
winner to take 75 per cent, and loser 25 per
cent, of gate receipts. Hoping to hear from
Mr. Dodds soon. I remain

Yours very respectfully,
Miss Lottie Stanley,

Champion lady bioyclist of the world,

Entertainments.
THK VAIRT'S WBXX..

The W. H. Powers company presented the
speotacular Irish drama "The Fairy's Well"
at the New Haven Opera Honse last evening
before a fair-jize- d audience. "The Fairy's
Well" is an unusually clean and characteris-

tic Irish drama, and while the characters
are all Irish only the brightest and best
nhanea of life in the "ereen iale far away'
are demoted, which is of itself a noted and
laudable departure from the usual character
of Irish olavs as seen upon the stage. The
Wend from which the play derives its name
ia that nnon Hallow-e'e- n if maidens look
into the waters of the fairy's well by moon
linht tUev will surely see depicted upon its
placid surface the feature of their future
husbands. A cascade and lake of real water
together with many novel mechanical effects
and artistic features materially ennanoe tne
effect of the play. In the Hallowe'en festivity
which oconr in tne second act. many Deau
tifnl Irish sones and dances are introduced,
also ducking for apples and other numerous
games incident to the season. A genuine
Irish niner famishes the musio and does it
well. The scenery throughout is new and
orettv. The company is an excellent one
throughout and fully np to the requirements
of their carta. Special mention should be
made of the efforts of Mr. Smith O'Brien,
Miss Nellie Rose Bud, and little Zella, who
completely captivated her audience by her
girlish Hngeniousness. "The Fairy's Well"
will be repeated this afternoon and evening.

A LEGAL WRECK.

The return engagement of the Lyceum
Theater company in William Gillette's com

edy, "A Legal Wreck," attracted a large au-

dience at the Hyperion Theater last evening.
The plsy was admirably presented and was

quite enthusiastically received. Mr. Sidney
Drew, as "Kicnara Merriman, air. aumu
Hudson, as "Captain Ed'ard Smith," Miss
Lilia Vance, as "Olive Gray," and Mrs.
Rouse, as "Nancy Ann Dunks," were all ex
cellent in their respective roles, and each re-

ceived a share of the applause. The scenery
and stage effeots were all that couia oe de-

sired, and. taken altogether, it was a thor
oughly satisfactory performance.

THE MAIN LINK.
A large audience saw "The Main Line" at

the Grand last night. Everyone saw a splen.
did performance. There will be a matinee
to-da-y.

the dark secret.
The preparations for the "Dark Secret"

production at the New Haven opera uouse
on Monday night are progreassing rapidly.
The advance corns of the company, assisted

by the full working corps of the opera house,
have taken advantage of the time afforded by
the ahaence of other attractions ana nave
everything in shape for the opening Monday
night.

MOBRISON'S FAUST.

Frank L. Bixby, business manager for

Morrison's "Faust," which will be produced
at the Hyperion on Wednesday and Thursday
next, is in the city. .

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the Wood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-

tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

HOZn CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

' My daughterMary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time shewas 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Caemlk, Nauright, N . J- -

N. B. Be sure to get only ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyaUdruBfi.t.. 1 ; x for !.
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

PresldentHarrlson Determines toTake
a Pew Days Best Colored nice Seek,on Hust Expect Little Prom tne
President Tne Commissioners on tha
Samoan Conference (o Iieave on the
13 th Instant.
Washington, April 15. The President

has practically determined to take a few days
rest and recreation outside of Washington
as soon as he can , do so without sacrificing
the public interests. He has been under a
severe strain mentally and physically for the
last eight months and It is beginning to tell
on hia health. Friends and physicians have
advised him to take a short respit from of-

ficial duties, and he has promised to do so at
the first favorable opportunity. He made
some inquiries about a trip to Fortress Mon-

roe, and a rumor was soon started that he
was going to take a cruise in Chesapeake
Bay on a revenue outter. His departure was
fixed by the rumor for and For-
tress Monroe is his destination. Inquiry at
the White House this afternoon showed that
there is no truth in the' report so far as this
week is concerned.

The President has appointed Joel B. Er-har- dt

to be collector of customs and Corne-
lius VanCott to be postmaster at New York
city.

It is asserted that President Harrison has
plainly given colored office seekers from the
South, who are here, to understand that they
have very little to expect fom him. He pro-
poses to recognize the protectionists of the
South and to try in this way to make the
dividing line of the parties not upon color,
but upon economic policy. The South is
full of protectionists who have been always
working with the Democrats because of the
race situation in that section. It
is said that many of those
have signified their desire to join
hands with the Republican protectionists.
makina that the issue if they can come into
the party with the proper recognition. The
men wbo Deiong to tnis ciass are weaicny auu
intelligent, the active progressive men of the
South. It is asserted that Mr. Harrison pro-
poses to ease the way for them into the Re-

publican party by eradicating the raoe ques-
tion as an issue and recognizing protection-
ists former Democrats as well as Republicans.

The American commissioners to tne sa
moan conference have engaged passage for
Europe on the Umbria, which sails from
New York on the 13th. Meanwhile they are
frequently at the department of state, con-

sulting with the officials and studying the
protocols of the last conference.

A HTJBDBKER CAUGHT.
A Parmer and His Wire and Their Six

Children Murdered and Then
Hnrned to Ashes The Ttlnrderer Con-
fesses That He and His Cousin Did
the Killing.
Fobdtoe, Ark., April 5. G. B. Dickin

son, sheriff of Titus county, Texas, nas ar-

rested Frank Shulze at this place on a charge
of murder. On the night of December 10th
last the house of J. R. King, a well-to-d- o

farmer of Titus county, was burned and the
charred remains of King, his wife and six
cnildren were found in the ashes. The skulls
of all the family had been crushed in and an
axe and hatchet were found in the house.
On the day of the murder King aud his son,
aged twenty, had killed hogs, and as they
were to move into a new house a few hun-

dred yards distant they had carried the meat
to the new house andyonng King slept there
to guard the meat tne night ot tne murder.
Before going down to the new house for the
night young Eing had used the axe and had
left it at the gate. Suspicion pointed to
King's Shulze, who had run away
with King's daughter and had forged an or-

der for a marriage license. Fear of being
prosecuted for the forgery had caused him to
murder King and nis tamuy. snaize nau
made threats and has since confessed to a
friend that he and his cousin did the kill'
ing, that he killed King and his wife and
that the cousin killed the six children and
then set fire to the house. The cousin's name
is also Shulze.

GESiEBlL FOKBlON NEWS.
Informed Houlanarer.

Paris, April 5. M. Bouchese.the dismiss
ed public prosecutor, informed General Bon- -
lancer a fortnight before his flight that the
government intended to arrest him.

Paris. April 5. General Boulanger has
issued a manifesto dated Brussels, April 5.
He says that in their robust sense the electors
know how to deal with the tissue of false
hoods and abominable slanders against
him. The government has extorted from an

infatuated parliament consent to prosecute
him before a court of political enemies, not
before a court of ludgee. All tne acts lm
Duted to him as crimes were well known
when he was appointed minister of war and
therefore his colleagues were equally guilty.
"All the violence and calumny in the world,"
he says, "will fail to turn us from our ob-

ject, which is to .obtain an honest republican
government and the legal exercise of univer
sal sunrage."

ERRATIC IOUD lossdslb.
The Arctic Explorers Adventures In

the Far North Ha Falls to Reach
the North Pole Cold, Hunger and
Searvy Beset Him Other Btlsfor'
tones.
Philadelphia, April 5. The Inquirer to

morrow will print the following interesting
story of Lord Lonsdale's travels:

The erratic Lord Lonsdale, who wss re

cently reported dead in the Arctio regions, is
on his way home to England again. The
first authentic news from him in months was

printed in the Inquirer yesterday morning.
It was derived from a letter just received at
Bethlehem from Mr. Wolf, the Moravian
missionary stationed at Nushagak, near
Fort Alexanda on Bristol bay, Alaska
in latitude 60 degrees north, 153 degrees
west. Further details from the same source
oive an interesting account of the earl's
travels. Lord Lonsdale arrived at the Nush-hagak- a

mission December 15th, of last year
and after a long and tedious journey of
4,000 miles overland from Balks Land
in latitude 75 degrees north. This was
the furthest, point north that he reached.
His outfit at this time consisted of eight
sleds and seventy team dogs in charge of

Esquimaux drivers and some Indian servants.
The earl was quite exhausted from fatigue
and hunger. The country he had traversed
from Banks' Land was rough and open,
with little game upon which to draw for
provisions. The snow was terribly drifted
and the sledding so bad that most of the.. . i r . jjourney had to oe mauo ou iwn, mo uug
barely managing to drag the Blads loaded
with the camp outfit and provisions. The
cold experienced was intense. On December
1 the thermometer registered iua degrees oo--
low the freezing point. Men and animals
were exhausted and progress was very slow.
Terrible blizzards swept across the country
continually and the utmost exertions were
necessary to Keep tne party irom Demg scat-
tered and frozen to death. Eleven dogs died
of over-wor- k and exposure and many of the
remaining seventy were in bad condition.

Lord LonBdale remained a niomu
at the mission enjoying the so-

ciety of Mr. Wolf, who was
the first white man he had seen for a year
with the exception of the servant, who ac-

companied him. He estimates that he trav-

eled by dogsled and on foot about ten thou
sand miles from w innipeg in a lime more
than a vear. Cold, hunger, scurvy and oth
er misfortunes beset him constantly, but his
rnnrnam Kent un nil the time and he was in
excellent spirits notwitnsuinaiaK ua couiu
sot make the north pole, as he originally In
tAnrierl- -

He left the mission January 14 and witn
his dog train started across the pe- -

ninanlar to ltatmai on the north Pacific.
From here he crossed to. Ksdiao on jiaaiao
inland whnre there is a whaling station
Fmm KTatmai he sent back a sled
and doir team to Mr. Wolf with his oompli
msnta. The Esauimaux Darty were to start

for their homes in the Hudson Bay
country. The earl sent word that he would
sail for England at once, but no news has
been received of bis arrival at any A.mencau
port, but it is possible that he has turned
whaler to get some new expenenoe.

ocean Steamers.
New Yorl, April 5. Arrived: Steamer

City of Berlin, Liverpool; Barks Crusader,
London.

Smallpox spreading.
WrxJOSBARBK, Perm., April 5. A num

ber of new oases of smallpox are reported at
Nantiooke, and there is considerable alarm
among the fifteen thousand inhabitants. The
council has been requested to close the
schools and places of amusement. People
who can afford to do so are leaving town.

Basinets FsHaret.
Niv York, April 6. The business fail-ar- es

occurring throughout the country dur-

ing the last seven days, as reported by tele-

graph to K. C. Dun & Co. and E. Russell &
Co. of the Mercantile agency, number for the
United States 1S7, and for Canada 35, or a
total of 222, as compared with a total of 240
last week and 24U tne week previous to tne
last. For the corresponding week of last

ala nn nf 185 in the United
1 State and 83 in the Dominion of Canada.

Made in twelve colors,
and warranted not to
fade. The best material
made for house shades.
A large and select stock
of new and desirable

FOR RENT.
To adulta. a oleaaant; tAnmn luuvmii

85 6t

FOR REIVT,ITIvA Arimfl mArlnwm i nnsan a T

quire of H. B. DORMAN,

FOR RESIT,The three story house,no. ai ueorge.s5 2t V. M. DOW.

FOR SALE,
New tso family house,

105 8HELTON AVENUE.
a5 8tt

FOR RESIT,
29 Clark street, five rooms.

I!ia . .. mqulreat
81.

FOR RESIT,
May 1st, Nos. SiO and 2 Crown

tFrom Enquire at
224.

FOR RENT,Five rooms with attic, three mlnutaR walk
from City Hall; terms reasonable. Inquireao acy Boom at, wnixe cuiiaing.

FOR REST.
To a small family, the lower tiart of house

No. 275 Main street, Wostrille; rent reason-
able to the right party. Inquire on

S5 4tt THE PREMISES.

FOR RENT,ITrfim Mav 1 at nAyr sMia fnmilv hAiiRP. 7
ijjjj rooms and attic, all modern improvements,
fcUJLcor. Wolcott and Richard streets. $17 per

month. Inquire of O. S. OSBORK,
apo ti hi loritatretn.

FOR RESIT,Four rooms on Oramre street, near High
school; price twelve fifty. Enquire

FOR KENT.
Elecrant house 340 Howard avenue: all mod

ern improvements, steam heat, 10 rooms;
.barn rent free. a4 8tt

FOR RESIT,Brick house. 14 rooms, modern, very cen
."I tral; has been kept for boarding and lodging
m!LS5 vears: to rent for one or term or years.

Apply to A. H. HUULBURT, Real Estate Agent,
ap, it oa unurcn street, city.

FOR RENT,
Ten houses and 25 tenements. For printed

list, apply to

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. a4

Seashore Hotel For Rent.
THE WELL KNOWN SEASHORE RESORT,

MERWIS'S POINT HOUSE,
Consisting of hotel, barn and other build

ings. Fine grove and about twenty acres of
land.

It is but a six mile drive from New Haven over a
fine and pleasant road.

Accessible by N. Y., N. H. H. RR. at Wood-mon- t,

Conn.: 20 trains a day. Station three-quarter-

of mile from hotel.
Abundance of shade. The beach and bathing

grounds are the finest.
uooa usning.Will rent the ororjertv for one or more vears. For

particulars adddress Mrs. A. M. MERWIN,
Aierwin's rotnr, wooamont, uonn., or

CHARLES P. MERWIN.
a4 12t New Britain, Conn.

FORREST.
Part of a desirable house, with or without

11 sa barn, situated on Quinnipiac street, in the
JtiiLAnnex. Apply to J. N. CROFUT,

eusm 71 court street.

FOR RENT.
From May 1st, the first floor, 140 HenryI i"j street. Second floor, S pleasant rooms, gas

.fakilLand cicy water, 68 Greenwood street, corner
Gilbert avenue. Apply at

ap3tt 68 GREENWOOD STREET.

FOR RENT,
t. A desirable cottage of nine rooms on the
Lcorner of St. Ronan and Lawrence streets;

modern conveniences. Enquire at
aS 47 ELM STREET.

FOR RENT,First floor of house No 48 Gill street, withfitall modern conveniences. Enquire of
apgtf M. L. MORGAN, 158 York St.

1, e Offer at a Low Price
The First-Clas- s Dwelling House,

f$tf Corner Robertson Street and Car-li- i'

B rolMvtnne, fair flavan.
AU modern improvements and well worth examin

ation.

v. f. McNeil & co.,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

02 ORANGE STREET.
sp3 New Haven. Conn.

WHY PAY RENT?
iKsVWHES YOU CAN BUY A HOUSE

Below we a note a few of our list :
A three family house in western Dart of the city:
bargain.
Oae of the finest residencen on Darenoort avenue

at a sacrifice.
80 Kimberiy avenue; a good investment.
Center East Haven property to exchange for city

property.
One lot, 50x1 8?H Bavin avenue. West Haven;

cheap.
One lot, 40xl?8, Avon street, near Orange; the

above lot is the only lot for sale on the street.
urnunea rooms lor rent.

Desk room for rent.
Invest with ua; we guarantee 8 per cent.

Hall sfc miner,63 CHURCH STREET, Room 3,
Real Eatate and Ioan Brokers,

ap3 Office Hours 8 a.tn. to 8:80 p. m.

TO LET.
front, double windows, very desirable. Also
ofllces. furnished hall.

apl tf GEORGE H. FORD.

FOR RENT,
The modern frame house and stable. No.

Q 130 Davenport avenue; large lot, fruit and
shrubbery. Enquire of

CHARLES B. WEBB,

850 Chapel Btraet.

For Rent In West Haven,
ASaS. Two fine residences on Main street, one
I :3 block from poetoffice and churches; spacious1:1 ' and fruit trees: electric lights on the
street; modern improvements.

Walter A. main,
ma28 WEST HAVEN.

A Furnished House for Rent.
A beautiful and larM house, eleeantlv and

completely furnished, with nice grounds, lo-

cation central at the corner ot two promi
nent streets, will be rented to a good, desirable
family. Aaarses ir. v. uhwrh ou.

mat i r new oaveu, v.uun.

FOR SALE,
Two family house No. '.0 Prince street; 16

nnisnea rooms; neany new.
Brick house No. 441 Davenoort avenue.

Two nice Iocs on Arch street price low.
Two-famil-y house and barn Lombard 8t. cheap.
Houses and lots in different parts of the city.J. H. KEEFE,
mh26 tf Room 13. Exchange Building.

FOR SALE.
The house No. 6i7 Orange street, corner

Rlahnn street. Lot 181 feet on Orange street.
2fia feet on BishoD street. Shade and fruit

trees in abundance. House large and in good order.
Apply to

8. H. BARNUM,

mhSStf 10 Whitney Avenue.

FOR RENT.
AMl Seven rooms on upper floor, with modern

Improvements, inquirem ma25 tf Nos. 8 Awn S CITY MARKET.

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap.
The undersigned is authorized to sell the

W. II. II. MURRAY FARM,
In the town of Ouilford, as a whole or sub-

divide as follows :

The homestead lot, containing
J;;'j about 30 acres, with dwelling,
jftiilLstable and barn, for $1,500
The middle lot. containine about 13

acres, with dwelling: house and barn. $1,000
UDoer lot. containing about 140 acres.

with d trellinsr. extensive stables, barns.
sheds, blacksmith shop, etc , $4,000

Can Be Sold on Accommodating Terms.
For particulars, apply or address

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
magg 789 Chapel street. New Haven.

FOR RENT.
Rtra-- No 4Vt RtatA afrmt nnw fwinliui hv

i'u aucner ana jauiien. inquire or
'IB. niftta rf W I . KRA ni.W.V Vfot IriBTti Mr.

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, eentrallv located: rjrioe

low and terms easy.
, Also several low priced houses and lots on

installments.
A few of the finest building sites in the city, on
Prospect street and B igbland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful.
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro-
jected and certain to be built at an early day.
rescuing iu tneir immediate vicinity. Apply co

J. SHELDON, 17 Exchange Building, or
S9 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

QHURQH ST. NEW riAVAI QQHti,
TTIOR RENT, for balls, parties, lectures, festivals,

mot, mu. uj uiv (ur or weea. inquire as
naatomyl 621 GRAND AVENUE.

FOR RENT.
At 20 per month, for one vear or lonirer

y term, the brick stable 18 frout street; three
Mutatis, room ror tout carna&res. barnsss room.

water, large juit, lare yara; ail in nne oruer.
ma27 tf HENRY TRO ABRIDGE, 1804 State St.

FOR RENT.
Jftsfck The fine block honse41S OmnM .freer-- neai
t: ; jl Trumbull; steam heat, best of plumbing; for

malt U 801 0HAPL 8TBJCKT.

p. u.
Barometer 30-- to.os
Temperature J 4t

57Humidity
Wind, direction N NE

6Wind, velocity
Weather Oondy Cloudy

steae temperature.40.

gL.. 49; oqIb. temperature 82; rainfall. .00
laches. , . ,wMax. velocity m i

.m.aaiif deflciencv of temperature alnoe"

January 1, x 2.1S degrees.
Tbd ims or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1,-- 5.00 In.

H. i. COX. Sgt. Big. Corps,
iit.. a Blnns slKB I Ipreflxed ts thermometer

readisas ladloaSes temperature below aero.
. ."'n oeanection with rainrall Indicates a

traoeof precipitation too small to measure.
Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfall.

HINIATURB3 ALSANli:
APRIL 6.

Bum Risks, 5:S! Hook Sits. I HlSB WtTSB,
Suit Bars, 6:23' 12:0v l 3 i

DEATHS.
BRADLEY In this citv, Aoril George Bradley,

aged S3 years and ft months
Funeral from his late residence, 62 Nash street,

Runrtav afternoon at 2:8 ) o'clock. t
SLs. I'EK In this citv, A pril 5, Eliza, widow ot

John Slater, of Went Haven.
BASSETT In this city, April 4th, Rhoda S. Bas--

nett. aeed 81 rears.
The funeral will take place from her late residence.

31 Lyon Btivet, baturaay at u a. m. Burial at
the convenience of the family. 2tt

HULL April 4th, at the resideoce of her daughter.
urB. sour irawiHiuo, uuwiun ii iihtlc, muuw
of the late Edward Hull of New York.

Funeral services will be held at 860 Temple street
Saturday morning at v:su OdOCJr. intarmsnt at
Greenwood. 2t

MARINE UST.
PORT OF NEW HAVF.N .

CXXARBD

Sch George Aerr, Rogers, Norfolk.
Sch John D. Williams, Lonstreet, Brunswick, Qa.
Sch C. H. Delemater. French, N. T.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other sma'1 mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carringtcn Publishing Co.

A Few Pads and Blank Books
for low prices at NORTHROP'SLEFT It m Removal Sale.

Delay Will Be Fatal,'F you wish to secure the bargains at
. a81t NORTHROP'S Removal Sale.

A Cot of Small Size Glass,LSO long narrow strips cheap at NORTH HOP'S
L Removal Pale. a6 ltt

A Few Fine Gas Shades,LSO porcelain lamp shades for half price, at
L NORTHROP'S Removal Sale. aC It

Rogers' Groups,LSO white statuettes, from 5 to 75 cents at
L Northrop's Removal Sale. aC ltt
Electro Plater and Bronzer

IS open for
Address

engagement; hardware plating a spe-
cialty.as ltt H., box 1,117, city.

Door Plates and Name Plates.
T ARQEST assortment in the city.JJ J. A. DUNCAN, agt., Engraver,

ac If sag) una pel street.

On It a Few Dan Left
TO secure the bargaios at Norlhrop's Removal

framed pictures, picture frames, vases.
bisque figures, antique pottery. Everything for
half price at (a6 ltt) 697 CHAPEL. STREET.

FLOUR !

$7.00 PER BARREL.
the best Flour made in this country.FOR lake carticular notice and compare price

with other dealers.
JOHNSON & BRO.,

It 411 and 413 State street, cor. Court.

E. F. AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOMS 9, 11, 13,

69 Oliuroli Street
B. BOOTH, Auctioneer. I

sell at 218 State street Tuesday, April 9th,WILL10 a. m , all the goods in store.
Chairs, Sofas. Tables, Extension Tables.
Bursas. Rockers.
Crockery, ICO new Covered Stone Pots.
Counters. Desks. Ranges, Shelving, etc. a6 at

FOR SALE,
Large French roof corner house on Sher-

man .v.mii. 19 rnnma A maphle howls, hath
ILand water closet, set stone tubs, large veran

dah in front ot house; all in first-clas- s order.' Lot
52x100. Price 600; terms easy, or would ex-

change for a central lot.

HEttWIN'8 REAL ESTATTB OFFICE.
aS T5s Chapel Btrest

FOR ALE,
jl number of rood houses for one or two

families at a bargain.Good lota on Whitney. Whalley, Wlnthrop
aud Derby avenuee and Nicoil street.

A numDer or gooa ranxis at a ubckwd.
FOR RENT,

A good house, 13 rooms, bath, etc., with barn, on
a fine avenue. A house and barn In Weelville;
city water. A number of cheap houses
and a few tenements; low price.

Money to loan on real estate at 5 and 6 per cent.
Sacktoreli street, Room 8, Benedict's

rsuiiainar.
L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

Down With Prices of Provisions.
The Best Corned Beef from tc to 4c lb.
Roast Beer, very One, 8c lb; Stew Beet 4c to So.
Pat Roait to to 8c: Round Steak, out of the

choiceit Beef only, 10 and 12o lb.
LiOin bteas i to ioc; rorternouse io to leu.
Stew Lamb 5c lb. Veal 5 to 16c Salt Pork 10c lb.
Ham, Shoulder, Bacon, Lard, very cheap prices.
Vegetables of all kinds at very low figures.

E. SCHONBERGER'S,
1. and S Central Market.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
entire stock belonging to the estate ofTHE C. Allen, assigning debtor, of New Haven,

Conn , will be sold at 10 o'clock a. m. on
Friday, April 13. 18S,

At Public Auction to the highest bidder (unless pre-
viously disposed of at private sale).

ine stoca consists oi omos lurwwrvDDiMiouf. a number of Ions' benches and several parti
tlens; also a large quantity ot lithograph stones,
embossing and printing presses, dies and other
tools and machinery used in the manufacture of

and embossed cards, too numerousscrap pictures. . . . I . ... t'.T..l. ol.to mention, eaie to mi. pia-j- at iui v. .uvu oi.
For furtherparUculars inquire of

UKUHUIIi W. A.UA , iruste-- , tvs Liupri St.,
a8 St New Haven, Conn., Room fl.

YaMlle snore Proprly
FOR SALE.

esav The .nmmer residence of C. 8. lialtby.

Msituate
Haven.

on Beach street. Savin Rock, West

Lot 100 feet front by 200 feet deep, with valuable
water front.

Large and commodious dwelling, complete with
ail improvements.

Barn, with plenty of stable and carriage room.
The property Is for sale low and upon easy

terms.
APPLY TO

H. 0. WARISEN & CO ,
a6 6t 129 ORA.NGE STREET.

A LARGE INVOICE OF

CLOCKS AND HAIRPINS
Has just been received by

J. H. G. T3URANT,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

38 and 40 Church Street.
p. 8. Old Gold and Silver bought.

Orders by nail Promptly Executed.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER :

ox tnha finest Creamery Butter which we shall
sell at 29c per lb. We guarantee It to suit or money
refunded. FV Only 29c lb. We shall endea
vor to keep the price as low as possible.

A splendia xaoie duimt lor xou to.
Good pure Butter at Sua lb.

Oranges. Oranges.
50 boxes finest Florida Oranges only 80c dosen.
Sweet Havana Oranges Mo and 25o dozen.
The finest Valencia oranges lie and 18c dosen.
Bright Juicv Messina Lemons only ICo dosen.

F.CK- -. Eggs.
8.000 dosen fine fresh laid country Eggs

These Eggs are not held over stock, but strictly
fresh laid ; every egg warranted.

Flour. Floor.
If you want a barrel of Flour come and see us;

we can sell it to you.
Jones Co.'s Patent Superlative Flour only $6.T5

bbl. : guaranteed to be as good as any Flour in the
market.

1 000 lbs nsw Maple Sugar only 13c lb.
Pound Cranberries only 6c quart.
Yellow French Turnips SOc bushel.
Everything in the Vegetable line cheap.
Everything bought and sold for Cash.

D. M. WELCH & SON'S,
38 and SO Congress Avenue.

Branch I Grand Avenue.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

NEW YORK EAST CONFERENCE

Doings Of Yesterday's Ses-

sion At Bridgeport.

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

Boulanger Issues A Man

ifesto.

A MURDERER'S CONFESSION.

Erratic Lord Lonsdale's
Arctic Explorations.

TBE NEW YORK EAST.

methodlsm and Metliodlst Literature
--The CtaareU Worst In Utah Tne
Womane' Home missionary Society
Anniversary Worlt Inns tne Col-

ored People of tne Sosuh Tne New
Haven District Presiding; Elder
ifeaen's Report Th New Haven
Cbureh Law case Tne Evening Ses-
sion.
Brxsgepobt, April 5. At the New York

East conference E. W. Schofield was
added to the secretaries. Dr. Lucas Clark,
of the Christian Advocate, made an appeal
for a wider circnlation of the Advocate and
spoke of the spread of pernicions literature.

Kev. Dr. Mendenhall editor of the Metho
dist Review spoke of the merits of the Be-vie-

Its relation to religion was the most
important thing to he considered. Rational-
ism is here. A few years ago Germany was
in the thrall of of rationalism, bat happily
it had escaped the bondage. ' England is

suffering from it. Yale college is the center
of rationalism in this country. Many of the
professors in both Yale and Harvard colleges
are rationalists. There are also a great
many rationalists in the John Hopkins Uni
versity. 1 don't Know ot a Methodist minis-
ter who has crone daft over rationalism.
The Roman Catholics want the religion of
the country to be Roman Catholicism, bat
that depends a great deal en what the Metho-
dists will say about it. (Applause). A
great many speak about Calvinism and our
relation to it. Well our relation to it is
that we are not very much related to it.
(Applause and laughter). The New Frinoe- -
ton Keview coiiapsea oecauss re raised cul-
ture at the expense of relieion. Tell your
laymen that the Methodist Review combines
culture and religion.

Rev. T. U. Ilux, of Utan. spoke vigorously
in behalf of the Methodist church of Utah.
He said there had been 300 or 400 conver-
sions in the last three or four months, and
most of the conversions were in Mormon
families. Revivals were also numerous. The
speaker paid a glowing tribute to Senator
Edmunds for nis ettorts to promote morality
iu Utah.

A collection was taken up for the cause in
Utah.

On motion of George E. Reed, the busi
ness of the Endowment fund was made the
order of the day at 9:39 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

The afternoon session ot tne oomerenoe
was devoted to the anniversary of the Wo-
men's Home Missionary society. Rev. 0". F.
Pardington presided. The report of the sec-

retary shows the work among the colored
people in the South to be progressing encour-

agingly. Industrial homes are being built
as fast as generous friends and churches sup-
ply funds. There are in the conference 67
conference organization and 1,300 auxili-

ary . societies with a membership of
13,000. Nine buildings have been erect-

ed for the work in Utah, two
missions built in Mexico, one at Castle Gar
den and three among the Indians through
local work and the aid of thirty-nin- e mis
sionaries. Much good work is being done at
the Bohemian missions in Chicago and irilla
hnrcr. amontr the Poles in Detroit, in the
coke reaions of Pensylvania, Castle Garden,
New York, and tne wording uiria- -

tiome,
Brooklyn.

Rev. J. S. Williams maae an earnest ap
nea! to Methodist women to laoor tor tne
missionary cause.

L.. B. Uanfora was appointed a committee
to notify the speakers wbo are to take part
in the centennial mass meeting satnrasy ai
tarnoon.

On motion of U. S. Wing, the l olio wing
tolwram was sent to Or. J. M. finoklay at
Palestine: "The New York East Conference
send greeting for your health, proeptulty and
safe return."

Bishop Foster announced that he snouid
deliver his address to tne candidates ior or-

dination morning at 10 o'clock
This will be an important feature ox tne
conference.

The following are reported on favorably by
the examining eommittee and presiding elders
and admitted to elders' orders dv tne eonier- -

enoe.each candidate being voted on separate- -
. n . . . . .11-1- . T .1 o a.u
ly-

- Saul KJ. uurtioe, William n.. pvuuwu,
Frank S. Townaend. Edward V. Bassett,
Robert E. Norton, Frank A. Scofisld, Arthur
J. Smith. Clarence A. Lathbnry, Adoniram
J. Leach.

The subscriptions and collections taken for
the new school building for the Salt Lake
City H . E. mission were reported to be the
eratil vina sum of S251.G3.

Dr. Keed reported toe missionary collection
for Trinity church, of New Haven, to be

1,300.
'

M

Kev. U. Ii. Mcwrew ot mermen reportea
$477 as the missionary collection of the First
M. E. church of that city.

Presiding Elder I. C. Beach of the New
Haven district read his annual renort, from
which a few items are gathered: New Bri
tain is strong in its strength. The town is
one of the most spirited plaoes in the State.
The only thing It is behind tne times in is
the Methodist church. Tne buildiag, not
the people, are referred to. Thoy have
resolved, however, to build larger, and
have improved their parsonage, and
are making a general advance in the preaoh-er- 's

salary. For the last few years no
place in the district has been more ex-

emplary in the ways of church enterprise in
the matter of church building, than Bristol.
Meriden, Middletown and Birmingham are
all strong appointments and are growing
larger. The First church at Meriden has ex-

pended the generous sum of $4,000 in vari-

ously refitting and refurnishing their fine
property. The South Meriden church has
added a very tasteful chapel in their church
edifice at an expense of $800. The pastor
at Plainville has somewhere found $1,400
and paid the last dollar of its churoh
debt. Hartford First church, Hartford
North and South, Bristol, Naugatuok,
Thomaston, New Britain, Forestville, Ham-de- n,

Copper Hill, Bakerville, Waterbury,
Woodbury, Winsted, West Haven, Southing-to- n

and Plainville are among the charges that
report goodly additions. Our work in New
Haven has gone ou this year with commenda-
ble success. Our feature has been the redac-
tion of church debts. The Sc. George's
society will have ready for dedication in the
early summer one of the finest church struc-
tures in the oity, finished and furnished to
the most approved style of church architec-
ture.

A resolution was passed, signed by Dr.
Reed, of New Haven, and others to the effect
that a committee of Presiding Elder Beach,
and four of the present New Haven pastors
be appointed to investigate the case pending
in the oonrts in reference to the Haven.
Memorial chanel of New Haven. Dr. Reed.
Tnlained the case. Some time ago two men.

named Norcom and Batter bought the churoh.
nronertv of the African onuron and started.
an A. M. E. church. Suit was commenced,
against this chapel by the African church,
tba chanrs being that these twe men con--
suited to get the property away. The- -

ease was tried in court and the Methodist
church was given adverse judgment to- -

the extent of $l,aw- - Meth
odists did not believe tne decision la
accordance with the facts and tne case was
appealed. The committee just appointed,
will look Into the oaBe and decide if

Extension society shall be ealled up--;

mi tr. Air! in the defense.
L. R. Streeter announced that

Lounsbury would preside at the centennial
nuwMno afternoon, ana the speak'
ers wonld be Bishop Foster, Hon. Ebenezer
mil nf Nowalk. Tadee H. Cowell, Rev. A
K. Sanford and others. The meeting wi
be held in the First M. E. ohurch at 3

The anniversary of the Woman's Hocae
Missionary society was celebrated this after-
noon, and this evening at 7i80 a sermon on
"Centennial of Methodism in New England"
by Rev. George Lansing Taylor, D.D., was
given.

nr. HeCoan Improving
Princeton. N. J.,t April 5. Dr. MeCosIu

sat up for four hours) to-d- and ia gaining:
streneth very visibly His physician think
he is progressing welt and that there Is every
reason to nope iora iw; iwi,

WANTED,BITTATION by a capable girl as cooker to
?o general housework ia a family; good ref-erence. Inquire at

- 8 ut 7 COLUS STREET.

TOIVE flrsteUai Bench Moulders, on piece work.
VmSl52trn!S0 men cn earn $3 00 to
Matt Third and Dauphin sti., Phlla., Pa.

DBES8MAKrNGbytheday;outby the 8 T. a m
SO St New ITa.m r.

niWTPn
A LADY to work at Millinery; one who under-.stand- s

trimming. niss t. LaCROII.
ape att Z7a Main St., Bridgeport. Conn.

WTP.lT
A NURSE to take care of three children,a ltt 65 TRUMBULL STREET.

WANTED,
81,000, 93,OO0. $3,000.

Honey wanted on first mortgage.Several houses for sale on the most accem
modating terms.

U. E. Bit IMJWIBi'S
a8 daw Heal Estate Agency. SIP Chapel Bt

WANTED,Boarders and roomers for the summer.
Anyone wishing to engage for that time,

(a5 6t) CENTRAL, this office.

WANTED.
A YOUNG lady of some experience wishes to

get employment with a dressmaker. Address
a5gtt A. B.. Courier Office.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a young woman as seams-
tress in a private family. Address

a5 8tt C. P., Courier Office.

WANTED,A room, centrally located. Address
A., this office.

a6 3tt
WANTED.

1lAMILIES, hotels anywhere supplied: Swede
AJ German and other reliable help; satisfaction
guaranteed. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,maStf 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
A man to run a stock farm on shares.
Liberal terms to the right man.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
apl 787 Chapel Street.

WANTED.
fjVFRYBODY to save money by buying Fresh
tjj Meats, Delicacies, Vegetables, Provisions, at

the New Haven Markets, 113 and 118 Congress ave-
nue. nl7 sa tf A. FEHtBEaa.

WANTED,
SITUATIONS anywhere. Reliable Housekeepers,

Cooks. Laundresses. Waitresses.
Chambermaids, Seamstresses, Nurses anything
neeueu; saiisiacuon guaranreea.

f26tf 776 Chapel street.

WANTED.
ENGAGE your help where it is selected for you,

can be, by a lady of experience.
MRS. BARB, Manager.

ma7 lm ; 103 Orange street.

WANTED.
TO do good and make money, by selling the

Shares Imnroved Coulter Harrow: circulars
free. D. W. SHARES,

a3 5dlwt Fair Haven, Conn,

FOR SALE.
TEN brass chandeliers, four light modern style,

order, suitable for store, office or dwell-
ing; a bargain. Apply at

api or. 7aa uutrjiii stkkkt.
FOR SALE.

A STRAIGHT steerer Singer & Co. Tandem Tri-
cycle, pattern 1888; actually in better condi-

tion for immediate use than when purchased; sold
for want of use; guaranteed as represented. Can
be eeen at store of E. C. Bennett. No. 160 Orange St.

al 3t K. WAlliAHD ITELLUnEo.

THE EVERLASTING
ROOFING COMPANY,

No. 401 Crown street. New Ha
ven. Conn,,

And 35 Broadway, New Tork,
prepared to furnish its Patent Cement to roof-
ersIS generally, or apply the same to old tin

roofs or any new or old roofs at short notice.
It is claimed for this Boonng

Absolute Freedom from Leakage,
A non conductor 01 heat or cold, nre proor, ana

seventeen years' test gtJ gives assurance of
permanent durability.

The first cost Is not more than tin and the roof
never needs paint or any repairs. dlft tf

FOR RENT.
Furnished rooms.

,1 514 CUAfEL STKEET.
a5 5tt

FOR RENT,Two nlcelv furnished rooms, with board:
jy location central; terms moderate.

a4 Ot g TKUKPULb.

A NEW LIST.
first-clas- s house on St. John St.,MA location, S6.50O
good house in brick block. 4,500

Two family house on State St., 0,000
A very pretty two family house on Lin-

den St., 8,000
Two family house with barn, Orchard St., 4,500
A very nice two family house, Orchard St., ,000
An extra nice new two family house on

Dixwell ave., 5,759
One on Admiral St., 6,000
One on Admiral st , 4,500
Beautiful house on Gregory St., 5,500
Very convenient house on Wolcott St., 4,000
Business block on Congress ave.. 8,000
Very desirable shore property, sacrifice. 8,500
New house and barn, Frank st.. 2,600
New house on Spring St., 4,200
Large brick house with barn, Whalley av., 13,500
Finely finished house with barn, Vernon

....... ... 12,000
une not quite so large, witn oarn, vernou

St.. 7,000
Others in all parts of the city at all prices.

George f. rawoom,
2 Boardinan Building',

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings,

man Sp

O. H. BLAKESLEE.
Instructor in German.

COURSES OF 25 LESSON?, J5.00.
Especially advantageous for out of town pupils.

Apply ac uuce.

19 CHURCH STREET,
Opposite Postofflce, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

iiiiiTHUKSDAT, I FRIDAY, I SATURDAY,
4. I 5. I .
Matinees Friday and Saturday.

The New York Lyceum Theater Success,

TJfcdLJLJ M.IIw- - 3L.I3NT3E3
On. RAWSON'S "Y."

A Love Romance of the Railroad and Telegraph.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next week,
MUGGS' LANDING.

Friday Nlgnt, Saturday Matinee,
Saturday Wight.a j-y-
i 1 5 and Qm

W. H. Powers' Company in the Picturesque Irish
Drama,

THE FAIRY'S WELL.
Irish """ a Genulae Irish, Piper,'!,!,! Dances.

THE FAMOUS IVY LEAF QUARrErTE.

New and magnificent Scenery.
A thrilling, romantic Irish love story, drawn from

tha times snd lives of the Irish gentry. A high class,
refined play, without politics, soldiers or evictions.

Prices: 750, 60c; gallery 25c. Matinee 35c and 50c
aS4t

Every Night During the Week.
BIQISNINO

MONDAY, APRIL 8, At 8 O'clock.
Wednesday and Saturday matlneea.At 8:80.

Jefferson and Taylor's Great Aquatic Spectacle,

A DARK SECRET,
With the Original Cast. Scenery, Realistic Effects.

A RIVER OF REAL WATER.
S New Water Scenes. Running Fountains. '

Priory Gardens. , Clavering Lake.
QTT'HE NEW HENLEY REGATTA 8CENBsa

Real Boats, Racing Shells, Steam Launches.
HOSMER, the Oarsman, In his Racing Bhell.

Capt. WM. A. ANDREWS, the Daring Navigator.In his Little Dorv. "Dark Renret"
Prices: SI, 76c, 50c: gallery 95c. Matlneea, admis-

sionI u5o; reserved seats Sttc. and 50o extra, a4M

A lady correspondent writes us: "If mothers
would have healthy and vigorous children, let them
first of all see to their own physical condition. I
was at one time weak and nervous, exhausted alike
In nerve and physical powers, always tired, and
suffering untold miseries from diseases peculiar te
my sex. Healthy children were an absolute Impos-
sibility, but by the aid of a most wonderful remedy
which I believe the best medicine ever discovered
for weak, nervous, sick and exhausted womankind,
I have been completely restored to health and
strength and have the healthiest, plumpest and
bast of babies. This marvellous remedy and
friend of women is Dr. Greene's Nervura, and If
any wish to be strong and healthy and have beauti-
ful and vigorous children they will not fall to nse
this wonder among medicines."

Women who suffer from female weakness, irreg-
ularities or other difficulties peculiar to their sex.
and who are in consequence weak, tired, nervous
and run down in health and strength and who suf.
fer from dragging pains and aches, weak back and
bad feeling head, to say nothing of the extreme
nervousness and mental depression, should by all
means use Dr. Greene's Nervura, the great brain
and nerve invigorant and restorer of health and
strength to women. Our lady correspondent urges
women to nse it because of its marvelous curative
effects in her cass, and we can also heartily re-
commend its use to the thousands of women who
suffer from these painful and exhausting diseases,
because it is a purely vegetable and perfectly harm-
less remedy, and we have personally known of a
great many cases it has cured. It is for sale at all
druggists for $1.00 per bottle.

The reputation and standing of Dr. Greene, who
prepares this wonderful remedy, are sufficient
guarantee of its great value as a medicine. The
doctor can be consulted on all nervous and chronio
diseases free at his office, 35 West Fourteenth St.,
New York, personally or by letter.

FOB SALE,A PRODUCE wagon, at a bargain. Inquire at
a4 3t 233 EXCHANGE STREE f.

Arrested For Theft.
Mary E. Brennan was arrested late last

night by Sergeant Driscoll charged with hav-

ing stolen $50 from a man yesterday after-
noon.

Hanged by Citizens.
Knoxvtlle, Tenn., April 5. John Wolf- -

enberger, the escaped convict who shot snd
killed Sheriff Greenlee, of Grainger county,
Wednesday, was taken to day from the
jail at Rntledge and hanged by the citizens.

The St. Lawrence Openlne.
Montreal, Que., April 5. There was a

general shove of ice in the river opposite
this city to-da- leaving a considerable
streak of open water. An early opening of
navigation is predicted. Captain Howard,
harbor master, says there will be no flood
this year. The water will be let out of the
Lachine canal night.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

North Haven.
April 5. The "pies in clover" oraze has

reached North Haven and old and young are
seen trying their nana at the game. Most or
them succeed in driving the pigs into the pen
after a very few trials, perhaps from the fact
that in the country people have more experi
ence with that animal, although one little girl
eight years old tried only a very Bhort time
before sue won the gam.

"Spring chickens" is the cry now and nice
broods are seen at every place where they
usually raise fowls.

Mrs. Fainter, Mis. Reynolds' mother, is
growing weaker daily and none but Her tarn'
ily friends are now permitted to see her.

The Cash grain and feed store near the
railroad station was opened under favorable
auspices on Monday, April 1. Joseph Pier
pont and C. B. Smith are proprietors.

Mrs. Adeline Merrick, who for some weeks
has been on a viit to her niece, Mrs. Joseph
Pierpont, has gone to Montowese for a few
days on her way home.

Southlnston.
April 5. The farmers in this vioinity are

greatly interested in truit culture this spring,
and over o,uuu peacn trees win soon ds set
besides numoers of apple trees and grape
vines.

Miss M. E. Holcomb has returned to
Sonthington and will resume her millinery
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Furniss have moved to
Meriden and will reside on Colony street.

No appointment has yet been made of a
pastor for the Methodist society.

Kellslons Services.
Center Church. Dr Newman Smyth, pastor.

Preaching in the morning at 10:30. Usual devo-
tional service at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

United Chcrcbi. Rev. Dr. T. T. Munger will
preach at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 12:13 p. m. Y. P. S. O. E. will hold its
meeting in the chapel at C:15 p. m.

College Street Church Divine services "with
a sermon by the Rev. Burdett Hart, P. D.,

at 10:30 a. nv Sunday school at 12
m. Toung people's meeting at 6:30 p. m. Praise
service at 7:30 p. m.

East Pearl Street Mkthosist Episcopal
Church. (Near Grand avenue.) Rev. A. H. Qsod-enoug- b,

pastor. Rev. S. M. Hammond, a former
pastor, will preach, Sunday school at noon. Teung
people's meeting at 6 p. m.

Thinitv Methodist EpiscopalChdrch. (Dirt gat
Place, corner George street) Preaching morning
and evening by Rev. J. Crandall North, ef Brook-
lyn. Sunday school teachers' meeting at 9:30 a.
m. Sunday school meets at 12 m.

Oalvarv Baptist Church. (Corner Chapel and
Tork streets) Rev. E. M. Foteat.pastor, will preach
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday schoal at
IS o'clock. Meeting of Y. P. S C E. at 6:15 p. m.
Strangers welcomed to all services.

First Methobist Episcopal Church. Rev. Mel-

ville B. Chapman. D. D., pastor. 10:30, preaching
by Rev. Merritt Hulburd. D. D., ot New York.
7:30, Rev. H. D. Weston, of Jersey City.will preach.
Young people's meeting at 6:30. You are cordially
invited.

Dwiobt Place Church (corner of Chapel and
Dwight Streets). Rev. Dr. Twitchell, pastor.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a. m. Sunday
school at 18 m. Young people's meeting at 6:80 p.
m. Preaching by Mr. M. G. Papazian of the semi-
nary at7:30p. m.

Pavesport Church, (Wooster Square). Rev.
I. C. Meserve. pastor. Services ail in new chapel
after morning service at 10:30. Sunday school and
primary class at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30.
Preaching 7:30 p. m. Beginning next Tuesday,
meetings every evening.

George Street Methodist Episcopal Csdrch.
Rev.' Joseph Baird. pastor. Preaching by the
Rev. T. L. Paulson, D. D., of Flushing, L. I. Sun-

day sehosl at close of morning service. Young
people's meeting at 6:30 p. m. You are cordially
Invited to any or all of ths services. Seats free.

Humphrey Street Chubch (Near Orange).
Rev. Frank R. Luckey, pastor. Divine worship
at 1:30, with the Eucharist and reception of new
members. Eiviae worship at 7:30; preaching by
the pastor. Sunday school at 2. Young people's
meeting at 6:15. Seats free. Everybody welcome.

St. John Street Methodist Episcopal Church.
Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 D. m. Rev. C. 8.

Wing of Brooklyn, f. Y , a former pastor of this
church, will occupy the pulpit both morning and
evenir g. Sundav school at 13:15 p. ni. Young
people's prayer meeting at 6:30 p. m. Strangers
welcome.

Church of the Messiah (First Universalist) Or-
ange street, above Elm. Rev. L. H. Squires, pas-
tor. Sunday school 12 o'clock. PreachiDg 10:30 a.

and 7:30 n. m. subjects nerning: ine
True Rewards of Religion." followed bv the com
munion service. vemng: "wnere ana wnems
the Judgment."

Cannot Spare the Time,
Nelson H. Baker, Distriot Attorney of

Westchester Co., New York, writes:
I have received many letters in reference to

my testimonial, lately published, commend

ing All cock's Porons Plasters.
I cannot spare the time to answer them in

writing, therefore wonld again say, through
the press, that I have fonnd Allcock's Porous
Plasters invaluable as oheet protectors and
shields against coughs and colds. Further-

more, I have found Allcock's Plaster's un- -

equaled for pains in the side, back and
chest.

NEW
STAMPING DESIGNS,

FOR BRAIDING DRE3SS8.

Also a good assortment of other new designs for
the popular Hope Linen and Rope Bilk work.

Agency for the sale ef

Seeley & Co.'s stamping PaUern.
ASK TO SEE

The One Dollar Outfit.
It is very complete.

C. F. BUCKLEY',
634 Chapel Street.

of Lace and Drapery Curtains, Sash
Satterns Rings, Cornice Poles, etc., etc.

CRAMPTON & HBATON,
694 OHAPEL STREET, Below the Bridge.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 OHAPEL STREET,
Wishes to announce to the many friends and patrons of the old
established Shoe Store or Henry Herz that they will And the same
COURTEOUS and EFFICIENT clerks at the old stand, T3 Chapel
street, that luavc been with Mr. Hera: for the past live years.

There is Mr. NATHAN HERZ, brother of the former proprietor, with his genial smile,

barrel of patience, and a good friend to everyone. Also his sister, Miss BEBTHA, always

cheerful and pleasant, and knows juat how to fit the eye as well as the foot, with whom all

the ladies like to trade. Then there is our JOHNNIE DODDS, the champion roller skater

of the world; everybody knows Johnnie he is a great favorite. And last, but not least,

Is Mr JOHN FISHER, the most honest and faithful shoemaker that ever drew a waxed

end- - learned his trade in Germany nd can do the best job of any shoemaker in the city.

All 'will be glad to see their many friends at the old stand and make many new ones by

courteous treatment and giving yoa good honest goods at a very low price.
Let me call your attention to a few of our

LADIES
French Kid Button Hand Sewed, $5 00
French Kid Button Opera and C. S., 3 50

Fine Bright Dongola Button Opera, 300
' " " C. S., 3.00

" " Opera, 2.60
" C. Sense, 2.60

ii ii " " Opera, 2.00
jt ii " C. Sense, 2.00

i ii " Ooera. 1.50
Com. Sen., 1.50

And Everything Else to be Found
Loweil Cash Prices.

leading lines :

GENTLEMEN'S
French Calf Hand Sewed Balmorals, S5 00
French Calf Hand Sewed Congress, 5.00
Fine Calf Sewed Balmorals,

warranted, 3.00
Fine Calf Sewed Congress,

warranted, 3.00
Fine Ca'f Sewed Balmorals, 2.50
Fine Veal Calf Balmorals, solid, 2.00
Fine Veal Calf Congress, solid, 2.00
Fine Buff Balmorals, 1.50

In a First-Clas- s Shoo Store, at the

773 Chapel Street,
HENRY HERZ.

FOR SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on Hallock street.

" two lots on Grand avenue.

THKRON A. TODD,

jal 787 Chapel street.

a Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a uooa uone.mzw viuitv irrkTr&iw onn ItvsW trt

rj A on k nKm .fr.rt Two-fan-

n.hiuim iin 11 mv street. Two-fami-

.no AFSl rrrMfc. All to be SOld lOW It SOiQ

within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wooi- -

street: 121 Portaea street; 110 Congress avenna.and
leOUBUllWrMauinuHRMiKn.

A.. Bl. HVkncs, suuds aviaaitTwriri arm IMS StAl H

FAR RESIT.
The second and third floors (26x78) in the

building of the .late Joseph Parker, corner
vjm juiTi omwi streets, havinar steam heat.

power, elevator and all modern improvements, and
now occupied by The H. P. Hubbard company.
Possession can be had May 1st, 1888. Inquire of

JOSEPH PARKER BON.
m Jamas M. Townaend. Executor.

fell tf 27 Elm street, cor. Orange.

Hlnman'1 Real Estate, Loan, Fire
ana Lire insuranceAarentrv.

Best of companies only represented. Real
estate bought and sold. Money loaned at low

JLwsLrates of interest. Rents and collections
promptly attended to. Savin Bock and Morris
Cove property for sale. Office open day and even'g

MimnAn c lawstssii.
S Chre street. Boom l opp. poetomc

FOR SALE OR RENT,
House and barn

mhlStf NO. WOOSTEB PLACE.

FOR SALE.
Several houses on Dixwell ave. ; bargalss
Vnim hniu on Vlsw street.
Brick house, store and brick barn, corner

Martin and Day streets.
Two family frame house, cor. Whiting and Hill

streets. A large house, IS rooms, bam for seven
horam and Bheds, on Hallock street.
Anetloneerlns; a.n4 Collection ot Reata

Ano care or property particularly atu?nuT?u w.
Enaulreof LEWIS A8HEB,

male U Chun street.

A. 6. GREENWOOD,
SUCCESSOR TO

eal stvcte.

FOR BEST,. five rooms corner of Park and South sta.: j

jJ!lt5rHave p;el other

sgy tn ?vrem?ai street.

JUJILDERS' EXCHANGE
Meets daily from 11:30 to Mm,
it. insurance Unildlng.'"nc number 139. m

FOR SALE,
new two family brick house, in flats.
frame house on Orchard street.QA family house on Elm street.

In Fair Haven.One two family house
on Gill street.

friooDwipht jtreet and In WesWlle.
The aoove wm am bum

"S??V floor of the new brick house,

HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
nartiallv furnished:

M sewer, water and gas; on Howard avenue; at
!B - bareatH if sold soon.

Two family house. 9 rooms, on Orchard street
. .

Two family house, 10 rooms, on Asylum street,
$3,000.

Two family house, 13 rooms, on Sylvan avenue,
modern improvements; very low and on easy terms
as 6 per cent.

Two one family houses, western part of the city,
$1,(00 each.

Choioe building lots oa easy terms.

HORACE P. H0ADLEY,
He). Headier Bnlldlnsr. '

office ope evenings. man

lea Houses for Kale.
jius. All mr houses in New Haven located on

nice resident streets; all sew, with all coavo-- .
M uui.i. "V

a much lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Bold a number; some of the
best left. Look at PS "'"-- f

or a.window GEORGEL. AUSTIN, Owner,
-t-1t 84 Admiral street.
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HOKTH HAVEN ANNALS.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

the week in the three winter months, and
three days weekly the remainder of the year.
When the water was low and the miller was
cranky, as was frequently the case, the
"stranger" (North Haven)was often subjected
to great annoyance and sundry journeys be-

fore he could secure his "grist."
Skldon B. Thorpe.

FVLLI ANSWERED.
"Subscriber's" Query Causes Com-

ment.
Ab our readers will remember, a letter was

published in our columns a few dajs sgo
signed "Subscriber," which dwelt at some

length upon a subject of general interest,
and whioh contained several inquiries which
will be found answered in the following:

To the Editor: Several days ago I noticed
a communication in your paper from "Sub-

scriber," in which considerable comment was

indulged in" concerning the pamphlets which
are widely distributed by Messrs. H. H.

Wright Sc Ditson's Lawn Tennis Outfits.
A. ti. Snaidine's Base Balls. Rata. 2inv.Spring Overcoats! etc.

FOB

jncuioran vog uouar ana urmshings.Wostenholm's I X Ii Pocket Knives.
Fishing Poles, Lines, Hooks, Nets, etc.
Deniorest Sewing machines.
Fairbanks' Scales and Butchers' Supplies.
Hardware, Cutlery and Tools.

' Catalogues of above goods sent free.

D. T. MALLETT,HARDWARE STORE, 776 CHAPEL STREET.

IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used?
IS IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?
As is well known, ammonia, is unhealth-fu- l

in food, and dries up the bread
material.

Protection to consumers of food com-

pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish juBt what
their baking powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR

BAKING POWDER.
This powder is made only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official analyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Y

MEN, YOUNG MEN and BOYS.

Superb Styles, Beautiful Patterns,
Elegant Goods and Tailor Made.

i 1

HOME SLAUGHTERED BEEF,

Litchfield County Poultry,
CHOICE GROCERIES,
Domestic and Imported Fruit,

CIGARS AND TOILET SOAPS.

I
t

SPECIAL SALE

HnrMrt Bros.' Hew Store,!!

For one week we shall hold a special sale of light weight
Overcoats. To sell as many as possible we are naming very low
prices. Our stock is double what we have offered previous seasons
and the assortment much larger. Some are cut short, but near
the regular lengths. They were all made by journeymen tailors,
and nearly all are either full silk lined or made with silk facings
and silk or satin sleeve linings. There's hardly a color or shade
that you can ask for that we cannot produce. There are imported
goods and domestic goods. There are the English Covert Cloths
and the Carr Meltons. There are worsteds and diagonals. There
are Cheviots and Putnams. There are Twills and Light Kerseys.
I here are medium colors, light

$6, $7.50, $10, $12,
$22, $23,

a
Our $6.oo silk faced Melton, in two colors, is a wonderful

Spring Overcoat for the price. In Boston and New York they
are selling for $10.00.

Our New Stock
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN,

Is now on our counters ready for
this spring are particularly attractive and the prices very reasonable.
A cordial invitation to all whether you wish to purchase or only look

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.,

FOR 01 WM.

colors and dark colors, for

$15, $16, $18, $20,
$25 and $28.

of Spring Suits,
BOYS and CHILDREN,

inspection and sale. The styles

. Bushel Barrel
Green Mountain, $150 $3.(0White Flower, 1.50 3.50
Home Comfort. l.CO S.50
Hampden Beauty, 1 00 8.50
Late Rose. .75 2.00
Empire State, 1.0J 8.50
Snow Flabe, .75 v.QO
Saint Patrick, .75 2.00
Burbank, .tO 1.50
Late Beauty of Hebron, .75 8.00
White Elephant, .75 8.10
White 8tar. .GO 1.50

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
.lew Haven, Conn.

THE LEADING CLOTHIERS.

Marked manners and Customs of Ye
Olden Time People The Old Doml- -
ellcs of the Ancestors The Indian.
Treaties and Compacts Good Faith.
Kept Old Highways Old Time J onr-ne- ys

"To mill and to meeting" The
millers.
It is to be feared that our homes lying in

their beanty on hill and plain so much over-

shadow the tenants and tenements of two

centuries ago as to make us forgetful of
whom and from what we sprang. The pre-

ceding chapters have imperfectly outlined
the more prominent of the early settlers of
the town, or those who came here previous
to 1700. The record would be much more

incomplete did we through false pride or hu-

miliation, fail to record some of their more
marked manners and customs. First, their
domestic condition. Their surroundings
were rude in the extreme. Says Davis in
his history of Wallingford, "The houses at
first were constructed of logs, with the
ground, or in some cases if the soil was wet
or the occupants were persons of taste and
substance, with split logs for a floor. They
were good and substantial dwellings at least
eighteen feet in length and sixteen feet wide
and nine feet between joints with a good
chimney of stone and clay mortar. In the
course of time framed houses came into use.
The sides of the buildings were covered with
oak clapboards rent from the tree and
smoothed with a shaving knife. .. The roof
was made of rafters larger than the plates,
sills and beams of our modern houses and
supported split sticks called in the rnde ar-

chitecture of the day 'ribs' that were laid
across them at regular distances and to which
long rent shingles of cedar were fastened
with tough wrought iron nails."

Snch, it may be assumed, was the charac-
ter of our ancestors' dwellings here. In
northern and eastern Connecticut, and in
Massachusetts particularly, honses were pali-
saded as a protection from the Indians. A
ditch at a convenient distance was dng
around the houses: logs were placed upright
in this trench close together, extending per-
haps ten or twelve feet from the ground.
The earth then on being filled in and pressed
around them made a substantial defense
against any ordinary attack. There was a
space for a gate and loop-hol- for observa-
tion; often a Bort of narrow staging or plat-
form was built .around in the inside of this
stockade, and in instances where several
houses stood within such enclosures sentry
boxes were bnilt on the corners. There is no
mention made that such defence was bnilt
about any of the earlier homes here. There
seems to have been no occasion for it, unless
in a lesser manner for the protection of do-
mestic stock from wild animals, particu
larly wolves- - An act of May, 1687, plaoed a
bounty of "twenty shillings on the head of a
wolf, and for a wolf whelp half so much,"
and with a fine sense of the proper sphere of
the red man it was "Ordered, if any Indian
shall in like manner kill or destroy any
grown wolf he shall be paid ten shillings per
head, and for a wolfe whelp half so much."

.Notwithstanding the violence or the savages
in other parts of New England it must be
placed to the credit of the tribes who entered
into Eaton and Davenport that they faithful-
ly observed to the end the compact tbey
made, and though their numbers were few
yet by influence with their race they stood a
wall of protectors around the whites of tne
colony. Dr. Trumbull speaks of a great

pow-wo- as once being held near tne
Hnmiston place (F. H. Stiles) at which some
of the settlers became alarmed, but needlessly,
for the braves concerned themselves with
their own affairs and retired in good older.

There is no reason to think the pioneers of
North Haven differed in outward circum-
stances from their Wallingford neighbors, or
from those in other communities where set-

tlements were undertaken; and ths leg house
often with but a single room, here and there
rose in the woods. Wagons were not mnch
known at this period, andhighways were few
in 1700. The main artery of travel betweea
New Haven and Hartford pursued about the
same course as the plains road does now, al-

though the ancient highway probably con--
tinned on directly south past the present Con
gregational church instead of deflecting to
the left.

In certain deeds of 1694-- 5 there is evidence
of another highway running parallel with the
latter road mentioned. - The emallness of the
areas conveyed, bounded in three or four
cases "on ye east and west by ye highwayes"
indicates snch roads ss lying near each other.
This latter route then could nave been none
other than the present "Fool road," which is
really the older of the two, and the "Big
trail" from Bead's Oap In Durham to Saok- -
ett's Point, as mentioned in a former article.

Of other roads on or about this time (1690)
the following order from the General court
will throw some light: "This court (October
1892) orders that the people of New Haven
and Wallingford shall forthwith build a suf-
ficient hors bridg over Haven River at the
place where Brockett's bridg formerly, and
in case they may see reason to bnild a cart
bridg they may doe it, and that it may be
mayntayned for the fntnre by, the two
townes in good repayre " Now, where was

Brockett's bridg?" Clearly either at
Mansfield's or Qainnipiac bridges. On
this location opinion is divided and
the reader is left to his own choice. The ar-

gument in favor of Mansfield's brides is the
last will and testament of the lie v. James
Pierpont of New Haven in which he gives to
the "neighbors of the north village" in 1714
'about so much half division land nigh Wal

lingford bridge provided they will set their
meeting house there." Also the following:
November 27, 1694, Mary Little deeds John
Humaston thirteen and one-ha-lf acres land

lying and being on ye east side Wallingford
bridge so called, bounded south by said
John Bumastons land, west by the river,
northward and eastward by Nathaniel
Thorpe."

Un the other band John Brockett in 1703
owned a considerable tract of land on Whar--
tons brook and exchanged a portion of it
with Nathaniel Thorpe above mentioned.
This brook is now in part the boundary be
tween North Haven and Wallingford, as is
also the Qainnipiac river for fifty or more
rods north from the month of said brook, or
until the line crosses the river at the extreme
northwest corner of North Haven. At this
point, and on this line stands Qainnipiac
bridge, a structure that has been from time
immemorial, and is to-d- ay supported jointly
by the two towns in question.

inns tne evidence stands. The writer
favor the latter point as the true one, con
struing tne Rev. Mr. fierpont's and the oth
ers statements to refer more in general terms
to this Wallingford bridge than in definite
detail, there being no other crossing built on
the river at that time. That we have hon
estly inherited certain delinquencies of onr
forefathers concerning highways is made ap
parent by the causes which called forth an
act of the General Conrt passed 1684 stating.

Whereas there is a great neglect found in
mayntayning of ye highways between towne
and towne, the wayes being inenmbred with
dirty slowes, bushes, trees, and stones, etc. ,
thn court aee therefore order that each
plantation within this colony shall forth
with take snmclent care that ye nighwayes
stated between townes be well amended
from snch defects and so kept from time to
time."

Domestic animals were few among ns at
this period. Some sheep were kept and
"bearded en the comen by a sheepheard." A
good cow was worth from twenty-fiv- e to thir-
ty pounds and a yoke of oxen.forty pounds.
In 1700 the general assembly fixed the price
of wheat "five shillings sixepence a bushel,
rye, three shillings, pease not bugge-eate- n
three shillings, corn two shillings and sixe-
pence, biefe 40 shillings per barrel, porkethree ponnds ten shillings par barell, &o."

or Deverages tnere was neither coffee nor
tea. Beer was at first drank until appls trees
matured, when "cyder" became the principal
drink. There was but little eugsr or molas-
ses, the latter being often distilled as soon ss
Isnded. Corn was the main diet of the set-
tler, and bean porridge,hasty pudding, johnnycake and samp were articles of daily

Says Davis in his history of Wal
lingford: "They had no potatoes, but
pumpkins and beans in abundance."
(After all Wallingford may have been the
true home of the latter vegetable.) For
bread their main dependence was on rye
flour, or "rye and Indian," as the term went.
It is doubtful if wheat was grown here to
much or any extent. "Fish day" (says
Barnes) was invariably Saturday, never on
Friday, as nothing about which anv popish
custom ever clung was tolerated by the earlyNorth Havener.

Their journeys were mainlv confined to
two objects "to mill and to meeting."When they essayed to the former it was to
Jo. Lothrop's mill on Wharton's brook near
tne terminus of the ridge in the southern part
of Wallingford. This mill was among the first
bnilt in the colony. One had preceded it
at Milford in 1640, and there may have been
two others one at New Haven and one at

might be ood located, as poor the water vow
poorest the mill machinery and poorest

the miller. Evidently it took a Rood deal of
Wallineford legislation to manage JLothroD
for the records are interspersed with frequent
Allnainna m .In. and bin mill. 'I'tiA ri ral. m
was carried away early in its completion by

-- J,-t -- J .ua fr,llnir,r, IITnlniiiK n
Hay was suspended, and each militia

man made to do fatigue duty at. .tll fd Tl . JSw uiiu. ion) Asnvis.i jxb liLUl.
Monday in eaoh week was "grinding day."
a"w, x nursaay was also devoted to this Dur- -

UM proving satisfactory, t.F was ordered bv t.ho tun .n(lul( !

&. I?1" ? " th. water
..;2M1 J? mm..d0 ? --rind

towne. inUblu;,86 ro M "7
to 1700 "yt mllln" devoted foOT a,,, j, , m

absolutely Pure.
This powder nervaries. Anrrl ofpnrlty, etrenjjthend wholesomeneas. More economical than the ordi-

nary- kinds, and cannot be sold in competition with the
niumr.iae or low wst, snore weigui tuutu or puwipuiM
powuera. ota oniy m ea;u.

Royal. Baking PowdkB CVrVallJt, 8.

PHD.SPI1 AlrES!

lMii5

xRJIL STRENGTH M-- GUARANTEED

This Powder restores to breid the phosphates
round in wneat and lost by milling. It contains no
Cream of Tartar, no Alum, no RocheUe Salts.

BOCBELLB SALT.
All cream or Tartar Baking Powders produceBochelle Salts when used in bread making. Thissalt will poison your blood and the blood of your

muLiu ui.iiuiu, nuu vauao aiuiiey lrouoies. ASS
your grocer ior a iree sample 01 tne

"PHOSPHATE HEALTH"
BAKING POWDER.

N. If. Pbospbate Co., 124 Warren St.eod3m nr NEW YORK

CLAIRVOYANT.
Dr. MARY J.WRIGHT,

Tontine Hotel, Room 46.
Dr. J. V. Camming

BLECTRO-Therapeuti-
o physician. Electricity

applied has all the elements
necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic dis
eases.

KLKCTKICITT
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.GLKtTKICITV
Cures Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fallto visit Dr. Cummings and make use of. this potent

A specialty of)Neuralgia and Nervous' Diseases.
No. 4 Church Street.

B. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

"T 23 rttapei.cor. Stale Street,
aver Brooks A Oo.'s Fat and Fur

Ajijrja OFFICE EOUR8S A. SI. to 5 P. JS

:LIXIR OF OPIUM
Is a preparation of the Drug by which its
injurious effects are removed, while the
valuable medicinal properties are retained.
it possesses all the sedative, anodvne, and
antispasmodic powers of Opium, but pro- -
miees no sickness of the stomach, no vom-
iting, no costlveness, no headache. In acute
nervous disorders it Is an invaluable rem
61v. and is recommended by the best Phy-
sicians.
E. FERRETT, Agent,

372 Pearl St., New York.

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED.

The Most Agonizing, Itching,
Earning and Bleeding Ec-

zemas Cared.
Erzema In Its worst ataces A raw sorefrom head to feet Hair arone Doctorsand hospitals fall Tried everyttnCnred by Cntlcnra Remedies lor 6.

I am cured of a loathsome disease, eczema, inits worst Btaee. I tried different doctors and been
through the hospital, but all to no pnrpose. The
disease covered mv whole body from the top of myhead to the soles of my feet. My hair all came out,
leaving me a complete raw sore. After trying ev-

erything I heard of your Cuticura Remedies, and
after twiog three bottles of Cuticura Resolvent,with Cuticura aad Cuticura Soap, 1 find myselfcured at the cost of about tS. I would not be with-
out the Cuticura Remedies In my house, as I find
them useful in many cases, and I think they are the
only skin and blood medicines.

ISAAC H. GERMAN, Wurtsboro, N. Y.

A most Wonderful Cure.
I have had a most wonderful cure of salt rheum,

(eczema.) For Ave years I suffered with this disease.
1 had it on my face, arms and bands. I was unableto do anything whatever with my hands for over
two years, l tried nundreds of remedies and notone naa me lease euecc l tie doctor said my case
was incuraoie. i saw your advertisement and con
cluded to try the Cuticura Remedies; and incred-
ible as it may seem, after uing one box of Cuticuraana two cases or uuttcura Hoap and two bottles of
vuuuurs nes'iivenc i una i am entirely cured.Those who think this letter exaggerated may come..... mu uu'i nut iur iuemw9t?es.GRACE P. HARKHAM, Belle River, Ontario.

Cntlcnra Remedies
Cure efery species of torturine. humillattnar. Itch
ing, burning, scaly and pimply diseases of toe skin,
scalp and blood, with loss of hair, and all humors,
blotches, eruptions, sores, scales and crusts, when. .....J Ull uiuci rourcuicis 1BI1.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 60c; Soap,25c.; Resolvent. $1 Prepared by the Pottib Daooand Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.E7Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64i, w illustrations, ana iuu testimonials.

DIMPLES, blackheads, red. rough, chapped and
iii,"" mu fiDTcuiw uy uuticura Qoap.

MUSCULAR STRAINS
E? J And cams, back ache, weak kidnva.

'rheumatism and chest nains relieved int l ONE MINUTE bv the OIITIOTIRA AH.
hisses PLASTER. The first and only

lUN LBJUB DHOUfl. DlnaUV.
ap8 w&g&wgw
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

AT THE

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COMPANY

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

Just Beceived, a Magnificent Selection of

CarpBls aiitl Draneries,
Comprising the Latest and Host Fashionable

Designs. All purchasers are invited to
call and inspect this really superb

line and - ascertain prices.

ALSO NEW DESIGNS AND FABRICS IN

PORTIERES and CURTAINS
At Low Prices.

A SPECIALITY
OF

, .iiiiiii- -i 1,,
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VETOED BY GOV. BCLKELEY.
The Senate Passes the Swift Commu-

tation Over His Veto 12 to 9 How
the Senators Voted Little Other
Work Done.

Hartford, Conn., April 2.
Special Correspondence of the Journal and Coca-ik- r.

As predioted yesterday the result of Uov.
Bulkeley's action in reprieving Murderer
Swift was a veto by his excellency of the bill
which commutes bis death sentence to im-

prisonment for life. The veto came into the
senate at 11 o'clock in the hands of the exe-

cutive secretary, Captain Prentice, who
handed it to the messenger, who in turn
placed it upon the clerk's desk. Clerk

then read as follows:
To the Honorable General Assembly:I return herewith, without my approval, senate
joint resolution No. 149,"commuting punishment of
John H. Swift " Having given to the case my de-
liberate thought and consideration, I have been un-
able to discover any new evidence presented since
the trial orjany mitigating circumstances to justify
legislative interference with the verdict of the juryand the sentence of the court, pronounced in pur-
suance of said verdict as provided by law.

I respectfully submit the resolution again for
your consideration and final decision.

Morgan G. Bulkelev,
Governor.

Hartford, April 5, 1889.

Senators Clark and Coffin moved for delay
and were seconded by Senator Sprague.
Senator Hall, who arose from a sick bed to
be present for the first time this week, ob

jected to any delay. He respected the power
and opinion of the governor, bnt no new
faots had been, or could be presented, which
would change a single vote in his judgment.
and hoped the resolution would be passed
over the veto. Senator Cleveland supported
Senator Hall. Senator Coffin
the discussion at length. He was op
posed to capital punishment, but thought
no more brutal murder had ever oconrred
and if ever a death penalty should be inflict
ed this was the time. Senator Hall said the
Senate was not discussing the brutality of the
murder, but whether the jury had made a
mistake in bringing in a verdict of murder in
tne nrst degree, senator uiar hoped swift
would hang as he deserved to. The vote to
delay was defeated 12 to 9 and the resolution
commnting Swift's sentence over the veto
was put on its passage and carried, the vote
being as follows:

Yea Cleveland, Morse, Graham, States,
Gardner, Ayers, Mead, Read, Fuller, Cowles,
mail and sartram i.

Nay Bobbins, Twitchell, Corbin, Parish,
uatiin, Ulart, Uomn and Sprague o.

The House will consider the veto Tuesday
next.

Governor Bolkeley, as predicted yester
day, has reprieved Swift for just two weeks
from Thursday, which will be April IS.

THE BSPRUCVE.

As this is probably the first document of
the kind ever issued in Connecticut, its com
position will be interesting and caused Gov
ernor uuiKeiey ana bis legal advisers con
siderable thought and care. It was served
by Executive Clerk Rood and Sheriff Spauld
ing early in the morning and was as fellows:

Statb of Connecticut, . I

Executive Chamber, f
To the Sheriff of the county of Hartford, and his

deputiei; to the clerk of the Superior Court for
said Hartford county; to John M. Swift, now con- -
nnoa in tne jau or saia county, unuer sentence or
aeatn, and to all persons whom it may concern:

whereas, l deem it advisable to grant a re-
prieve to said John H. Swift, mow under sentence
of death, passed by the Superior Court for Hart
ford county, at its criminal term held at Hartford,in said county, on the first Tuesday of December.
A. D.. 1887.

Now, therefore, I, Morgan G. Bulkeley, Governor
of the State of Connecticut, by virtue of the power
vestea in me as urovernor or saia mate ov um i nn.
stitution thereof, hereby order that the execution
of said sentence be postponed and suspended, and
the said John H. Swift Is hereby reprieved until
luuiMuiy, me iota tiny oi April, A. V. ltKty, wnen,
between the hours of 10 o'clock in the forenoon and
2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, the said sen-
tence of death passed by said Superior court shall
be executed as ordered and adjudged by said court,and a warrant for such execution recitingthe original order and sentence of the said
court and this reprieve shall be issued bythe clerk of said Superior court and executed by the
Sheriff of said county, or his deputies, in the same
manner as though by the terms of said sentence ithad been ordered and adjudged by said court, thatthe said execution should take place at the time
herein prescribed and ordered.

Given under my hand and seal of the
i 1 State, at the Capitol In Hartford, this
i Is. fifth day of April, in the year of our
l i ijora one inousana eigne nundred and- eighty-nine- , and of the independence of

uie uhihxi Diutes tne ene nunurea ana tnirteentn.
Ho roan G. iScxKjEUY, Governor.

By His Excellency's command:
K. Jay Walsh,

Secretary of State.
The only matter of importance passed by

tne uouse to-d- ay was the bin making Hunt
ington a probate district in itself, which was
passed by a vote of 126 to 57. The House
adjourned so that those members who chose
might take the special train to Middletown
to inspect the Industrial school. The judi
ciary was the only committee to sit y,

anit it considered no Din of importance.
IT TICKKLS MR. O'CALLAQH Alt.

The committee on constitutional amend
ments has reported favorably on the bill
submitting the prohibitory amendment to
the people. It is safe to say that one mem-
ber of the committee did not vote with the
majority on this report, and this is Repre
sentative U Uallagnan of Wallingford, who
keeps a saloon there and complains that leg
islative duties are detaining him from "bis
profession."

Not long sgo the ladies' temperance
organizations of Walllngfotd made i
vigorous fight before the coun
ty commissioners against granting Rep-
resentative O'Callaghan a license. Snob, a
big crowd was present that the commission
ers had to hold the bearings in the Common
Pleas court room. Mr. O'Callaghan finally
trinmpnea ana got nis license.

Many of the same ladies who obiected to
his license appeared before the committee as
advocates of the prohibitory amendment. To
sit in judgment upon these ladies who ap
pealed for their cause and be appealed to by
the persons who attempted to lake away his
license tickled Representative U'Callaghan
mightily. He seemed to be enjoving the
situation.

COMMTTTX IIIPORTS.
The railroad committee reported adversely

on the bill to prevent discrimination in
freight rates on the ground that the matter
is covered by the inter-Sta- te commission,
and the committee on constitutional amend-
ments reported adversely on the bill ohang
ing senatorial representation.

Saturday night's Sensation.
To-nig-ht a Spanish cigarmaker will be

making cigars in Cytron's window, 442 State
street. He will be seated below the spectac
ular Niagara Falls in the window, with pas-
senger train overhead laden with absconding
bankers en route for Canada. And to all
steady patrons Mr. Cytron gives a pnre Hav
ana niiea cigar nt;

sTAIK HA VBN.
New Bouses Golsi Up Society Items

marine Motes Personal mention.
Past Grand Worthy Patriarch A. A. Bald

win of Milford will speak at the temperanoe
meeting afternoon under the aus
pices of the W. C. T. U.

Mrs. W. S. Greene has returned from i
visit to Mount Clair, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Parmelee of 27 Wool- -

Bey street have been spending the winter in
the South. They are at Savannah, Ga., at
present, and will return home about the first
of next month.

F. S. Hart & Co. are to erect a two story
irame ouiiatng witn a store in tne lower parton tne corner ot uiay ana Monroe streets.

William F. Mansfield is to erect a dwelling
house on the corner of Brown and Sonth
Qainnipiac streets.

Two new tenement houses are being erect
ed on Monroe street.

Next Wednesday evening, the grand offi-
cers will be present at the regular meeting of
iroiar star lodge, jno. 77, 1. O. (J. F. The
second degree will by worked and a banqnet
Will IOllOW,

Robert Steaklam has gone to Cleveland,
Ohio, where he will reside. He will work for
John Stepbany, who went west about a year
ago.

The following officers have reoentlv been
elected by the society of Christian Endeavor
connected with the East Pearl street
Methodist churoh: President, D. O. Chip- -

man; vice president, W. u. Montague; sec
retary, William G. Newton; treasurer, Ed
ward G. Henton.

Several cargoes of Virginia plants will
arrive this week and they will be plantednear tne neacn.

George M. Graves baa completed the new
ferry boat, Ada Fen wick. Mr. Graves is
also overhauling the sloop yacht, Niagara.

Runaway-- on Elm Street.
A horse belonging to Piatt &. Thompson,

decorators, ran away twice yesterday morn
ing. The first time was on . Winchester
avenue, when he was driven by Albert
Brown. No damage was done. The next
time the team was driven by George Keim,
and Tom Goodwin was on the seat with him.
The horse started to run from the corner of
Churoh and Elm streets, going up Elm. All
was well till in front of Battell chapel the
driver tried to dodge heavy truck, and the
front wheel struck a tie post. Goodwin bad
evidently crawled over the back of the
wagon, bnt Keim was thrown oat, and his
ankle was qnita severely braised. The wagon

dpi Maty aMtagea,

Warner & Co., of Rochester, N. Y. These

pamphlets, as is well known, are published
in order that the public may become conver
sant with the symptoms and growth of dis
ease peculiar to the kidneys, and which is, it
must be admitted, the productive cause, in a
majority of instances, of other organic dis-

orders. The publishers of these pamphlets
are also the discoverers and manufacturers
of the noted Warner's Safe Cure, whioh is
known to be the only means for the preven-
tion and cure of kidney disease, as can be
testified to in every community. In the
pamphlets referred to there appear a number
of testimonials from parties who speak in
the highest terms of how they have in many
instances been restored to health by War-
ner's Safe Cnre after having been given up
by doctors to die, and attached to those
statements are ths fac simile signatures of
the parties themselves.

I am personally aware that all the testi-
monials published by this firm are genuine,
and are the voluntary statements of persons
who are anxious to manifest their gratitude
for the unexpected return of health and vig-
or which Warner's Safe Cure has brought
them. To make assurance doubly sure, it
can be added that Messrs. H. H. Warner &
Co. have for years published a standing of-

fer of five thousand dollars to any one who
will prove to an impartial referee that any
testimonial published by them is not, so far
as they know, bona fide and absolutely true.
What more does "Subscriber" desire to con
vince him, in addition to his own statement,
that his neighbors all tell him that Warner's
Safe Cure has done more good for them than
they nave received from the doctors.

In view, Mr. Editor, of the many persons
who are sacrificed daily to the bigotry and
ignorance of physicians who persist in treat-
ing patients for symptoms called consump-
tion, apoplexy, brain troubles and nervous
disorders, when the real cause is disease of
the kidneys which should be detected and
quickly eradicated by the use of Warner's
Safe Cure I maintain that the value of those
pamphlets, which place in the hands of the
public the means of knowing the truth, can
not be overestimated. D atb-ix- at.

THn COOKT ItECO It 1.
Superior Court Criminal side Judge

Sanford.
Peter Horan was on trial yesterday for the

alleged robbery of $71 from the pocket of
Thomas Coyne.

Superior Conrt Civil Side JndgsFenn.
- Last week Judge Fenc ordered that the
plaintiff in the case of Mrs. Laura Foote vs.
Mrs. Maria D. Card pay the cost of getting
the witnesses for the defence in conrt as the
defence was not ready to try the case as the
court had ordered. Attorney C. H. Fowler
appeared in court yesterday and objected to
Mr. Hamilton's bill. His honor rednced it
$7.

Divorced After 23 Years.
Divorce was granted Elizabeth Sullivan

from Robert Sullivan. Cause, intolerable
cruelty and intemperance. They were mar- -
lied 22 years ago.

Cases Assigned.
The following assignments were made for

next week:
Tuesday Morgan H. Clark vs. The Town of

flamville; Helen M. Hall vs. George W. Hall; Hen
ry I.. Bristol vs. Klmberly & Parsons.

Wednesdav H. P. Hubbard vs. Charles TT

Strong; Kewcomb M. Bassett vs. Patrick Doherty;
capita ileus, ana juarK vs. nu. jxl. xeiuoerton, fll--
chael Carroll vs. Wm. J. Heal v.

Thunday Charles B. Clark's appeal from
robate; Charles Lounsbury vs. Dime Savings
s.nk of Waterbury et al.

. Friday Laura Morgan vs. Franklin Farrellet
a!.: eethU. Johnson, aamimstrator. vs. J. Willis
Tucker etal.; Charles Kleiner, administrator, et
al. vs. Clarence Williams etux.; William C. Will- -
liams vs. Charles Kleiner, administrator.

Acalnst the Botebltlss Company.
Attorney Simeon E. Baldwin gave notice

yesterday afternoon that ths estate of Wil
liam S. Parmelee had a claim of $6,000
against the George M. Hotohkiss company.
On motion of Attorney Charles H. Hamil
ton, counsel for Receiver Franklin S. Brad
ley of the insolvent concern, Prof. Baldwin
will come into court and explain his claim.

Probate Court JudR-- e Robertson.
In the probate conrt yesterday Judge Rob

ertson granted the application of Attorney
Moran, that the assignment of Nevins &
Carroll be terminated. Judge Robertson also
appointed George W. Allen trustee of the in
solvent estate of H. C. Allen.

ueorge vv. Adams, of Orange, was ap
pointed trustee of the estate of Henry C.
Ailing.

ritv Court Criminal Sido Jndse
Pickett.

Thomas Lvnch, resisting officer Shields,
$15 and $5.42 costs; drunk $5; William Ren
ter, resisting officer Cannon, $5 and $7.06
costs; drnnk, $1; John Overland, resisting
Officer Reily, $15 and $7.00 costs: drunk,
judgment suspended: James Bradley, resist
ing Ofhcer Gerard, $7; drunk, $5 and $5.42
costs; Patrick Kenney, breach of pease
against John Moran, continued to April 6;
Mary Reese, theft from William Nesly ot Co.
nolled; same, theft from F. M. Brown & Co.
noiled; same.conepiracy,$200and six months
in jail on two counts; Jennie Tetter, theft
from William Neely Be. Co., nolled; same,
theft from F. M. Brown ox Co., nolled; same,
conspiracy, $200 and six months in jail on
two counts.

Court Notes.
Jennie Tetter and Mary Reese, charged with

shop lifting at William Neely St Co.'s, were
on trial on two charges, theft and conspiracy
to rob. They were defended by William B.
Stoddard. When the case was called Attor
ney Stoddard objected to the charge of con
spiracy, claiming it was not legal. His ob
jection was overrnlled. The first witness
oalled was William Neely, who said that he
saw the Tetter woman take two packages
from the counter and pass them to the Reese
woman. Miss Maloney, one of the clerks,
testified to searching the prisoners. Miss
Minnie Mortel, a saleslady, also testified.
Supt. Todd, of F. H. Brown & Co.'s, and
Herman Bronson, a clerk there, testified that
the women passed through there slow, but
did not miss anything until near closing
time. He identified the scarfs which were
stolen in court yesterday as the ones whioh
were missing. The women refused to go on
the witness stand. His Honor. Judee Pick
ett, said that they were evidently professional
shoplifters, and he fixed the penalty at six
months in jail and $200 fine in eaoh case. The
women took an appeal. Bonds were fixed at
$700 in eaoh ease for each one, or $1,400 Jot
each woman to deposit In order to be released
on bonds. They could not get the bail and
had to so to tali.

City Attorney Uailey was very angry yes
terday because Assistant City Attorney Iow
had issued a warrant for conspiracy after the
former had declined to do so. Mr. Cow, on
being asked for the warrant, consulted Judge
Pickett and did so at his advice. Mr. JJow
proved his case. The conspiracy case was
drawn under the old common law, prosecu
tions under which are now very rare. it is
said that the last prosecution here for con
spiracy was in 1074, when two men were
convicted of conspiring to commit burglary.
The present case is the first in this State
where shoplifters have been oonvicted of
conspiracy.

A J dement For $8 1 6.
Judgment on the foreclosure suit of Patrick

Hayes against John R. O'Connell, both of
Derby, was given yesterday, the plaintiff to
recover $816.56. The time for redemption is
fixed for the first Monday in May.

88, SOO Ss ascribed.
The Bridgeport Y. M. C. A. building fund

amounts to $38,600 up to date. The com
mittee is anxions to secure the $11,500 need
ed to complete the $50,000 whioh is necessary
to secure Dr. Warner's offer on or before the
15th of this month.

sinmiRi -- RADDATES
Wno re to Preach in Dwlght Place

Church.
The following persons, graduates of Tale

seminary this Bpring, are members of Dwight
Place church. In accordance with his custom
Bsv. Dr. Twitchell has invited them to preach
in bis pulpit and arrangements have been
made as follows for Sunday evenings:

April 7 Mr. M. G. Papazion.
April 14 --Mr. L. H. Keller.
May 5 Mr. W. H. Klose.
May 12 Mr. J. F. Nicholas.
May 19 Mr. L. F. John of the

eourwi.
These yonng men have found great pleas- -

ore and no small advantage in their connec-

tion with the Dwight Place church and will
be followed with many earnest wishes foz
their prospirit ia th work of tbt ministry,

Starin's New ESavcn TraneportH-lio- n
Litne.

Bvery Day Except Saturday.. . . ." " iiftrcu 11 u '. i otarm s.Donlr. lit nVln. m mi- .-

;AK1"; 1 nptain jncAlister. every
n?S?2TiiTlaesd85'.a.ndJThurBd8y- - The ERA8TU8

Tvcr iunajr weonesaay and Friday.
ui Sr.?.1"? ' ,e,ave New ?rk from. Pier 18, N.B.. footDt.,u.t n the Starin evpry

night boat from New York.
The only In'naay

are, with berth in cabin. stateroom $1.tickets 81.2S.
wiSSw?." ieT.8 ,he drvot " arrival of55ord S,n rom co"K-- Church and Chapelevery haif hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock

'm?i . j
15SIS'tva?eBsNow8Co- - eeachapeii ana Feck -

C. M?C01KXn t
i New Haven, Coau.
I NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dn'ly for New York-Pa- rei TSc, fnclnd- -fno- - Mavis. a. . . . .- .i.uiniwu iicam, sootfor six days, $1.35.
r bi1T"N TJ18 "earner C.H NORTHAM, Capt.. .mii i ' t win leave mew iaven

ounuays excepted, staterooms
Si? Si fe?,.:f Bishop, 702 Chapel street,drug store, corner of Chapel andChurch Btreets. The steamer ELM CITY, CaptainStevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
CCC6pCO.
PX0mnew.YSrk-T- he - H- - NORTHAM leaves

p. m., and the ELM CITY at II
midSight yS exccPted! Saturday, 12 o'olock

niwS'n.0",' ior New York --The steamer NEW
FA.V??CC?.t.-?.rS,wn- ' at 10:30 p.m. StateroomsElliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building. Chaosstreet,. at 9 p. m.
JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

,.v:y t,.!,va.U,
NEW YORK, SEW HAVE

ASS eARTFOSn Si, s.
December 83, 1888.Trains Lzavx Nan Havkn as Follows:T9' New Ifork 3:50, 4:20 (dally ezewt.

Monday), 4:50, t:15, t7:00. t7:30. t8:l0.
:fo' t140' ":". 1:30. 1:85, 2:30, 4:.M,

4iS?nd,6:. Stamford accommodation,k on .o7' (6'30 aEd 8;15 way to Bridge--

J4:S, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 5:00. 6:30, 7:05, 7:80, '8:08

o.S,0,'.,?,?eon via 8irlngfleld-l:1- 6, S:4&
w.wu, H.IW n. m., l:ltj, 5:55 D.

jfor Boston via New London and Providence1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 aud 6

p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York an,New England B. B. 2:05 p.m.ror ssoston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. Ra. k. 5:oo p. m fast express Scndavs 5:08

p. m.
For ntertdeu, Hartford,Ktc.-.12- :25 night, -- 1:16 night 'b:4o. "SftlO 1

!: I?: U16. (2:05 to Hartford oniV.N
s:iu, 6:0 (6:ao to Hartford), S:&5. 10:06
P. m Sondats t:16 night, 5:55p!m.Shobh Lin Division..r New louden, Etc. 55 night. 8:06.11:00 a.m.. 12:05, 3:05, 3:15, 5:15. 6:20 (Guilford
ace.), 6:55, (11:15 p.m. Suilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sunday- s- .1-6-

night.
Aib Lihii DrviBtoBt,

For middletown, "WUIlmantle, Ete.Leave New Haven for all stations ri s , 1 .k. . ..w.K.AA ..HQ I ....u.v' ,:, ""u"a ouup. m. uonnectatMiddletown with Connecticut Valley R. B.. and at
B. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.Tralnsarrive in New Haven at a. m.
6:58,8:.1p. m.

Nausatuok Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven andDerbv R. R.. connectinc with thin Hivtaln.For Vt'insted and way stations at 7:20 anda. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.
For Waterbury and way stations at 7:85 p.m.
For New Raven: Trains leave Winsted at7:10 and 9:40 a.m. , 1 :20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-bu- ry

at 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:07 p. m.
All the above trains connect "vith trains on Wetertown Branch.

NOBTBA FTOR DrVTSIOJT.
For Snelbnrne Falls, Turner's Falls,Williamsburg;, Holyoks and NeveHartford and Intermediate stations, trains

leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.For Wllllamsbargta, Nortnampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 9:85a. m., 1:18 and 8;55 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls

and Intermediate stations at 1:18. and SrRKn.m.
O. M. 8HEFA 3D, C. T. HEMPSTEAD;uew ral Eup't. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Express Trains. tLoeal Express.

Sew Raven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commenclnit Nov. 26, 1883.

LEAVE NEW HAYED
As t:20, 0:30 and 6:56 a.m.. 1:00, 2:85, 4:10, 6:S5, T:86
and 11:15. .

LZSAYK ANSONIA
is B;48, :f!8, and 11:2 a. i., 12:20, 18:60, S:85, 8:10.
8 51,- -: 12:15 ;.i.Sundav trains leave Kfw TTavn nt fiin . m
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m .
Oonnoctioni artr xneJe at Ansonia witcpasssnpeitrsJii? of the Nau?atuc2 railroad, and at New Haven

with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. K.
The 9:20 a, m. acd 4:10 p. m. trains out of New

Haven connect at Botsford for all points on the
Housatonie RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonie RR. arrive in
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, Bur-'t- .
New Haven. Nov. 86, 188S

CENTRAL KK. ofNEW JERSEY
NEW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and the West; Shortest and QuickestRoute: via Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore andOhio Railroad.

Time Table of March 10, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad of New

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
PHILADELPHIA At 4:00, 7:45, 8:30, 9:80, 11:00a. m.. 1:30. 2:30. 3:15. 4:00. 4:45. B:SO. la-- n m

Dunuayg, e:ai', v:3ua. m., i:bo, 8:30, 4:45, 6:30,12: 00

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dallyat 8:"0, (11:00 a. m except Sundays): 1:30,2:30,4 46,12:00 p. m. tW Drawing room and sleeping cars.
2etineMtjektreonaJeji)

A Good Time fo Use If.
THE BEST

LAWU DRESSDffr,
Put up in 25, 50 and 100 lb. bags,

SOLD BY

Robert B. Bradley & Co.,
408 and 408 State street.

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and put in good order for use

BY

Robert B. Bradley & Co.,
'406 AND 408 STATE STREET.

Orders by mail attended to promptly.

IUVEBTOES!
JOHN E. EABLE,

So. 868 Chapel Street,New Haven, Cottn
CUves h hrpersonal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

I WTRT- C-
tfSnXD STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIESA practioe ef more than thirer iur. TJ.
I?enST??.-n- " Patnt Office has given bun
familiarity every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent

the faet that he now vl.lrrV.ii..Ur?? --
with
monthly to give bis personal attention tothelnteisstsof him clients, warrantehlm in theamenloo that' V1'8 oounor Is able to offer-uTsa- msfacilities to Inventors In securing their inventloibT Ier Patent-a- nd particularly to those whoseapptatlon. have been relened-anexaiib- Icof

which he will make tree of charge.

tJieedarua?errirtnf Fmlga
Refers torn ore than one thonsandollents forboaSSirrrmird Let-M- rs Patent tvlSdw

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
aVttorney and Counsellor at Law

General State News.
TO BUILD IK HARTFORD.

G. F. Heubiein & Brother have purchased
the Esther fratt property on TrumbnU street
between Asylum and Pratt streets, Hartford.
They will build a brick block containing four
stores and twelve flats.

CONNECTICUT DIOCESE.

A full collection of documents relating to
the history of the diocese of Connecticut is
to be made under the direction of Bishop
Williams for the Church House of London;
The material will be used with collections
from all lands, illustrating the work of the
Anglican church throughout the world.

CeUTTJLNDEH'S ILLNESS.

The dangerous illness of
Simeon B. Chittenden is annonnced. He is
75 years old and his Illness is attributed to
old age as well as a complication of diseases.
Mr. Chittenden recently contributed $100,'
000 to the erection of an addition to Yale
college. He has served three terms in Con
gress. He was born in Guilford, where he
has a fine farm, his place of repose and rest
during the summer months.

Stocks Open Higher and An Upward
Tendency Closes tne Market Quiet
bnt Strong at tne Best Prices ot the
Day.

skw York, April 5.

Stocks opened higher, but except in Jersey Cen
tral and Texas Pacific the opening prices were not
maintained. The pressuie was not long, however.
as the demand became more general, and before
the end of the first hour the entire list rallied and
was quickly brought up to something above the
opening nguros. lavflms.uixvKiu.u .i ..iin Atchison and it became the most active stock on
the list, the reports that the new names to be voted
for at the next meeting are very strong ones, to-

gether with the fact that the closing of the books
is set for Tuesday, stimulated the purchasing of the
stock. The market quieted down toward noon, but
the unward tendency still continued and in t he
aftemonn tha movement became more pronounced.
with Missouri Pacific, Burlington, Rock Island and
Atchison especially conspicuous. Later the report
that the earnings of the St. Paul for the quarter
would show an increase in the net of $1,000,000
brouzht that stock more to the front and it moved
un sharnlv toward delivery, hour. The market
closed quiet but strong, at or near the best prices
of the day.

Railroad bonds were stronger and more anima.. . .! .. i AnAjn si na nnn

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
Buf4Niljl. A UUrtACHlUft. tfaoxcrsaoa aroaers;

Bid Asked
Atnhiann. Tnnebn. A Santa Fe 446 45
Am. Cotton seed Oil ti 56?s
alton A Terre Haute 44 40
Ittnn Tflrr. FlUlta Pfd ....90
Buriinaton A Quincy 9SJg
O. O. O. 1 TO l
Canada Soutnern 53
Oauadian raciuc "L 50?8
Central Pacific
Gllicsiio & Alton 13o 135

Chesapesse & Obio 1M4 168
Chesapeake & Ohio, 1st Pfd 504
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd 31 S3
Chicago Gas Trusts 48 48VS

Chic, tit. Louis & Pitts 1M 18

Ohic, St. Louis & Pitts Pfd 3TH
Consolidated Gas 84

Columbus & HockinK Valley 24 24H
Columbus and Hocking Coal 18

Del. Lack. A Western l 13UH
Del. & Hudson Canal ...133H 134
Denver & Rio Grande .... la 16M
Denver & Rio Grande Pfd 4441 41
BastTenn.. Va&Oia
East Tenn., Va. & Ga. 1st. Pfd 69 VI

KastTenn.,Va. ft Ga id Pfd.., 21 22
Krie 2S

Erie Pfd 67 Da

Brie Seconds 103 104

Krie ft Western . 1?8
Erie and Western preferred . 67 5TJ,

Kzpress Adams .148 151

American 113
United States 84
Wells. Fareo 136 140

Houston and Texas 8J 10
Illinois Central .111 nix
Kansas ft Texas 13
Lake Shore 101 loij.
Louisville ft Naiaviiie.. . mi 05
Manhattan Elevated . S5 J5
Maryland Coal 14 16
Hichlsai Central 86 8634
Mil.. L. Snor fi; tvestt-rc..- . . SI 82)4
MII..L. Hhorc ft . ofd. .. .. :oo luavs
alnn,A ttt.Loute o
Klurt. ft lit. Louisoca n 14

f;SHCtiri tic
Mobiie ft Ohio . 10 11
Satfr.vi'le s. Cti.ftttcKuoica . Ill 9!
.Serf Ctmral Cltai m
9w leuirn
Sew xcrsft Nw Sou 4:B-- 44
S. Y. tfuijq. A West 'H m
N. Y. ueu. JC west, pra SO 3IH
S. V..C. tit. Louit 19

S. V.. C. (it. Loulf oM . 10 72
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hcrtmrd. . 250
Norfolk ft Weil ii. is 16

s West i ; . (?b 50M
lot s.3err rat.Cv .. w1-

Hurrr-er- a rs!u. sfc. l 61Sg
mtiisi. ... ..1C6J6 lifO

uiwMt nf . ,HH
y. .3rudt-.utf - H
Oxnekft. fliliiraiia tf .1 S4J4 911

Ontario and Western lWi 16?S
Haliitttwip vc

'treeon Traatcontluentul 32
Oregon Improvement 45 IS
vacinc aia'i...- .. s
Pso'ie. U. l Ktarisviiic. 3!

t:i.-- Cf lol ICS
Meauine ... 443a 44M
B'cMienn ft point S6H ss
Richmond ft W. r. pfd ivyi. 80
UtM-- iKiaito
fai, KnuK-.ise- 22M 22
fcn Frauciwi pto oe
Ecu Fmnc-HC- lflt pf'l ..Ill 1114

!J ... 64 liftBl. FaulpM 1C4
St. Paul aud M
St. Paul ft Dulutb ii3 so
Rt Faul ft Duluth.ptd 87 89
Texas ect(V iOM
fntca Pacinn.. 61V, 61

Wbal. IS IS'
Wabafeh nfd S6V4 tMi
tfrcrn Union Tel.. t4 843

Wheeling ft Lake Krie pfd C54j 65
BTotat sales y x.e,.3.

The following were the quotations for United
States bonds at the call

IVfs. '91 res .508 atOSH
ts, 1807, coor ..19 al23H
( torrertcy '35 .

Onrreocy
. 120

6s, '8! ... ..183
Oarrency Cs, '97 ..13BH -.-

130O arrency 6s, '93. . . .

Q2rrencys.'93 .183

Ctoteaco uralii and Provision flarket.
Tiie foilowio r shows the closing quotations at I

P. H. in Oui-aK- si compared with the same on
the two previous days:

Clout Eft quotations regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Bmntau, ft Scrahtoh, bankers and'
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn. ,

April 3. April 4. April 6
( July 8G31 851 8646

Wheat. June 92 90 91

finay aovs wj4 win
I July 36M seafrf 36U

Corn. May S5$s 359$ 3594
f April ao m 3534
(July. 25 5M 25V1

Oats. (May 856 t-- 25
I April XO 24?i 23
I June 13.30 ia.35 12.45

Pork. May 12.25 f 12.80 12.40
I July 12.37Vfe 12.42H 12.BZ94

I April 6.90 6.92K 6.92V1

Lard. May. 6.9754 I 1
June 7.0U f Y.U2a

3
STOCKS Mm BONDS

FOB sle
15 shares Yale National Van
20 shares Southern New E2 land Telephone uo.
20 Security Insurani Company,
15 Boston Electric r tat Company.

100 Willimantic ftCompany.
13 New Haven Steal boat Company.
15 N. Y. & N. J. Tel ihone Company.

6 Air Line R.R. or 'erred.
60 Mermen Britannia uom
$5,000 H, Y., N. H. & Hartfbrd R.ny.
$5,000 Housatonie RB. 5's oi 19S7.

Lombard Investment Company.
Guaranteed six peri cent, bonds.

W T. HATCH & SONS,
HANKERS.

$5,300
,t ISlac Par Ooa.t- -

wajcxJed,
ON A'

Hnnaraeturlng FrWerty Worth

$25,000.
FOR SALE 20 shares Mercjbnts National bank

stock. h

Far particulars call on or'address ,

H. C. PARDEE,

3na37 888 CH --. --- ---.

Corner Chapel and High streets.
Telephone call 312-- 2. Ja24

. . --.

flHi 1 AnUlHUK
BIG BARGAIN

To Reduce Stock of Canned
- Goodi.

Look In onr window and see the stock of Peas,
fine quality, price only 25c for 8 cans 3 cans for
25c. Remember, 8 cans of fine Peas for 26c is a
big bargain. All of our canned goods selling low
in proportion.

Breakfast Food.
Wheatine, Rolled Oats, Johnny Cake Flour, Per-

fection Buckwheat and Griddle Cake Flour, Cere-Butt-

Our fine fresh 28c Creamery, 4 lbs. (1.
Creamery Prints 85c lb.

Fresh Esse. Fresh Ess.Those fine fresh Eggs we have been selling 6 doz.
for $1, one dozen more added, making 7 dozen for
$1; warranted.

Many bargains in general Groceries, Dried Fruits,
etc. X'f Price of Flour reduced.

Buy Poultry and Meats here.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

Cor. Congress Avenue and. Hill street.

MOLASSES.
Fancy New Crop P. R. Molasses

FOR SALE AT

Lowest Market Price,
BY

ST0BDAR0, KIHBERLY& CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Wesfport Smelt,
Guilford Glams,

SHAD, LIVE LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams,

HALIBUT, SALMON,
RKI) SNAPPERS, Etc.,

-- AT

A. FOOTE & OOS,
333 --3 C. -P-

-Eta SS-X- ?,

j UllVUUHlj
Retail Market in the City.

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs, 14c dozen, lii dozen $1.
Freih Country Chickens 18c lb.
The best Turkies we have had 22c lb.
New Cabbage, New Radish,

New Onions, New Spinach.
Corned Beef from 4c to 14c lb.
Round Steak per lb. 12c.
Fresh Plate Beef per lb. 4c.
Rib and Sausage 10c lb.
Pork Tenderloins per lb 15c.
Will deliver your goods to any part of the city.

STEVENS' MARKET,
ma30 12 CONGRESS AVENUE.

Broadway Gash Store.
Flour, Teal and Fresh EggsLower.

Best New Process Flour $6.75 bbl., BOc bag.
Best Pastry Flour SS a barrel, iOc a bag.
Veal Loin to roast 16c lb.
Veal Leg for baking 16c lb.
Veal Chops 16c to 18 lb.
Veal Breast for stunting 10c to 13o lb.
Veal to stew 6c to 10c lb.
Extra fine Chickens only 18c lb.
Fresh Country Eggs 15c dozen.
Spinach 25c peck, Kale 30c peck.

A nd many hundreds of bargains.

Paul Jente & Bro.,
ao 101 to 107 Broadway

THE ELM CITY MARKET CO.

505 and 507 State Street,
FOOT OF ELM.

Fresh Shad, lOc and 13c lb.
Lobsters, lb.
Frckli Country Eggn, 14c dozen.

NOTICE.
The El tr City Creamery Butter in one

pound prints, at 30 cents, is the best Bntter
in the market for the money; sold only by

Pe Elm Cifo Majket Co- -

For the Finest Oysters
1 1x1 IS C1TX, ttU TO

AUSTIN ALLING'S,
nS41y 383 CHAPEL STREET.

Coarse Salt
AFLOAT !

Schr Lackawanna from Ras--
ged Island Is now at Long Wharf
discnarging a cargo or superiorWest India Salt. Low pricesand custom house measure from
the vessel.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

233 and 239 State Street.

Use Arlington White Wheat
meal.

Jones1 Flour. Genuine new Maple Sugar. Ken
nedy's Sugar Wafers; flavors, vanilla, lemon, gin
ger, straw oerry.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 State street.

Telephone call 65-- 2. mal8

I!, k J. M. eiair
57, 59 & 61 ORANGE ST.,
FUKNITUKE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
n.va the anest Painted Bedroom Baits In the elt

(Tew Parlor 8tilts, Walnut Bedroom Baits.
Tne oest spring dw w wiy.nniint. Rattan. Oane and Bosh Best Chairs

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNIJEKTAILLN Q
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved winnow ice in ie oeet manner
Also Bole Agents for Washbura'l Deodorinr and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Ohalrsand Steolato rent to

pestles or fnnersls

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OP

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially recommended by the Academy of

Medicine of Paris for the cure of
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
wtnA for reltino; the periodic course.

None genuine unlens simed "Bikoakp, 40 rue
Bonaparte. Paris." BOLD BT ALL DBOOOISTS.
E. Fesceras (Jo N. Y. Acencs'- -r the 17. 8.

TJITCII I I A treated without the use of
11 mil) I J J the knife or detention

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Core guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard,1842)
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Brans.. aaoase, no. no Aremom street,.na.MnB riM ltH,Mllt vuiis-uH-uo-D iree.
Bona tor pampaiec umos oura.ll A. M. to 4 P.

(aunaay aa nouasyt exoepteai

Pir

NORTHERN SEED --

POTATOTHR
Busbel Barrel

Earl f Maine, $1.50 $3.50
Early Ohio, 1.50 S 50
Early Essex, 1.50 3 50
Early Ko e, .75 a.00
Charles Downiner. S.CO 4.00
Clark's No. 1, 1 S3 3 50

Sunrise, 1.(0 3.50
Pearl ot Savor. l.CO 3.W
Sunlit Star, 1.50 3 50

Bttauty of Hebron, 75 8.00
Puritan. 4X0 8.00
Stural New Yorker, No. 7.00 15.00

FOB

FRANK S.
374 and 376
ftiuauctal.

???
Where can I invest my savingsthat they may be safe and yet

yield me a good rate of interest
TIIE

AtkinsonlHouse Furnishing Company

PAYS

10 Per cent, annually. Divi-
dends January and July.

For full particulars call on or write
DAVID W. SEARS)mal2 eod6w 17 Milk Bt., Room 5. Boston.

PREMIUM DRAWINGS MONTHLY.

European Government Bonds!
A N Installment of $5 will purchase a right to
.juie pan mid premium urawings auuunuj' mm

at tne same time oe credited to tne purciiaser s
count as a Dart navment on the rmnds.
"VXTVrrr t2i K you can secure the following group

VV 7Jot three bonds: one 3 per cent,, oer- -

V1U 1W 1 1 . u bOUj UBB 1I&D 1W lire VTU. v uvuu,
one bar! 100 lire Gov't bond. All genuine bonds and
guaranteed by their respective governments.

Every bond has the opportunity of being redeem
ed with one or more of the following grand pre
miums: 8,000.008 lires, 1,000,000 lires, 500,000 lires,
400,000 lires, 200,000 lires. 100,000 lires. &c, &c, &c.

No blanks every bond must be redeemed.
The redemntions take nlann nn Jan. 10. Jan. 14.

Feb. 20, March 14, April 10, May 20, June 14, July
10, Aug. 14, Aug. 20, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, Nov. 20, of
each ana every year.

A drawing for almost every month In the year,
and two drawings each in the months of January,
August and November.

We shall place this opportunity to invest these
bonds within the grasp of aU by selling the series of
bonds entitled te these drawings at monthly in-

stallments of t and the first part payment shall
Immediately entitle the purchaser to all the rights
of the complete owner at the next monthly premi-
um drawing, of which we shall furnish lists gratis
after each drawing.

Cut of town orders sent in registered letters and
Inclosing $5 will secure one of these groups for the
forthcoming redemption. Balance payable in
monthly installments. For orders, circulars or any
other information call on or address,

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
8.W. Cor. Br'wtr, Fulton St., W. T. City.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.
New Havsn Agent,

S. MORRIS, 134 Court street.
jaas wed, sat

SALE BY

PLATT,
STATE STREET.

SUMMER TRIPS TO EUROPE.
we are asents for all of the first-clas- s lines of

steamships.Fore tes of galling and terms of passage,
.ppiy to

BUNSELL & SCKANTON,
108 ORANGE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealers In Investment Securities.
Nfh. HI aSid i Naitau St.,

SBW VOBK CITY.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
40 shares Palladium Company's stock.

108 nun uaven uounty national Bank,10 Merchants National Bank.
11 Yale National Bank.
25 Second National Bank.
25 Meriden Britannia Company.80 New York to New Jersey Telei40 Bridgeport Electrlo Light Co.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKKBS AND BB0KKE3,

13U ORANOG STREET.

7 AND 8 PER CENT.
INTEREST,

On securities equal or better to many others that
draw only Three to Four per cent.

Investors will find it fortheir 1vmntiM
paruuuiitrs, especially Wioee oc

limited means, who may flod It difficult to live on
the small income afforded by the low rate of later- -
es. on many ainaa oi eeouriuea.

514 George street.
JOHN KERLEY.

m9

I East Haven at the time of the erection of
House and Store 8nade3JthtataF4 tFrom,themftnyoo,i,pl,,intaofI the asttlers, the condition of all these mUle

In Holland, Opaque and Cambrics.
All New Colorings.

er

estimates Furnished and Orders--wcsiea -- romptlr by
SKILLED VV ORJClVTTilTr I

Ut, I

in

, w- . . . . i
4V.

WJ-jl- ll AJYJL .. WKlliHT, I
I

Attorney and uonnseior-at-La- w. I rnmrrraa ' I

1 K9 r!hi.sh . , rv,,v
Ovnc. Hotms 9 a. m. to 12 m. and from 4 to 5

m. Ob Saturday evenings front I II) to' elook the
taium is"H sseissw

-- ALB BAKK BUILDINd
06BHX8 OBAFXL AHD STATX BTw

vMririMiti tw nm,ge.

B. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

SS, Ctmpwi ttr.wt, up uairi
.. i


